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Tbe maJority or the illll of th e hum a t~ 
body arl&e from a diseascd•Lhc r. ciirn · 
mons Liver Regulator has been th e m enne 
of restoring more people to hea lt h und 
happiness by giving them o h•mll J y 
LiYer than any other agency on ear th. 
SEE THAT YOU GE'l.' THF. GENUINE. 
The Majority 
Of so-<:alled cough-cures do little more than 
impair the digestive functions and create 
bile. Ayer1s Cherry Pectoral, on the con-
trary, while it cures the cough, does not in. 
terfere with the functions of either stomach 
or liver. No other medicine Is so safe and 
efficacious In diseases of the throat and 
lungs. 
"Four years ago I took a severe cold, which 
was followed by a tentble cough. I was 
very sick, and confined to my bed about four 
months. I employed a physician most of 
the time, who finally said I was in consumir 
tion, and that he could not help me. One ot 
my neighbors advised me to try Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and, before I had 
fini shed taking the first bottle was able to 
sit up all the time, and to go out. By the 
time I had finished the bottle I was well, and 
have remained so ever slnce."-L D. BJ.J;:by, 
:Bartonsvllle, Vt. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
PRlCPARlCD BY • 
DB. 3. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Kaea. 
Bold by all Dniggieta, Price $1; •lx bottle•, f5,. 
Send a 'l-eent stampii to A. P. Orllway it (;o., 
lioston.M.aH .• for best me\Ucnl work puUllab.cd1 
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CURE 
Sick Headache amt relieve all the troubl~ Incl-
dent to a biUous state ot the system. such as 
Dl.u:lnt.188', N&useR. DrowelneM. Dlstreas after 
enting 1 Pain In the Side, &c. While th eirm 08t rom~,.abs<i c1· m curlng 
H etLdache , yet C.tRTJl!R's Lrrn..1: LlYl:R P1Lts 
are oquany valuable Jn Constipation, curing 
and prev eniing this annoying complaiJ1t, while 
th ey •lso correct All d lsorderH ot the atomach, 
,rtiurnlate the liror and regulate tho bowels. 
Even it they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache th ey would be almost priceleu to th098 
who suffer from this distreuing complalnti 
but fortuna tely th eir goodness does not ena 
hrre, and those who once try them wUI find 
theeo litUe pill8 vft.luAble In so many ways that 
they will not bo willing to do wltbout them. 
lJut after all sick head 
ACHE 
Is the bnne o r 80 ma.ny"llves that here fs where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it 
whilf:! othN1tdo not. 
C.AttTtm's LM'Tr.c r.[,•1:n T'1u.s nrovcrysmall 
and very ~asty to tak~. fine or two pills mnJre 
a dose. 'fh ey are strictly vegetable and do 
not grtpo or puri:,rc, b11t by their gentle action 
ploase a.II who use them. 111 ,·iaU3 at 26 et-nt>-· 
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or S(:nt by r _.,c 
CilTEK KED1CINE CO., Nev Tork. 
wll FilL ;man ~OIi, Smtll frice. 
SCOTT'S. 
l~MULSION 
DOC::S CURE 
CONSUMPTION 
In Its First St,.ges. 
dec12-1v 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1890. NUMBER 11. 
THE SURPLUS VANISHES. WILD -CAT BANKING. A BLOW FRO~I BLAINE. 
The Deficit for this Fiscal Year 
Fut at $48,000,000. 
How Four Banks Were Started and is McKinley and His Bill Hard Hit by 
Run With the Same $20 ,000. How Long Shall This Last. 
The clrn.rge against the protectiv e 
policy which has injured it must is that 
1~ benefits go wholly to tho manufa c-
turer and the capitalist, and not at nil 
to th e former. 
* * * * 
Startling Financial Statement by 
Senator Carhsle. 
Our foreign market for breadstuffs W Asm~oToN, July 14.-The country 
gr~ws narrower. Great Britain is ex•, is presented with a great reality for its 
er tm g: every nerve_ to secure her _bread' cono iderntion. The old story of the 
supplies from India, and the rapid ex- . 
pnnsion of the wheat era in Russia gives surplus from. w~1cl1 to draw extrnva-
us a powerful co mp etito r in the markets gant appr opnaLJOns can no longer af· 
of Europe.-Secrctary Blaine's Letter ford a theme for hopeful discussion by 
Senator Frye. . . political economists. Tho patriot who 
And yet, starth ng as th,s declarat ion · h d 1 · ~ b · 
is from the Republican leader whom, a is un~ry an at urst or ~ su s1dy ffijl-Y 
few months ngo, their pnrty organs not pomt to un overflowing tr easu ry. 
were lnuding throughont the land as The pension s~1arks ca nnot base their 
"The Uncrowned Kin g," it still falls hen.vy demands on over · plethoric 
ahort of the sad and solemn truth. money vA.ults. The surplus no longer 
Retaliating against our iniqnitons war 
turiff continue d through a quarter of a 
century of pea ce: and now so ught Lo be 
fm1her in(•reased, Germany and Fran ce, 
the greates t grain mn:rkets of the world, 
are stifly protesting agninat our brenJ: 
stuff,. Both have practically excluded 
our pork. 
Great Br itn in ia not only \\.'Orkin g 
India, but ha~ put $100,000,000 into Ar· 
gentine Republic, in order to he in ~le· 
pendent of us for her wheat sup ply. 
Ru ~sin hno introdu ced the ele,·ator 
system , an<l, with fair comme rcial ex-
changes, completes the driving out of 
ou r grnin products from tho Eur open.n 
m nrkct. 
And so liic American former Lurns 
his corn Rnd lets his whent rot; the 
pork-produrcr l'im lnlrdly get the bare 
cos ·, uf hie prochu .:t; Llie c:ornnnner pny s 
two or th rec: prices ru1· what he mu st. 
buy, und 11ol>ody lhr iv<"s ln1t the 1110 · 
nopolist. 
How l1111g, 0 Loni, how long?-C iu. 
E11q11irN. 
THE new 8tate of \Vushin,l:lUll looms 
up in tlic, t;11sus reltln,s w ith n popala-
tio11 d1>~cly ci,tinrnl (•c.l 11t 350,000 . This 
i8 o.n cxtrnua li1utry increa:m or 1880, 
wlien the pupuln tiou wn~ 75,115. Younb 
men wiio desire to go \Vest :mcl grow 
up witl1 he cuuntrj-' ~lluuld lose no time 
in starling: fur the Htalc or \Vas~ington. 
It is likely to ou t-rnnk Califo rn ia on 
the racifJc coast Lefo re m nny yc11.rs. 
Tiu ,; Federul Government is threaten-
ed with n deficit of $53,00Cl,OOO for the 
fiscal yenr -aud tliis in time of pro-
found pence, ttdd when tlie 1l11nual in-
co me is about $4GO,OOO,OOO. A Demo· 
crfttic ad min istrn.tiou founcl thi~ income 
fully $100,000,000 in e:xcees of th e needs 
of "a:gorernmen t cconom icnlly adinin· 
i~tcred." 
8 1xTEES hundred n11d two lo115 of 
gold and 158G tons or sil ver were pr o· 
tluced in th e Unite<l Slates Letwcen 
1849 und 1870; thnt is to M)" about 100 
car-Jo,uJ~ of each . During the 
twenty years ending December 31, 
1880; the go!,! produced would hav e 
load ed 72 ca rs while th e silver pr oduct 
would hnve fornished 16 t,ms for each 
732 cnr~. 
THE Ohio man has f\ ftt.culty of 11gct· 
ting th ere." :the Chicngo News is 
1no\'e d to remnrk thnt 11with Mr. Gos· 
horn n.nd Mr. Butterworth, both o f Cin· 
cin 11nti, instn.Hed ns dire ctor genernl 
Sl..lid sec rctu ry of th e \Vorld'e Co1um· 
biau exposition it woultl .rea lly look ns 
if the Ohio men were getting th e ir 
ehnre of offices ofter their ustrnl sl1y, 
undem onst rativ e fashion." 
'f1IE unoffi cial return s from the cen· 
sus nre niore instructh·e in one way 
thnn tho se tlrnt nre officiiil. Tne com· 
ment by the Richmond Di,patch is a 
(air snmple of reports or dehnquencea 
comi11g in showers from aB directions: 
Poss ibly th e best Virginia illu stmti on 
of how th e census was noL In.ken is the 
fact thnt Vinton, Ronnuk e county, n 
town of from 800 to 1,000 people, "" " 
not Yisit ed by nn enumenitor n.t nll and 
ha s consequen tt.y no pince in the re-
turns. 
"THE postmaster gcnernl declines to 
reromm end to the President tho ap· 
pointment of n D emocrat un1ess it is 
clenr that th ere is no Repnblican to fill 
the office." These were the words in 
whi ch Postmaster General \Vanamn.ke,r 
expressed to Congr..-i!smna Rockwell 
(Rep., 1\il\Ss.), on Thursday lnst, his nt-
titude in regard to the postoffice at 
Monso n, l\Inss. Mr .· Rockw ell roc-
ommemled tho appointment of G. W. 
Fl\rrington, the present Democratic 
postmMter, wh ose retention was asked 
by an alm ost un animou s vote of the 
town. Wn.namnker poses n~ n civil 
service reformer ns well a.s u. religion-
iet. 
PRE SlDENT CARR of the ,vest Virgin-
in Stnte senate has nlJl\ndoned the Re-
publican party. He cannot s tand the 
•ttitude of that party on the tnriff ques· 
tion. ?iir. Carr WM elected to the sen· 
ate some four yenrs l\go, as ·n. labor Re · 
pnblica.u, nnd wn.s the hero of tho fa-
mons de,idlock in 1889, which lnated 
four weeks, nnd resulted in hi, election 
to the presidency of the senate. Mr. 
Carr is one of the most influential meu 
in the State. 
T11E infamous Federal e~ection Lill 
has passed the lower ho11se of Con· 
gress. 
So far a.a that. brnnclt h:1 concerned, a 
long stride has been mn<le townrd a 
government by a party, for a party. 
J3y it a horde of hungry office hun-
ters are turned loose upon the people. 
Voters are to be terrorized. 
Cour~ aboh•hed. 
Juries partisanised. 
Judges intimidated. 
'!.'he b&llot box to register the 
the party in power. 
will of 
The hope of the people is in tho 
justice of the me mbers of tho United 
States Sennte. . 
To them we appeal. 
Suppose they pnss it , whnt ttle11? 
The only remedy i!3 in an uppeal to 
th e people ,themselves. 
They may pr otest. 
DENJAl'dlN liARRJ SO !.' hn!i! fired out 
Mrs. Virginia Cnmpbeli Th ompson, 
IR.to postmistress at Louisvi11o and Ap-
pOinted "' Repnlllican poliLicinc, one 
who can rally the l,oys nt election 
time. Mrs. 'fhompson held the office 
12 ycnr s. 
-- -- --A Cure for Pimples. 
lily face for the Inst. few yonrs wus 
covered with pimples so bnd that I 
used to be neh1tme<l to go nnywhere. I 
lOok two bottles of Sulphur I.litters and 
the pirnples disappenrCll. I use them 
every spring.-C. JC. Dow, Fall River. 
17jly2t. 
exil!!ts. It has vani shed to the four 
wind~ , so to spenk, nnd the country 
know s it no lon~er. Senator and cx -
8peflker Carlisle, th an wh om th ere ia n o 
more ca refu l and th oro ugh student of 
th e practic a l financinl workings of the 
Goverument, wa.s die.cussing this e\•en-
ing the effect on the Treasury of the 
expenditures ordered and to be order· 
ed by appropriations and said to th e 
\Vorld correspondent: 
11The regu h1.r annual appropiations 
alr eady passed and those pending, 
which of course mu<:t, in the main , pnss, 
amount to $359,000,000. With the per· 
manent appropriati ons , amounting to 
$110,000,000, added, the appropriations 
for the fical year upon which the Gov-
ernment hns just entered are swelled to 
$4t59,000,000-n. pretty sum in truth. 
Besides thi~ vast. amount of monev, th e 
sug nr bounti es (assuming thnt- th e 
Tllriff bill now before the Senate, nnrl 
pa~sed by the H ouse, will pass,'nnd the 
bill granting subsid ies to the merchant. 
marine, which has yet to pass one 
House, but whi ch doubtl ess wiJI pnss,) 
ndd $12,000,000 the first yeor. The re-
cent . ndditions to th e peusi ons to Le 
paiJ that were grnnted Uy the bi11 wh ich 
pas sed the present sessio'n will, when 
fJUt in full operation, require nbout$80,-
000,000 a year; not m ore than $12,CXXl,· 
000 to $15,000,000 cnn be expended dur· 
ing the tiscal _yen.r now progressing, for 
the mason that the numer ous claims 
cnnnot be filed, examine d nncl allowed 
in time. 
" If you will add to the $4G9,000,000 
nlready inc luded in my estimate, the 
$12,000,000 (I give the lowest estima te 
for the sugtu- bounties and the shi pping 
subsidies) and $12,000,000 only for the 
new peneionA, th e eggregnte will m· 
crease lo $49a,000,000. The estimated 
rece 1pta furni shed l>y the Sec reta ry of 
th e Trea sury nre $-150,000,000. The Ue-
ficit will therefore nm vun t to $48,000,-
000. ,.fhe Secretary of tho Tr easu ry in· 
eludes th e receip ts from the post.al ser-
vic e in his computation. 
"Certniuly Mr. W indom would not 
mislead the Government and his pnrty 
by underestimatiIJg the l'evenues of his 
depn rtm ent. Four hundred nnd fifty 
millions rcprt'sent in tlollnra the s~1m 
against whi ch th e ,·nrious departments 
can drnw to cancel the expenditu res 
dir ecte d by Cong ressional nppropria-
tions . The tremendous pension list will 
require, another year, about $140,000,· 
000. Th e present fiscal year will have 
to be covered out of the $41•0,000,00 rev-
enue. The Sinking Fund law must he 
complied with or it mu st be repe aled. 
0 \Vhcn a pri\'nte individual 's ex-
penses exceed his revenues he exhausts 
his capital and becomes bnnkruot. The 
Governrue'nt of the United Sta.tes will 
have become te chn ically bn.nkrupt 
when its expenditllres exceed its reven-
ues, like some foreign governments o f 
whi ch we hear. Of cour se the Govern · 
m en t at present hns iofinit e r esou rces . 
There is the Treftsury rese rve, and th en 
the Sinking Fund payments may be 
stopped by legislnti on; but it will be a 
new experience for the larger numb er 
of the citizens of th e American uni on 
to witnes s the Government drnwing on 
the Treasury res erve nnd suspe nding 
the Sinking Fund. 
"The dominant party may not pass 
the Rl\·er and Harbor bill, whi ch appro-
priates n.but $14,000,000. The nnnuRl 
bill for improvin~ our navigable water s 
generally contnins objectionable fe•t· 
ure s ; it also contains useful ones, and 
grent harm will be done to the Govern· 
m ent works if some of them are sus-
pended for the wnnt of an u.pproprin.· 
Lion. Quite ns much hnrm will result 
from the n on·passag e of the Riv er nod 
Harb or bill ns from the non-passage of 
the Sub!':i<!ies bill. \Ve cnn , ns a people, 
get along without th e latt er more easil.v 
than if th e River and Harb or appr opr ia-
tions go over n. year. I speak com para· 
ttvely rnere)y. 
"I do n ot know whether the Repu!J . 
lican maj ority menn to suspend the 
Riv er and Harb or bill, but I have heard 
the ,uggest.ion that they may do so; al-
so that the Pre sident. may ve\o it. If 
the River nnd !!arbor bill sho uld, per-
chance, not pass-, there is still a defi cit 
of about $20,000,000. I hlwe not in· 
eluded am ong expenditures the many 
private claims which are pending or 
have been '.introduced in Congres~. 
nYou will preceive that tbere is no 
theory on which to argue ; but an actual 
concliLion exists for th e people of th e 
United States to consider. \Ve hRve a 
se ries of cold fact s be fore us, n.nd n. com-
parison of the footingB of th e credit and 
debit columns of figures reveals the 
chilly truth thnt the great surplus of 
Tr eas ury no longer exists. Instead, we 
realiz e that the expenditures of th e 
Government will, at the expiration of 
th e pro ,.;ent fical year, have expended 
the re\·enu es m ore thnn $40,000,CXX). 
This i• the whole cn,e in a nutsh el l. 
,.There is an additional expenditure 
to be ndded. It will Mise if the Federal 
Elections hill pass es the Senate and is 
generally put in operation. Th e esti~ 
mate of cost on which I find that many 
competent authorities agree is $10,0CX>,-
000 Of course, th ere ar e no precedents 
to guide th em in aniving at the figt1res 
ment ioned , but I think the sum of $10, 
000,000 is not too lnrge . The deficit 
wou ld thus amount to $53,000,000. But 
the Forc e bill has not yet pn,sod." 
$100 Reward. $100. 
The reader. of the BANN>:n will be 
pleased to learn thnt there is at least 
one dreaded disease tba t science hns 
been able to cure in all i~ stages, and 
thnt is Catarrh. Hnll's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
iag a constitutiona l disen se 1 requires n 
coastitntional treatment. Hall's Ca· 
tarrh Curo is taken internally, acting 
dir ectly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de· 
stroying tbe foundation of the dise1\se, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up th e constitution and assistr 
ins- nature in doing its -work. Tbe pro· 
prictors have so much faith in its cura .. 
tive powers, that they offer One Hun-
dr ed Dollars for any cllJ!e that it fails to 
C'nre. Send for list of testim onials . .Ad-
dre ss, P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo , 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. ily 
Lightning in a Tent. 
LAPORTE, Ind., July 10.-During n 
he11.,·y thunder-storm yP..sterday arter-
noon lightning struck a tree on Far· 
ghr.r's Island, a summer resort on Pin e 
Ln.ke. There was a tent under the tree 
occupied by a pnrty of prominentlfent· 
lemen from InJianapolis. The hght· 
ning left the tree near the ground and 
entered the tent. wh ere it struck How· 
nrd ~Iaxwell on· the shoulder, whence 
1t ran down his arm to his elbow nnd 
then jumped to R bed, through which 
ii passed into the ground. Mr. Howard 
was severely burned and rendered in· 
sensible from the shock, but revived. 
A Kew York correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer gwes a graphic cle· 
acription of how wild -ca t Banks were 
started in tl·1e W est some years ago, 
when a coon-skin was a. 1egn-ltender for 
a dollar, and so was fifteen pounds of 
"boar" meat, as the people cnlled pork 
in sport. One of the queerest and inost 
successful financi•l sche mes of that , 
time (says th e writer) was related to me 
by Tom Evans, of the San Francisco 
Chronicle, " 'ho beard it re cently from 
the lips of the princi1,al participant, at 
his homo in Norwa lk, Ohio. His nam e 
is John Gardner, nod he is PrE!sident of 
the First Nationn l Bank of Norwalk, as 
well as one of its ri ches t citizens. 
He went to Norwalk in 1843 to start 
a Bank, and tha t is the sta rt of his story. 
He had been living in CleYeland, and 
with two or three other associates, one 
of wh om is a present wealthy man of 
Cleve land , a Mr. Seve ran ce, had con· 
ceived the it.lea o f making a syndicate 
of Stnte Banks-one at Cleveland, one 
at Elyria, one nt Fremont nnd one nt 
Korwalk, all plac es in Northern Ohio, 
within easy distances of ench othe r on 
the old st•ge routes . The State Ban k-
ing Law , under which they wanted to 
organize, required at that time that n o 
new Banks should have less than $100,-
000 rapital, of which 20 per cent.shou ld 
be paid nnd subject to the scrut iny of a. 
Bank Examiner. Gardner and his as-
sociates could not mu ster $1,000 all 
told, but they were determined to start 
those Banks and made th eir arrange-
ments accordingly , by notifying the 
Bank Examiner to come along next 
month. 
Mr. Gardner nnd l\Ir. Suverance had 
among th eir friP,nds n. number of sol id 
old farmers, whom they induced to in-
dorse the notes of th e syndicate for 
$20,000. \Vith these notes Mr. Gardner 
mad e his way by boat on Lake Erie 
nnd th e Erie Canal to New York, where 
they were discounted in the usual way. 
H e got $10,000 in gold and $10,000 in 
other money, in two sachelf-l., with 
whi ch he started bac:k. A! Buffalo, as 
he WR S going on board the L ake bont 
in a crowd, some one took 0110 ot lfis 
s,tche ls Crom his hnnd. H e did not 
dare make nn outcry Urn~ it contained 
money, bocause he was afraid that the 
pe:-son who took it would then su rely 
get away with the money, but as soon 
as he had time to look around he found 
the satchel flt1ng up on a pile of baggage, 
\\.'here it had been JJUt by n. porter, and 
th e money was sa fe. On his arrival at 
Cleveland Mr. Gardner found that the 
Bank Examiner had arrived and was 
read y for business, 88 he wished to 
tnkc the stage that a.ft.ernoon for Elyrh \, 
where he would arriv e the ne:xt day. 
The money wn.s duly placed in the 
Bank and the Exam_iner did his duty, 
Mr. Gardner n ot be ing present at n.11. 
But when the Examiner went out nt 
the front door Mr. Gardner went in at 
the bnck door, put the money hastil y 
into his sac hel, entered a buggy that 
WR.S wttiting for him and start.ed for 
Elyria, where he arrived n.n hour ahead 
of th e stage . 'Wh en the Bnnk Exam. 
iner arrived he found another Bank 
ready tor business, and t.he so me oper. 
ation was repented nt Fremont and 
Norwalk. · 
But the st:,,n gest part of thest<>ry re-
mn.ins to be told. Hnving organized 
the four Bank~, each with a capita-I ot 
$100,000, and each with 20 per cent. 
pnid in , by m en.ns of hi s borr owed $20,-
000. Mr. Gardner again took the steam · 
boat for Buffl\lO, and with the snme 
$20,000 which he hnd borrowed there 
four wee ks before and which had been 
the im,trnmentof so much financ iering, 
paid off his notes And went home to 
Ohio free of indebtedness. 
I ventur e to say that even in the 
Jnys of wildcat finnnoiering there was 
no wil<lcntting that. exceeded this pro· 
ject eith er in darin_g or execution, and 
marv elous as it may seem, the banks 
estnblishe d under snch circumstances 
became strong institutions. 
A Depraved Youth's Bloody Work . 
· AsNA, Ill., July lG.-A tale of youth-
ful depra vity hard to believe comes 
from Goreville, a small town in the 
western edge <,f John son count y, re-
moved from rnilwny s a.nd telegrn ph 
sta tions. 
Monda y night wh en every one wns 
asleep a man. supposed at the time to 
be a burglar, broke into the house of n. 
farmer named Morri s Sull ivan, and on 
being spoken to fired n pistol at th e 
bed in which Sullivan aud his wife were 
sleeping. 
The ball struck Sn 11i,•an in the breast 
inflicting fatal injuries. Mrs. Sullivan 
then jumped out of bed and threw her-
self upon the murderer, but the pist ol 
wns discharged ngain and she fell 
wounded in th e left breast. Her in-
juries, too, are pronoun ced fatal. 
By thi s time the n!Jum hnd been given 
anrl th e neighLors came in. On secur-
ing the murd ere r he wn~ found to Oe 
Sull inm 's 16 year old so11. He is now 
in Jail. 
A few months ago the boy pois one d 
some water, whi ch he gan~ lus parents, 
but thi s ntt1m1pt failed. He giYes ful 
his reason for committing the crime 
that he was tired waiting for th e o1d 
folks' prop erty. 
Saltillio, Mexico, in the Horrors of a 
Small-pox Pestilence . 
S»1 ANTONIO, Tcxns, July JG.-War· 
ren G,lrnet rC'turn ed today from a 
leng thy 8ti1.y in the State of Co11huiln, 
Mexi co. l\Iost of the limo wns spent 
in Saltillo, th e cnp itnl. He des crib es 
the citr as generally pro spe rous, b11t 
rnvnged by ,;mnll -pox. u1 was told ," 
he said, " that the clenths thr ee fro111 the 
disease have R.vera2ed over 400 people 
a month for the unst. three mnnths,and 
new cases nrc reported daily. The 
epidemic is mm1tly am ong- children, 
and is con fine<l to n o pn.rticular locality 
of th e city. Th ere 1:ieem to Le no qn a r·-
nntine men.sure~ adopted to prevent the 
8pr e:Hling of the disenSC'. There are 
sco res of foreigne rs leaving the city, 
nnd th ere is scarcely any travel into the 
stricken place. 
11 \Vhen J\ per son dies of the disease 
the body is pla ced on a bon.rd and cart-
ed away on the heads of men to the 
burial ground. The fn.ce is exposed 
and the winds passing over the body of 
the dead carry the pestilence to all 
quarters of tne city and surrounding 
country. Measles are Asa rnging 11.nd 
many deaths are occurring from that 
source n.mong children. 
Infernal Ingenuity 
0ou1d scnrcely devise mure excruciat-
ing torture s than those which you see 
the evidences in the fn.ce of n. rheumatic 
or neural gic sufferer. The ngonies are 
the consequence of not checking a rheu· 
mat,ic or neuralgic attnck at the out.set. 
H ostetter '• Stomach Bitter s has been 
found by skillful medic•! practitioners 
to pos sess not 01: ly remed ial, but de-
fen sive efficacy, where tho se di seases 
exists, or a tendency to them is 
exhibited. Surely thi s pui ssant but 
safe botanic medicine, bearing , too, 
such high specific san ction, ts better 
than the poisons often employed, bat 
most unsafe, not only in con tmuan c'-', 
but in isolated doses. The blood is de-
puratec.l thoroughly from t~1e rheu· 
mnti ~ virus, and th e nerves slightly im· 
purged l1pon, sn.ved ft om u_ltimnte ~nd 
direful throes l?y tl11s bemgn, sn.vrng 
m ed icine, which likewise exhibits 
marked efficacy for malaria, kindey 
complaints, dyspepsia 1 constipation 
and liver complai nt. jly. 
the Premier. 
.. 
How the Farmer Is 8wlndlrd by the lleasure 
Whtcb It Is Declared. Will "'Protett" mm~ 
Arguing for Wider Foreign Markets for 
Amerltan Prod11cts. 
WAsH<NGToN, July 14.-The following 
letter from Secretary Blaine hns been 
received to-day by Mr. Frye: 
BAR HARBOR, ME., July 11, 1890. 
Dear l\Ir. Fry e: I have received" in-
tellig ence from the highest commercial 
uuthority in Havana that American 
flour under the new duties imposed by 
Spain, cannot reach the CuLnn rrnuket 
under a cost of $11. 46 per barrel-
counting the shipping price in New 
York at $4. 80 per barr el. Spain holds 
the market for herself nnd is able to 
send Europe,m flour at a price whi ch 
totally excludes the American flour 
from the markets of Cuba n.ud Porto 
Rica . Other articles of Ainerican 
gro wth nre likewis e tA.xeU by Spain to 
th e point of prohibiti on. This one· 
sided commerce will seriously injure 
the shipping routes whi ch are stil1 in 
American hands largely if nut exclus· 
ively . 
It would certainly be a very extraor-
dinary polic y ou the part of our gov· 
ernment just n.t this lime to open onr 
market without charge of duty to the 
en orrno us crops of sugar rai sed in the 
two Spanish islands . Cuba and Porto 
Rica furnish the United States with 
nearl y or quite one-half of the sugar 
y.,·hich we consu :i1e and we nre for 
Jnrger consumers than any other na. 
tion in the world . To give n free mnr-
kut to this immense product of Spanish 
plnntatio11s at the moment Spain is 
excluding the produ ct of American 
forms from her market. would be a. 
policy as unprec ed6n ted ns it would be 
unwii;e. 
Our tr ade with the Am erica n repub· 
lie~, us well as with the \Vest lndia is· 
lilllds, had bee n for many yen.rs in a. 
most. unsatisfactory condition. Th e 
aggregate balance of trade with n:1 
Lntin-America · is heavily agaiust us. 
A single illustration will suffice . Sin ce 
we repealed Lhe duty on coffee in 1872 
we ha1,,·e imported th e product of Brnzil 
to the exte nt of $821 ,&>6,000 and have 
sold her only $156,Ui5,000 of ou r .own 
products. Tbo difference ($liG4,671,000) 
we have paid in gol d or its eqt 1ivalen t., 
an<l J3rnzil has expe nded th is rn.st. sum 
in the markets of Europe. You can 
readily see how different the result 
would have been if in return for the 
free admission of Brazilian coffee in 
our markets we had exacted the free 
admi ssion ot certa in products of the 
United States in the Brazilian market. 
To repent . this erro r with sugar (to an 
amount three t imes ns large u.s with 
coffee) will close all oppor tuni ty to es-
tabli sh re cip rocity of ~mde with Lnt.in-
America. 
The chnrge against the p rotect ive 
policy which has injured 1t most is thnt 
its benefits go wh olly to the manufa c-
turer and capi tali st and not at all to the 
farmer. You and I know well know 
th at this is not true, but still it is the 
most plausible and therefore the most 
hurtful argument made by th e free 
trader. Here is an opportunity where 
the farmer mny be benefited--primarily, 
undeninbly 1 1·ichly benefited. Here is 
nn opportunity for R Republican Con~ 
e:ress t.o open tho markets of 40,000,000 
people to the products of American 
farmers. Shall we seize the opportu-
nity or shall we thr ow it nway ? 
I do not doubt that in many re8pects 
the tariff bill now pending in theSenat'e 
is a just measure and that most of its 
provi9ions ure in acco rdnnce with the 
wise policy of protection. But there is 
not a section or n Jinp, that will open 
n mark et for nnother bushel of whel\t 
or another barrel of pork. If sugRr is 
pltlced on the free list without exu.cting 
import trad e -eon cessions in ret urn we 
shall close th e door for a profitable re -
cipr oc ity against ourselves. I think 
you will find some vnlnablo hints on 
this subje ct in the President's brief 
messnge of June 19 with as much prac-
tical wisdom ns WRS ever stated in so 
short a space. 
Our foreign market for breadstuff 
grows narrower. Great Britinn is exert· 
ing every nerve to sec ure her breK.d 
su pplie s from India and foe rapid ex-
pn,'lSio_n of the wheat Rrel\ in Russin 
gives us a powerful competitor in the 
market of Europe. It becomes us there· 
fore to use every opportunity for th e 
extension of our market on both the 
Amerirnn continents. \Vith nearly 
$100,000,000 worth of •ugar seeking 
our market every yeflr, we shall prove 
ours elves most unskilled legi,lators if 
we do n ot secure a. larger field for the 
sale and consumption of our breadstuftS 
and provisions. The late conference of 
Am erican republi cs proved the exist-
ence of a common desire for closer re-
lations. Our Congress should take up 
the work where the international con-
feren ce left it. Our field of com mer· 
cial develupmeut and progress lies 
8011th of us. Yours sincere ly . ,. 
JAMES G. BLAINE. 
H on. \V. P. Fry e, Unite.cl Stntes 
Senate. 
Plantation Troubles in Louiei&na. 
l\JER.R OUGE , La.., July 16.-0n Sunday 
night twenty-five labor ers from the 
plantation of A. Hefn er, near Oak 
Ridge , Mor ehou se Ptnish, whose pn.s-
sage h e hn<l paid f.rom North Curolinn 
qujt their homes and commenced, un~ 
der cover of night, to make their wny 
into Chicot county, Arkansas. They 
were pursued by a party of friends I of 
1\[r. Hefner, and this morning were 
found lying in nmbush in a dense 
thicket. When notified by the posse 
that they were surrounded th ey ex· 
pres se<l n willingne~s to reh.1rn, bltt 
when the posse went forward to meet 
them they opened fire on the posse and 
did sorne wild ehooting. The posse re-
turned the fire, nnd the result wns thnt 
five of th e laborerd were killed. The 
running awny from the men who have 
brought lubor from North Carolina the 
pa.st season, their only object being to 
beat the planters out of their passage 
to Louisiana, bu.a been common during 
he p1ls t two months. 
A Baby Saved ! 
Since birth my baby had running 
sores all over his nead, and the doctors 
said h e must die for they could not heal 
them. I used everything I ever heard 
of, but it was no good. He got so bad 
he wo11lrl not nurse. My husband's 
.sister told me to try 8ulphur Bitters as 
she bad great foit.h in them. I used a 
bottle and the sores commenced to heal. 
After using two bottles more, the ,ores 
nil healed and I conside red my baby 
snved.-:Mother, Concord, N. H. 
17jy2t. 
--------A Ministerial Don Juan. 
CLARKSnuua, W. VA., July 9.-A 
sensation wns caused here to·day by 
the announcement of the elopement 
last night of Rev. Abqer Vernon, a 
prominent Me•,hodist minister nnd 
noted revivalist, with ?iirS. Dharles 
Echols, a comely member of his flock. 
The intimacy of the couple has caused 
trouble in the church, nnd charges 
wero to be prefe:red Agninat the minis-
ister. 
The elopers hnve been traced ns for 
ns Columb us. The deser ted husband 
is in purauit, nnd ministerial blood will 
be let if he overtakes them. Vernon 
leaves a wife and family destitute. He 
was one of the most. popular pastora in 
the Stnte.! 
Cardinal Gibbons on Sunday Obser-
vation-Recreation not Sinful. 
BArITrit:ORE, Mo., July 8.-The open-
ing of the public libraries Sunday i, 
being agitated. In reference to the 
subject Cardinal Gibbons said: 
"I think that Sunday should be, first 
of nll, a day devoted to religious wGr· 
ship, and, second, to innocent and 
henlthful recreation, as being the only 
day in which the greater masses of th e 
people haYe time to seek relaxation 
from their work. The danger is in the 
excess either way. I deprecate the 
closing of our art galleries, libraries, 
&c., absolutely to the public. Presup-
posing that a certa.in portion of the day 
is set a.part for religious exercises, I 
think thnt any recreation that will con· 
~ribute to the physicia.1, mental nnd 
moral benefit and enjoyment of the 
masses should be encouraged. I think 
that Uase ball is a. game that is in con-
flict with the quiet decorum and tr nn · 
quility tha t should characte rize the ob-
servance of the Lord's Da)', and is too 
violent an exercise to be conductive to 
such harmony. But whatever may be 
the abuses arising from Snnday bn.se 
ball, I regard the base ball pl~yers and 
observers of tbe game as far less repre· 
hensibl e than those who would utter 
from the pulpit. on the Lord's Day un-
just and unchs .ritablc statemen ts about 
their neighbor. The ChristiR.n Sunday 
is not to be confounded witn the Jew-
ish or even Puritan Sabbath. It pre· 
scribes the golden mean between ngid 
Sabbata.ria.nism on the one hand nn<l 
lax of indulgence on the other. There 
is little doubt thnt the re,·ulsion in 
public sentiment from a rig orous to a 
loose obse rvance of the Lord's Day can 
be Mcribed to the sincere but misguided 
zeal of the Puritans, who confounded 
the Christism Sunrlay with the Jewish 
Sabbath, nod imposed restraints on the 
people whi ch were repulsive to Chris-
tian freedom , and which wer e not war· 
ranted by the Gospel disJ?ensntion. The 
Lord's Day to the Christrnn -heo.rL is n.1· 
ways a day of joy. The Chu,ch de-
sirea us on that day to be cheerful with· 
out dis sipation, graye and religious 
without 81\dne ss and melancholy. She 
forbids 1 indeed, nH unnec essary se rvi le 
work on that d•y, but as the Sabbath 
wos made for m&n, and not man for 
the Snbboth. she allowe such work 
whenever ch8.rity or necessit y may de· 
mnnd it , As it is n. day consec rated 
not only to religion, but to relaxation 
of mind and body, she permits us to 
spend a portion of itin inn ocen tr ec rea.· 
tion." 
BURNED TO DEA TH. 
Terrible Fate of a Mother and Four 
Children Near Valparaiso, Ind. 
V ALPARA ISO, July 16.- Tbis morning 
a L about 5 o'r.lock the signal of fire 
ai:umed the cit izens of this pla ce. It 
wns discO\·ered that one of the most 
horrible cnlami ties that has ever beral-
1en our peop le wns taking pla ce . Tbe 
ple asant country home of John Hnml et, 
one mile south of town, was completel y 
destroyed hy fire, and bis wife and four 
chi ldren were n.lso coneumed by th e 
hungry flamcH before nssistance could 
reach them. In the abs ence of her 
hu sband she was nccustomed to allow 
the lamp to burn during the mght 
hours, and the explosion is th e only 
r eMOn that can be assigned ns th e cnuse 
of the fire. Th e bodies were burned 
beyond recog niti on , and when taken 
from the debris they pres en ted a spec· 
tacle that sickened the strongest. The 
husbanrl was telegr11,phed at once · and 
arrived this afternoon, and is almost 
mad with grief. The funeral will tnke 
place to-morrow at 2 o'clock at the Ger-
man Luthern church. 
The Best Yet. 
It's not a particularly vleasnnt senda· 
tion, that of being ch•fed. It result;, 
from th e rubbing of t~e folds of the 
skin in the presence of moisture; and 
becomes e:xceedmgly painful from the 
irritation nnd inflamed condition whi ch 
supervene. You know then, how to 
sympathize with your child, if you have 
eve r suffered from the effects of chafing. 
The real truth of the matt.er is-more 
children suffer from this ill condition 
than parents have nny notion of. :Many 
domestic remedies like flour rmd starch 
•ggr•vnte tho bad effec~ of chafing, 
souring in the inflamed spOls and foldA; 
Dr. Hand's Chafing Powder is the best 
remedy for this disagreeable condition; 
it will cure the worst cases in one day. 
Mixed with pure lard or olive oil or 
cold cream ointment it makes 1L most 
efficacious remedy for burns, sores aud 
irritated flesh Sold by Geu. R. Baker 
& Son. 17jly2t . 
Fooled the Old Folke. 
AKRON, July 17.-Details of a rnther 
sensational rrinrriage here '.yesterday 
lenked out to-night. Mis, Kittie H. 
\Vnshburn of Oakland, Ce.I., nn attrac· 
tive brunette who hns just emerged 
from ;zirlbood, was brought. to this city 
a few du.ys Rgo by her :nother to spend 
the summer. The object of the trip 
was to br-ellk up a love match between 
Miss Kittie, who is an heiress, and 
Robert Kearle, a younl( rnnn of Oak-
land who is described f\S poor but 
honest. Kea.rte was left in Oaklnnd, 
but he alighted from a tr&iu here yes-
terday, drove to the place where MiES 
\Vashburn wna stnying with friends, 
took the lady to th e residence of Rector 
R. L. Gante r and the two were marri ed 
and left. town by the next train. Kenrle, 
in procuring a license here, swore that 
Miss Wo.shbt.rn WM a resident of thi• 
county. 'l'he youug Indy's relativee 
were taken abnck; :md Urns fnr refuse 
to be comforted. Mrs. \Vashbm·n will 
cut her visi~. short and return to Ollk-
land immediately. 
Bullet in a Woman's Brain. 
ZANEBVILJ.E, 0., July 15.-1\Iiss Lottie 
Vincent, of Beverly, who atteinpted 
suicide a few da.ys ago by shooting her· 
self with a revoh·er, is still alive. Phy. 
sicians of Lhis city, who were consulta-
tion in her case, claim it lo be n. re· 
mtLrkable one; that the indications are 
good for her recovery, although the 
bullet entered the forehead directly be-
tween the eyes and lodged in her brain 
six inches Dack. 
Dread of Hydrophobia. 
WABASH, Ind., July 15.-The mad 
dog excitement at Roann, this county, 
continues unabated. Ethel, the little 
daughter of the widow Brower, who 
wu bitten last Sat\)rday, wn.a taken t<i 
Peru Sunday, where ·a madstone was 
applied to the wound , nnd and this 
evening :Mrs. Brower took her dRugh-
ter to Chien.go for tr eatment ur..der the 
Pasteur sy6tem, at the Hospital recent· 
ly opened there for that purpose. The 
other victim, a. little daughter of J. C. 
Dearmond, IS thought to be safe as the 
dog's teeth did not penetrate th e skin. 
All the dogs in . the ph,ce have been 
either aho t.or muzzled. 
Cured by Fe.ith. 
INTERESTING VARIETY . 
• A New York woman who bad re· 
ceived $5,000 was advised t.o deposit it 
in a bank, but p1eferred to put the 
money in a bag and pin it inside her 
corset. :N'ow the bn.g and money are 
mis sing , and she is advertising for 
th eir return. 
l\Iaine is one of the five States in the 
union in which a scho~lma.ste r can leg· 
ally flo~ a·i,upil, and from this interes· 
ting fact the Portla nd Telegram de -
rives assurance tha.t she will continue 
to produce great men for years to 
come. 
There are two brothers not many 
miles from :ri{emphia who closely re· 
semble each other. They are mer· 
chants, and chancing 10 meet on the 
1:1tu~et recently, the youngest remarked: 
"Hello, dnplicate." The elder turned 
around ha.If contemptouely to Lis 
youoger brother n.nd replied: "Hello, 
counterfeit." 
Prof. Samuel C.ushman, apiarist of 
the Rh ode Island Agri cultural Exp er· 
iment station, maintains, as n result of 
personal obser vation, t~1u.t bees do no 
dnmage to growing or fair fruit. "The 
jui ce of fruit is, i11 fit.ct, injurious to 
them. nnd they not nttnck som;1d fruit , 
hut only brui sed fruit, or that which 
hfl.s been previ ously injured by other 
inSect.s." 
Lillian Hivers , a young woman who 
croated a sensation about a year ngo, 
by escaping from tho Bethany college 
at Topek a, Kan., appeared on the 
streets of Philadelphia recently with a 
half.karat di1tmond set in one of her 
front, teeth. The effect, when she 
smiles is startling. 
When Ellen Terry play ed at Lucy 
Buckstone's benefit. in London she ap· 
peared as a servant with only one line 
to speak. The applause so 1mrprised 
her that. Bhe got that lin e wrong and 
announced the actor who was comiug 
on by her own IH\.!!1.C instead of the 
nnme of I.he pnrt she wns playing. 
'l\Iark \V. Dunh am has one oi the 
largest hor ee iu.rms in the world near 
AnrorA., Ill. Mr Dunham etnrted by 
importing 20 hor !es in 1873. Since thn.L 
time his annual importations have 
reache d 300, nnd he has become a mil· 
liona ire several times over. 
J ohn R oss \Vnrd , the Briti sh Admiral 
whose death W1ls recen tly recorded, or· 
ganized th e working departm ent of the 
National Life Bont Insl~tution, and dur-
ing his thirty-one years of service ns 
General Inspe ctor of Life-boats thn~ 
institution save d more than 20,000 
lives. 
On n. rece nt trip north n party of men 
stop ped OYer night on a ran ch 
at Elkct, Col., nnd when the lady 
of the hou se showed one of them to n. 
room she rem ar ked Ly wn.y of apology: 
"You will find the bed kind , ,f bard. 
We took the hay out of I.lie mattress 
lllBt winter to feed the starvin g cattle ." 
l\frs. Sheridttn b as withdruwn nlmost 
entirely from the world. Within th e 
walls of herb enut iful heme in \Vashi ng-
ton she lives inn. .,quiet,! unoslenta tions 
grief for her loved husband nnd in 
ben.utiful motherly devo tion to h er 
four ch ildr en. 
James Tuttle, who in hi s time wns 
the greatest circu s rider and tumbler 
in the profession, died on Sundny in 
the :Milledgeville insane asylum. He 
hud been insane but 1\ shor t time, as a 
result of excessive drinking. 
The officinl rep ort of the Iri sh crops 
shows the prosp ects forthe potato yield 
to Le very fine. Th ere are, how e\·e r, 
some signs of blight in th e co onties of 
Limerick, Cork and Kerry. O•~ and 
barl ey are pr omisi ng nnd turnip s are 
doing well. 'l'he growth of wheat and 
c-:Jrn is somewhot retArded. 
The acquisitiou by Belgium of th e 
Congo •!Rte is reported to be simply 
prepnrat ory to the sn.le o f that slate to 
Germany, its sale to Germany direct 
without the consent of Franc s being 
impossible of performance by King 
Leopold. 
Mrs. Ambr ose Crouch, of South Jt1.C~· 
son, Mich., ha s been keeping tab on 
her family and finds tbnt during the 
pMt yenr she has baked for them 
23G8 cookies, 1988 doughnuts, 217 
cakes, 207 pies, 81 puddings, and 793 
loaves of bread. Her family is not 
hnge, either, except ns to appetite. 
It nrny be a surpri se to many 
to learn that statistics prOYe tl)e 
sea to be an.fer to live ou than the land. 
The death rate of sailors in the British 
merchnnt marine is und er twelve per 
thousand ; the loss of life Ly shipwreck 
is about n. quarter of this ; in fact there 
a.re more lives lost a.ruong rhi_ners by 
accident than nmong sailors, and many 
more nmong railway cmployes. 
The French Post Office Department 
is exa.ming a new nnd original system 
for · distributing n ewspap ers through 
the mails. Ev ery publi cation is to 
provide the central post office with 
th e list of it.s subsr.ribers, a.nd every 
number is io be dent to the subscribers 
without wrappers or printed nddre ss. 
All through New lllexico , Arizona, 
some parts of Colo,ado , and also m O!a 
Mexico, no rain hu.s fa.lien for months, 
and th ommnd s upon thousands o frnnge 
cattle are lying dend in the p•rched 
valleys n.nd thou san ds m ore arc dying 
for want of grnss and water. 
It costs the English Governroent 
$2,962,000 annually to support Queen 
Victoria nnd her immediat e family . 
\Vh enever the Queen visits Dalmoral 
Cnetle it takes $5000 to defray the mil. 
road expenses of the journ ey. 
Highe st of all in Leavening Power.-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
Bakin~ 
Powder ~ 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
SENATOR AND CONVIC'I'. 
A Scorching Pare.Ile! Drawn by a 
• Republican Paper. 
The Pit~burg Lead er (Republi can) 
said editoria1ly Tuesday eve ning : ult is 
curious how fate deAls with m en. The 
telegraphic dispatches announce that 
Ste\'enson Archer, lnte tr easu rer of the 
State of Maryland and (?x-chairm an of 
the Democra tic State Comm itt ee, who 
embezzle d one hundred and thirty odd 
thournnd dolla r• from the fund s und er 
his control, hns been convic ted and 
sentenced to five years in the penilen· 
tiary. \.Vith the embezzling tr eas ur er 
of her siste r State and nearest neigh· 
l>or in a felon's ce ll , how must Penn-
sylvania. blush wh en she reflec ts thnt 
one of her ex-treasurer's is accused, 
without denial , of steali ng from her 
fund s double the amount, and, instead 
of being in th e penit en tiary or having 
proved the cha rges unfound ed, is at 
the head of th e Republi can pnrty of 
th e na tion, and h•s tho effront ery to 
say to her, 1.Here is my candidate for 
the highest executive office in your 
gift. ~lake Delamat er Governor or 
suffer my displeRSure ." 
"He is a trusted and loved adviser of 
our pious nonentity, Benjamin Harri· 
son, nnd of our still more pious million· 
nire Postmaster Genera.I, who takes care 
to fill his own pocket,, nnd grip sack 
with both hands, whil e his m ou th ,traps 
precious pearls nbout th e bles.sing of 
pove i-ty nnd submissio n to th e will of 
heaven under its trials. 
"Maryland is a Southern Democrat ic 
State, but she h onors herself by c•lling 
•~ thief R. thi ef, while Penns ylvn.nia, a 
Northern SL•te and wheel horse of the 
G. 0. P., elevat es her acc used ex-St at e 
Tr eas ur er to the position of slave driver 
puts a whip 111 his hand and cro uchee 
at his feet to be submiss h· e to his will" 
Eccentricities of Mr. Whitely , the 
Springfield Millionaire , 
SPRINGFIELD, July 11.-Miss Hel en, 
the only daugh ter of Wm . N . Wh itely, 
the great reap er manufa.r.turer, who 
died from an int estinal diflfoulty, Wl\.8 
buried yesterdny from the miinai on of 
her fnther in a most peculiar way. 
Only relatives were present., and l\Ir . 
Whitely refused to let nn undertnk er 
into the hous e unti l f\LI hour before th e 
funeral. Th e fatl,er covered the body 
with a Bheet, and in hie grief re1ooved 
lime and time nga.in before th e un-
dertaker finally came . 
The coffin wne n.n oblong, black box, 
mnnufn ctnred at the shop of Amos 
\Vhitcly 1 a brother of tho grief stri cken 
father, o.nl wns black throughout with 
bla ck bandleo and black rive~. 
No crap e was allowed on tl1e door, 
and Lhe pallbenrers were members of 
th e family. It was only by the greatest 
effort that ~Ir. Whit ely was induced to 
use a hearse. 
'The coffin Wli.8 lined with flowers fur-
nished by th e dead girl's friend,. 
?iiiss \Vhit ely was one of th e mOJt 
accompli shed youn~ Indies in Spring -
field, u.nd was especrnlly noted ns a. lin· 
guist. She devoted almost •II her time 
to study. 
Mr. Whitely ', moth er •nd brother 
who died recently , were buried wilh th e 
same plainneas that characteriz ed th e 
funeral of yesterday . 
The following , clipped from th e Bur-
lington Jun ction (Mo.) Pust, cont•ins 
information of no little value to per· 
sons tr oubl ed with indigest ion: 
A Boy Trampled to Death. 
AKnoY, Omo, July 17.-At Hawkins 
Station, si x miles north from this city, 
Albert Emig, a boy at work in a harvest 
field, a tt empted t~ ride a work horse 
from the field to the stable and fell off, 
his foot being c~ught firmly in the finr· 
ness. The frightened n.nimnl ran 
around the lot, severt1.l times, dashing 
ou t young Emig 1s life . Emig's head 
w:1.0 crushed and the body tramJ?led un-
der the horse's feet . The remnms will 
be shipped to Mt . Eaton, where (he de· 
ceruied formerly resided. 
' 
Became a Mother at Fourteen. 
RED BANK, N. J., July n.-The young-
est moth er in Monmouth coun ty, and 
;>erhaps in the State of New Jersey, is 
Mrs. Israel Smith, of Chapel Hill. 
She beco me & mother & dn.y or two 
ago. Mrs. Smith it not yet. 14 years of 
age, n.nd her husbfl.nd is only 17 yenrs 
of age. She bns been married nbout a 
year. Monr oe Bills, the fath er of Mrs . 
Smith, was oppose d to his tlnughte1 
getting married so young , and did o.ll 
he could to Prevent the mnrriagc. 
Mrs. Bill, favored th e union of the 
couple, and accompanied them to tho 
cle rgyman 's wh en th ey were married. 
Th e young mother and her infnnt are 
both doing well . 
What it Does. 
Hood's Sarsapa rilla 
1. Pnrifi ea the blood. 
2. Crea tes an app etite . 
a. Strength ens th e nerves. 
4. :M:akes the weak strong. 
5. Overcomes that tired feeling. 
G. Cures scrofu la, salt rheum, etc. 
7. lr,.,·igora.tes th e kidneys and liver. 
8. Relieves headache, indig estion, 
dyspeps ia. 
Negro Property-Holders. 
In Alabama the negroe s own $9,200,· 
125; in Arkaasl\8, $8,010,316; in Flor· 
ida, $7,900,049; in Georgia, $10,41G,S30; 
Louisinna, $18,100, 528i Kentu cky, $5,-
900,000; Mississ ippi , $13,400,213; Mary~ 
land, $8,900,735; North· Carolina, $11.-
010.625; South Carolina, $12,500,000; 
Tens , $18,010,545; Tenne,see, $10,400, 
211; Virginia, $4,900,000; We st Virgin-
ia, $5,000,721. Th e amount of property 
in the Uuited States owned by colored 
churches is valued at $1G,310,441, and 
th e total amount of property in the 
United States owned by colo red per· 
sons is more than $268,0001000, over 
oue-hall of which is held in the South-
ern States . Altogether, tbe n egro ap-
pears to be doing very well in the 
South; he is getting rich and growing 
up with the countrv.-Atlanl ct Constitu-
tion. • 
Counterfeiters Arrested . 
N;:w YonK, July 17.- The gl\ng of 
counterfeiters which l1c1.s been flooding 
th e coun try with an excelle nt counter-
feit two-Oollnr sih ·er ce rtifi cate has at 
las t come to grief. Two o l its memberB 
were locked up at Police Headquarters 
to·night, and it is expecte d several 
oth ers wi 11 be apprehended topmorrow. 
Th e prisoners are Daniel Magrango and 
Daniel Grinn el. Whe11 sea rched $300 
in couht.e rfeit. billB were found in their 
possession, together with $250 in good 
ban• fide bank notes. 
Thousands hav e been relie ved of in· 
digestion and Joas of appetite by a 
single bottle of Ayer'• Sarsaparilla. Tho 
use or medicine, by eivin g tone nnd 
strength to the assimilative o rgans, bas 
mad e innumerable cu res of chronic 
dyspepsia. Price $1. Worth $5 a bottle. 
A bridal couple in Spri ngfield, l\Iass. 
were so aoxious to avoid the curious 
glances of the neighbors on leaving tho 
hou,e that th ey climb ed ove r tho b~ck 
yard fence, nnd, passing through tho 
adj oin ing yard entered tho carri&go, 
wlli ch wa.s waiting on th e next stree t. 
Tb e evihl re ulting from hnbituRI C08· 
ti vnes s·nre runny and se rious, but tho 
use of harsh, dro.stic purgativ es is quite 
8.8 dangerous. In Ayer's Pill s, however, 
the patient hns ~ mild but effective 
aperient, superior to all oth ers, espe-
crnlly for family use. 
For years the ed itor of th e Post has 
been 1:mhject to cramp colic or tits of 
indigestion, that prostrn.ted him for 
several hour s and unfitt ed him for bus!.· 
ness for two aud three dR-ys afterwnrd. 
About n ye•r ,igo we called on S. J . 
Butcher , oru~gist, nnd as ked for some· 
thing to ward ofl th e attn.ck that was 
ulrendy makin g life hideous. Mr .Bu ~Ch· 
er handed us n bottle of Chnmbe rlam' s 
Colic, Cholern. and Diarrhma R emedy. 
W e took the meaic ine according to di· 
rec tions , and not on ly found relief on 
that. occasion, but htw e seve ral tiro es 
since tried its virtues and found relief 
in every iustanc e . \Ve tnk e this meth-
od of RCknowledging the benefi~ de-
rived n.nd reco mm endin ~ the cur e to 
all others ,ubject to indigestion. For 
,ale by Port er', Palace Pharmacy. jly 
Sin ce its incorp orati on tho Louisiana. 
lottery has •old tick ets to th e v•lue of 
$1G8,u00,000, pnid $92,000,000 in prizee 
An Indian Prisoner Cuts Up Five • of and $16,000,000 in C?mmi ssions. Its 
. . stock for years h•s paid an annual div· 
His Follow Convicts. idond of 85 per cent on i~ par nlue, 
COLUMBUS, 0., July !G,.-This nfLer- and is quoted on t\.ie market at 900. 
noon an Indian from Indian Territory, l'ain and dr end attend the use of 
in the peni tent.inry for ten years fur 
k.illiug a mnn, sec ured o. broada.xe and rnost catarrh rem ed ies. Liquid s and 
commenced to cut and tomahawk his snullS are unpJ ea.sant n.s we11 as danger-
fellow prisoners confined in tno idle ous. Ely's Cream Balm is safe, pleas• 
house . He started in to brain a dozen, n.nt., eas ily appli ed into th e nostrils, and 
nnd did cut up and mnngl e five. He a sure cure. It cle anses tho nasal pa.a-
cut. open the head of Ja cob Gross, who sages and heals th e inflamed mem~ 
will likely die ; then cu t a danger ous brane, giving relie f A.t. once . PriCo 50c. 
hol e in Fred Cunningham's head, split Jly24-2t 
open the shoulder of Charles Greeves, 
m11cle a. danger ous gash in the cranium 
of Mike O'Hara, and cut the no,e off of 
n fifth convict. By thi s time his wild 
yells brought the deputy wuden, who 
bad tho hose turn ed on him until he 
weakened, wh en 110 was dis 1J.rmed a.nd 
thrown into a. cell. 
The aboriginal was as wild as a lun-
at ic, and his attempted mass11.cre sti rr ed 
up the whole instituti on. 'l'he pbysi· 
oians will examine him to·morrow when 
he coole down, !\8 it is th ought he is 
A achoo! te•cher at Fairfie ld Me,, 
bill! hit up on a plan which 11reatly al-
leviRtes \he trial s of the district school• 
in the bot summer months. She 
moved the whole school out of doors 
and taught on improvised recitn.tion 
benches, while tho pupil• studi ed on 
rurnl desks. The onl y disturbanco was 
cau sed oy a small boy who became 
disinterested in hi s prim er a.nd 
"shinn ed" a. willow tr oe while a clas8 
was reci ting. 
The men employ .ed in the Briti sh 
syndicate breweries in Indianapolis, 
were formerly Rllowed e•ch fifty glll88es 
of beer a day free. They have been crnzy. 
cut down to a dn.ily R.llownnce of five 
glasses a day each, and they thr eaten A Double Boy Baby With but a Be Sure 
to stri ke. Single Head. 
The young Crown Prince of Italy is n \V JNAMAC, Ind ., July 12.-Four weeks 
devoted Jover of his beautiful and elev· ngo Mr. and llfrs. L. W . Hatfi eld, prom-
er mother, 'When ho is absent from •inent society people, bad bor n to th em 
h~r he sends two long telegrams to her a double child, a most peculiar freak 
eR.ch day, beside s writing her a. letter. of nature. It is a pR.ir of boy bab ies, 
Like the Queen , the Prince speaks whose aggregate weight is 7 pound•. 
nnd writes fluently French, English and One child is perfec t in eve ry respect 
German. while the secon d is without a head. Ito 
A swarm of buHerflies hn.lled near 
Placerville, Cal., the othe r day, and for 
a time " th ey were so thick about the 
springs n.nd most places that tuamsters 
couldn't see their lenders.n 
'\Visconsin ice is being shipped to 
New York nt n. cost o f $5 per ton at 
Milwaukee. With the freight added 
and 2,000 pounds shrinkage per c11.r, th e 
cost price land ed at New York is tlO 
per ton. 
lower limbs, body and left arm are 
perfe ct, but tbe left band is without a 
Ii ttle fi ager. It s right arm 1s merely a 
rudimenll\ry growth of thr ee inches , 
with a. nail on tbe end of it and rcaem· 
bles in appearance and index finger. 
Both children are well and hearty and 
seem to be growing and deve loping a'3 
one child. The atta ch ment of the sec-
ond child tu the tirst ie by "fleshy un· 
ion at the upper and out er aide of the 
un1billicus. 
-It you have mado up your rnh1d to buy 
llood ' s Sarsaparilla. do not bo indu ced to lako 
Any other. 1100<.l's Sarsaparllla Is a peculiar 
med icine, possessing, by vir Luc or tts pe culiar 
~ombinaUon, proportion, and preparation, 
cu r.:i.tlvo power SUJ)Crior to any ot her :ullcle. 
A Boston lady who knew what sho wanted, 
Jn d who se ex ampl e is worthy hnltatlon, tcll.1 
h~r experience below: 
To 
-" In ono store whe r o I went t o buy Tro0<l':; 
~:irs:l 1iarilll. tbe clerk tried to induco mo I · ; 
,i iclr ow n lnsteatl of Hood 1s; ho told mo th e ii• ,, 
,rnu l<l la.st longeri that I mtgbt t:iko It cat 
.by s ' trl:tl; th ::it It I d1d not lik e It I ncctl noL 
.,.,y auyUilng, etc. llut ho could not prc, ·a .. 
·n me t.o change. I told bim I kn ew w:1:1 ~ 
.i >fl•i's Sar s;iparilla.wa.s . Iliad taken It,, •:: ; 
·.,ll !>ficd "Ith it , :uu.l dJtl not. want any ot:1~~·. 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0., July 16.-A sensa· 
tion bas been caused here in r eligious 
circleo by the apparent miraculous res-
toration to health of Sister Margeritn, 
niece of Father C•ll•ghan, formerly 
plll!tor of St. Columbin churcl1 here. 
She ha.'1 been suffering from an intern· 
al affection, which the ~kill of promi-
nent physicians failed to cure. Re-
cently she ca.me here, and wns soo n 
satisfied that the Sisters of the Previous 
Blood at Ottawa, C•nada, had began • 
novena. of prA.yers for the afflicted 
Sisler. The season of prayer ended 
Monday, and Sieter l\1ar~erita seems to 
have regained h_er health and strength. 
For making useful and simple oint-
ment for sunburn, nothing has been 
found to suit more skins than the old-
fashioned preparation of ros ewater and 
glycerine. 
St. Joseph hill! a centenarian. Henry 
Edicb, who celeb rat ed his one hun-
dredth birthday •nniversary by walking 
down town getting shaved and having 
bis picture tnken. 
The Chinese government, ns n. conse-
quence of the resi~nation of Admiral 
Lang, declareA that hereafter it will 
ne ver confer upon any foreigner real 
authority in the navy. 
Fatal Electric Storm. 
NORWALK, Oaro, July17.-A viol ent 
wind and ru.in storm stru ck Monroe· 
ville, this county, •t 6 o'clock to-night , 
<loin<: terrible damago. Lightning 
•truck Otto Goldner'• hot1Se, killin g 
three •ans-Freddie, Willie •nd Otto-
who were sitting on a. lonnge. The 
elec t.ricitv cume down th e chimney, 
Otto w.i badly burned about the face 
and body, but the other two were 
not much disfigured. Kato Smith, a 
neighbor, in the house at the time 0 W!IS 
badly burned about th e arme. Joa•· 
phine, sister to the Goldner boys, was 
present but wa.s not injured. 
Hood's 
Wh en I began taking Hood's Sarsap:ir:11:\ 
1 was reeling real mtserable, sufterli,;.: 
tl g:rc:it deal with dyspepsia, and so wc;,k 
tb:1.t at limes I could bardly st.and. I lookl.'t\ 
.t~ h:ttl [or some tim e, llk.o a p1•rson in co1,• 
sum1·tion . ll ood's Sarsapn. r1ll3. d id mo ='" 
11:uch good th:tt l wontlcr at mysclCsomctlmcs, 
.u:J m}' !rlcnds frequently spea k of It." N 1:s 
r1.L.\. A. GOFF, lil Terra.cc Street, Boston. 
SarsaP-arilla 
S(''d bf all druggist,. Sl; 1txf or S5. Prepa.l'Cdou1,, 
by c. t. noon & co., Apotbecarle,, Lowell, ?ifa,1 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietcr 
Official Pa,;_ler of' the County. 
'(0 UNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
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DEMO<JllA.'CJ() TICKET. 
For 1Iember of Congress, 
MICIIAEL D. HARTER. 
Tur. tariff is n, tax. 
PPOCLAL\1 it un the housetops: The 
tariff is n. tnx. 
THE .McKinley tariff tax bill is a poli-
tical monstroc.ity. 
--- --~ ---
THERE are no flies on the Columbus 
Sunckty 1Vorlcl. It is full of life, new& 
and Democracy. 
---- -----
HA ::,i G out the banner on the outward 
wall: The tariff is o. tax. 
uFoRAKER's wake," is the name now 
given to the }ate Republican Conven-
tion at Cleveland. 
AITER all the talk it seems no site 
has been definitely agreed upon for the 
Chicago World's l'air. 
Tm,-: corn crop in Kansas is reported 
to ho in a unpromisiog condition in 
consequence of the warm, dry weather. 
IT is believed that the present session 
of C~1greF-s will continue until the end 
of deptcmber and probably the middle 
of Octobe __ r .___ _ __ _ 
THE cold waior people or the city of 
New York arc the first in the field with 
a full municipal ticket, headed by Wm. 
Jennings Demorest for Mayor. 
AKRO~ is infested by a gang of incen-
diaries, who hiwo been carrying on 
tbeir fiendish work fo(some time pastf 
to the great terror of th• people. • 
Tun Democrats of Chicago have 
made nominations for Congress as fol-
lows : In the First district, W. C. Ewing; 
Fourth district, Genernl Newbury. 
THE contrnct for making pike roads 
in JefferBon county he.s been awarded 
to n Pittsburgh firm at 4,000 per mile, 
thAt being the lowest and best bid. 
T11E Democrntic delegates in Perry 
county, are instructed to vote for Speak· 
er Hysell for Congress. The Conven-
tion will be held at Logan, August 6th. 
THERE is some talk of making Pri-
vate Dalzell Commander-in-Chio( of the 
Grand Army at the coming Boston en-
campment. We predict that it will end 
in talk. 
THE Republicans of the 1:iixteenth 
district hnve dett:rmioed to rnn :Major 
McKinley for Congress without the for-
mality of holdmg a nominating, Con-
vention. 
AN effort will no,"' be made to haven. 
whitewnshing report for Foraker rela-
tive to that ballot-box rascality; but 
this will 11ot be done with Gen. Gros-
venor's consent. 
1'HE clon.k-makers strike in New 
York has ended in n. victory for the 
working people. Having gained all 
they demanded, they have gone to work 
with !lying calors. 
- - - --~---
A uoT controversy between General 
Jubal A. Early and Major J. Horace 
Lacy, both distinguished ex-Confed-
erate oKlccrs, thren.tens to culminate rn 
a personal qncounter. 
GEN . .A. B. NE""ITLETOY, who wns for. 
merly editor of the Sandm1ky R egister, 
but for many years a citizen of Minne· 
sota, has been appointed assistant Sec'y 
of the Trensury at Washington. 
IT hru! been delermined to bring suits 
lliO.inst the owne rs of the coal mines in 
the Dunbar district, by the families of 
tho men who Joel their livea-the claim 
for damo.ges in each case being io.ooo. 
THi=! delightful announcement is 
made that the hotels at Springfield will 
ma.keno ndvR.nce in thefl' rat es during 
the Democratic State Convention . ':fhis 
merme $3 n. dn.y and five cots to a. room~ 
HoY. JA:'ltES A. KERR, Congressman 
from the Clearfield district, has been 
chosen Chairman of the Democratic 
State Committee in Pennsylvania. Ho 
ia said to be a rattl:ng organizer and 
worker. 
---- -----
A FT ER having appropriated more 
than tho estimated revenue, the Repub· 
Hcans fell back upon the trust funds in 
the TreA.sury to redeem national bank 
notes and declared them avail«ble to 
meet n ppropriations. 
THE Foraker Convention nt Clc\ 'C-
land inclorsed Ree<lism, McKinleyism 
o.nd every other Republican abominn.-
lion. That was to expected. ;!'he gang 
that follow Foraker think more 
of their party than their country. 
THE President of Buenos Ayres sent 
a message to the Ilouso of Deputie• 
asking it to authorize the issue of $6-
000,000 in small paper currency. This 
move has nlarmt:d th e : money market. 
Gold is quoted at 201 premium. 
THE natural bridge property in Vir-
ginia has been ,.,Jd to a ilIMeachnsett! 
and Yirgiuin syndicl'l.te for $300,000. It 
was purchased from Colonel H. C. Par -
sons nnd Mr. James G. Blnioe, who 
have owned it fvr n number of yenrd. 
Duunrn a storm on Saturday night 
at Crawfordsville, Ind .. n number of 
fish nod angle-worms fell from the 
clouds. The fish were from two to 
four inchea long and many of them 
were eyeleEs, like those in Mamm oth 
C:we. 
JouY KonL1m, n. 1::narricd man of 
DrLyton, who has thr ee children, the 
youngest being only seven weeks old, 
has eloped with a young girl of Spring· 
ficlJ. TI1ia is a good cas~ for applying a 
dose of tn.r nnrt feathers, if John cnn le 
found. 
l\Ir.. D1..\1;sr1-: hns 'llritten. a lotter to 
Senator Frye in which he says that the 
McKinley bill will not open a mnrket 
for another bushel at wheat or another 
b11.rrel of pork. Mr. BlninE'a lotter ie 
pri1:t:~1 on tho first page cif this week's 
B,\'.\lNElL 
THE Republican Congre.ssionnl Con-
vention for the 20th district will meet 
in Akron ou tbe 7th of August. Senator 
J. Park Alexander is in the field ns a 
cnndidato, and with 9,000 or 10,000 ma-
jority, ·ho mn.y be ablo to pull through, 
i.f nominated. 
T1rn Republican Congressional Con-
vention for this district will be held in 
~fansfield on Tuesday, September 9. 
Knox county will have 36 delegates. 
\Vo under!tand that a movement is on 
foot to make Col. Cooper the candidate, 
iwh·a:J !'Olrn.<i. 
-- --- --
Or.-.. S. 11. Il uns1• ,ecured 35 of tho 
Ross county delegates to 11 for Senator 
.Mu.ssie, for the Republican Congrea· 
sionn.1 nominn.tion. 'Thia is a great vic-
tory for Hnrst, who wns bitterly oppos-
r-d hy tl1(•_ Chilliroth(• ring-itcn:i. 
THE Philadelphia Reoorc! says: The 
population of Maine is said to be de-
clining, notwithstanding the high tariff 
wall for its protection against the dep· 
redntions of Canadian trade. But 
Speaker Reed will not let .Maine lose 
any of its representation in Congress 
nn that account. In his pntriotism he 
would rather tn.ke away two or three 
members from Virginia. or South Caro-
linn. 
THE population of the old town of St· 
Clairsville, the county seat of Belmont 
county, is 1185J being an increase of 
only 57 in ten yo:,.rs. Martnin's Ferry, 
a river roo.nuft1.cturing town in Belmont 
count y1 has a population of 6351, being 
an incresse of 2532 in ten,.ycars. Two 
other gcod sized towns in that county 
are to be hen.rd from-Barnesville and 
Bellaire. 
-------THE Philadelphia Reeorct so.ya: Some 
ill-ndvised persons in Ohio are trying 
to resurrect Foraker, whose political 
eclipse last fall was hsiled with such 
general public satisfact.ion. These 
1111uplota are, no doubt, secret allies of 
the Ohio Democracy, which would like 
nothing better than a series of cam-
paigns, in srecula sreculorwn. agRinst 
Foraker aud Forakerism. 
THE Rev. Wm. Mitchell the most 
popular preacher in Fort 1Vorth, Tex., 
pastor of the Broadway Presbyteril\n 
church in that city, hns been detected 
inlforging the name of a wholesal e li· 
quor merchant to various notes which 
were discounted in lhe Banke, and is 
now in jail, being unable to give $4,000 
bail. The defence will be insanity. 
TILE census of the entire county of 
Allegheny, Pa., which includes Pitts-
burgh, Allegheny City, and all the 
municipal corpo rations, only shows a 
little over 550,000 inhabitants; being a 
little over one-half that is credited to 
Chicago, a. place that had no existence 
when Pittsburgh wa.(a flourishing city. 
IF the Force bill should become a 
law it will control State elections, as 
well ns Congressional. In most of the 
States the two are held coincidently-
the ballots for both going into the same 
box vver which will stand Reed the Sup-
ervisors, aseisted by the United States 
army. Let us call a hnlt.-Cin. Enq. 
TnE Cleveland Convention being m·er, 
and Foraker hnviug spoken his little 
piece, it will now be in order to let the 
country see the report of the Congres-
sional committee in regard to the 
Wood-Foraker-Halstead ballot-box for-
gery, or will)t be kept back until after 
the November elections? Out with it. 
An aged farmer named George Duf-
field, living near Harlingen, shot and 
dangerously wounded his grandson, 
Oscar Bodine on Friday, and then cut 
his own throat with a razor, dying al-
most immediately. The tragedy grew 
out of a petty quarrel between the men. 
Bodine wiJI probably recover . 
CZAR REED is now pushing himself 
fonm,d as the leader of the Republi-
can party, and to secure that position 
he linds it necessary to walk over the 
prostrate body of James G. nlaine. 
- If Illo.ine is to die1 
A legion of Republicans will know the 
reuson why. 
TUE Secretary of the Interior has 
tranemitted to Congress a letter from 
Willillm l\IcKusick, United States In-
dian agent at the Sisseton agency, 
Sou th Dakota, stating that the Sisseton 
and Wahpeton Indians of the Lake 
Traverse reservation are in a most des· 
titute condi tion. He wants aid. 
THE robbery of $10,000 in gold from 
the United States Express company in 
Chicago h1\.S been traceJ. tn John Ehret, 
the express driver, who was in the con· 
fidence of a notorious gang of profes· 
sional thieves. Tho money was divid-
ed between F.bret nnd his pals. Ehret 
is now under nrrest. 
DR. IlURTIIELL, late pastor of Epiph-
any church of New York, is con· 
demoed by the Propagand& Fide and 
the Pope to make an humble submis-
sion to Archbishop Corrigan and an 
apology, remaining prncticnlly suspen-
ded until the Propaganda decides his 
future career. 
---- - ---
CERT Arn parties in Quebec nreml\king 
efforts to establish a lottery there, after 
the Louisiana fashion, bnt to be styled 
11The Art Union Company." They of-
fer to pny to the province $10,000 a 
year for educntionnl purposes in con-
sideration of being granted the fran-
chise. 
JoE i\IcAUJ,lFFE, who claims the 
chnmpionship of America, and Frank 
P. S!a,·in, who claims like honor in Eng· 
land, have eigned an ngreement to fight 
toa finish with four-ounce gloves, before 
the Ormande Club of England, for a 
purse of $51()()(), during the first week in 
October. 
---------TI rn count of the popnlation of New 
York city has been completed. The 
result shows a popnlalion of 1,513,501, 
which is nn increase of nbout 25.4 per 
cent. during the last decade. The pop-
ulation, according to the census ot 1880, 
was 1,206,209, an increase of 18 per cent. 
\VnE~ 1\Ir. Shermnn'a attention WflB 
called lo a publication inn New York 
paper that he proposed retiring to pri-
vn.te liflil nfter his present senato rial 
term ex~ires, he neither admittld or 
denied the stal ement, nnd declined to 
be interviewed on the subject. 
A TERR(BLE accident occurred late 
on Sunday afternoon 11t 1lnden, twelve 
miles from San Francisco. A wagon 
containing fifteen people wn.s run into 
by a trnin. 'l'he people were tossed in 
all directions. Six wr.re killed outright 
and the others were injured. 
T1rn poor former taxed from the top 
of his hnt to the sole of his boot begs 
for tariff reducti on nnd th e Republican 
pnrly brutnlly snya: " \Ve must firE=t 
set in operation a force bil1. You cnn 
bear your bnrdens longer nnd bear them 
you shnll."-Pluin Dealer. 
\Vims Foraker, in his Cle\'elnnd 
speech, plasternd taffy nil ornr Sher· 
man, McKinley nnd other prominent 
Ohio Republicans, Dnldwin nnd Cap-
pellcr winked nt ench other, and eoon 
there ,Yaa a general winking mnttinee 
all over th e audience. 
Two VACANCIF.S in the Board of 
Managers of the !loldiers' Home nt 
Dayton wi!l be filled by the appoint-
ment of Hon. L.B. Gunckel of Dayton 
and Judge S. il. Yoder of Limn-at 
least the U. S.Senato has indorsed tl,cm 
for the position. 
------
THIEVES entered the Bliss coURge at 
Saratoga, N. Y., occupied by the family 
of Vice President Morton, in broad day· 
light, last Friday, an<l stole some $10, 
000 worth ol jewelry. A reward ofSJ,-
000 bas been offered for the return of 
th e jm,els. 
--- -- -
THIS delightful informn.tion comes 
from the Columbus Joimial, a Repub-
lican paper of high authority: , 
Don't be nlarmc<l. Prcsi<lent Harri-
son and Secrctarv nlaine will get to-
gether-will not ·right n duel with pitch-
forks. · 
Ex-Governor :Foraker's Convention, 
At Cleveland, last week, Vi'as a gmnd 
success-for Foraker. It was a Foraker 
crowd in all its length and breadth-its 
heighth and depth. Foraker was there 
in all his glory, and his old office-hold-
ers, satraps, bummers, blowers nnd 
swell-heads, with their brassy checks, 
were there, also. ForaKer's speech, 
upon which he ha.a been working for 
several months past, was every way 
characterietic of the man-bold, auda-
cious, full of political clap-trap, bom-
bast, high.sounding phrases, and villifi-
cation n.nd abu!e of the Democratic 
;,arty. He humbly avowed his willing-
ness to shoulder nil the badness of the 
Republican party if he can only secure 
harmony. This is the only portion of 
his speech that made the people laugh. 
The Convention, although called osten-
sibly fOi" the purpose of nomin11.ting n 
State ticket, was really intended to 
glorify Foraker, and make him the 
idol and leader of his party in Ohio. 
This is well understood by every mnn, 
woma.o and child in the State. He is 
to be pushed forw1u<l for Governor in 
1891 and for President in 18U2, and 
Sherman, McKinley , Butterworth and 
Grosvenor, and other honored lenders, 
are to be pushed aside to make room 
for the hero of the ballot-box forgeries, 
who was so handsomely defeated by 
honest Jimmy Campbell last year. The 
honest voters of Ohio are as sick of 
Forn.kerism as the honest voters of 
Pennsylvania are sick of Quayism. and 
this fact will be made manifest when-
e,·er he comes before the people again 
for their suffrages. 
The following is the ticket nominat-
ed by the Foraker Co:1vention at Cleve-
land: For SecretRry of State, Hon. 
DA.niel J. Ryan, of Scioto; For Judge 
of the Supreme Court, Hon. Thaddeus 
J. Minshall, of Ross; For Membtr 
Board of Public Works, Hon. Frank J. 
McColloch, of Logan. 
THE Washington coi'respondent of The Lottery Swindle. 
the Philadelphia Ledger (Ind. Rep.) is Postmaster-General Wanamaker, in 
making a damaging exposition of the bis mcssa.ge to CongreE-s, took occa.s10n 
wanton e:x:trnvngnnce of the present 'to speak in very decided language, 
Administration. After a caieful nnnl· against that mammoth swindle, the 
ysis of the pending appropriation bills Louisiana Lottery, and recommended 
he says: "These figures, which are the passage of laws Lo suppress the 
figures of the Government officials stupendous fraud. Several bills were 
themselves and of those charged with introduced, Loth in the Senate and 
the formulation of appropriation bills House of Representati,·es, intended to 
in Congress, indicate that the mnrgin carry out the recommendations of Mr. 
)f differ ence between the expenditures \Vannmakcr .' GenernJ Binghnm 1 Chair-
and receipts will be over $100,000,000 man of the House Committee on Poat-
for the current year." Only $100,000,- offices and Post-ronds, not only had 
()(K) deficit on an annual income of charge of these billll, hut - introduced 
$450,000,000 ! And the people have to one of his own, nnd made 0 great blow 
pay for it. about having it euncte<l into a law. 
THE Catholic CalumlYian says of the 
Federal Election bill: "It is one of the 
most infamous measures that ever dis-
graced a nation. The measure is sole-
ly for the purpose of perpetuating the 
rnle of the Republican party, under 
the specious plen of 8ecuring lo the 
people fair and honest elections. By 
the provisions o/ the bill the party in 
power will have between 250,000 and 
300,000 additional places to fill with its 
heelers. It will coe:t the government 
about $12,000,000 annually, and the ex-
penditure will b~ in effect so much ad-
ded to the Republican campaign fund." 
THE dead-lock in the Tennessee 
Democratic State Convention hns at 
length been broken by the nomination 
of Hon. John P. Bucbaunn, President 
of the Formers' nnd Lnborers' Union, 
ns the Democrntic candidate for Gov-
ernor. On tbc 2Gth balJot be received 
enough votes to secure his no:nination, 
amidst a. scene of the wildest excite· 
excitement nnd enthusiasm. Mr. 
Buchanan is n farmer by profession, 
but has heon u member of the Legisla· 
ture for three terms. He is rnRrried 
anJ lives near Murfreesboro, Ruther-
ford county. 
But R-11 n.t once he censed to tnke an in-
terest in the subject, and declined to 
call his committee toge~her, assigning 
as a reason that the weather WM too 
hot, or else thnt he was too "sick" to 
give aU,ention to the subject, when be 
was able to air himself nround the 
streets of \Vashington and exhibit him-
self nt dress parties to be admired by 
the ladies. The belief now generally 
prevails that all the Republican talk 
against the Louisiana Lottery w11.s n 
sham to humbag the people; as it is 
believed the Republictm pn.rt.y expects 
to derive too greut a political b<!nefit 
from the Louisiana Lottery to suppress 
it by an act of Congress. 
* * * THE immense steamer City of Detroit, 
Amend ment t o the Tariff Bill. 
Senator Pierce of North DrLkotn., ,:m 
Friday proposed an amendment to the 
tariff bill providing thal ufter one year 
after the passage of the hill the presi-
dent in his discretion may diract thfLt 
the duties on sugar imposE:<l under the 
laws now in force be reimposed ns 
agn.inst nny nation or country tnili11g 
to enter into adequate reciprocal reh-
tious with the United States regarding 
the agricultural productions of this 
country, and the people directed to 
pursue such negotiations n.s may be 
deemed necessary to secure by treaty 
or otherwi!le the unrestricted entry in 
to any such country of the agricultur-
al products of the United States. 
WHEN the fact became known that which runs between Cleveland and De-
Foraker aRd his g&nfi!'sters were determ-
ined to take possession of th e Cleve-
land Convention, the decent Republi-
cans of the State stood ah,of, and Yery 
few of the old leaders put in an appear-
an ce. Indeed, nearly one-half the 
counties in the State sent no delegates 
at all. Adjutant-General Hawkins, who 
is an observing newspaper man,said ofit: 
"The attendance was miserably 
small. There are over 30 counties in 
the State that had no representation at 
all. Even the Cleveland Republicans, 
who had the sho w right in ther midst, 
and who could, of course. have had 
choice seats, refused to lend their coun· 
teoance and support to the funeral 1 and 
were conspicuous by their absence. 
Not a eingle person occupied the sec· 
ond gallery, and the first had no more 
than 150 people in it. The body of the 
house was not nearly filled. There 
were empty choirs all over it. 
"It must have been l\ bitter pill to 
the chief mourner at the obsequies that 
McKinley, Sherman, Cooper, Booth· 
man, Smyser, Taylor nod other 9hi_o 
ConfZressmen f~iled to come. 'I heir 
absence can be explained on no other 
theory than that they did not propose 
to assist in the resurrection of a politi· 
en.I corpse who hasn't sense enough to 
know that he's too dead to skin . The 
only Congressman opposed to Foraker, 
with pluck enough to be there, was 
Charley Grosvenor, and he bad not 
been on the ground five minutes until 
the fa.cl dawned upon him that he had 
made a mistake." 
The McKinley Bill Receives a Kick 
from Geo. W. Childs. 
The best known writer i:1 the United 
States i• Geo. W. Childs of the Phila· 
delphin Ledger. He is o. very decided 
Republican, but not a partisan. \Vhat 
he says in regard to this "ree k less" 
Congress and the McKinley bill will be 
rend with interest, nnd we therefore 
give it without abridgement. \Ve copy 
from the Ledger of July 16: 
Now, when we have the summing 
up of the appropriation bills p88sed, 
and of the bills yet to come, added to 
tho stnndi ng ahnunl obligations of the 
Government-obligations which hold 
good without annual appropriations-
it is seen that we are in sight of a de-
ficit on the 30th of June, 1891, of not 
Iese tha.n $15,000,000, and possibly of 
$125,()(K)1000. This "recklesslJ Con· 
gress has soh-e<l tbe:problem of uwha t 
to do with the surplus," and likewise 
the problem of the amount of decrease 
the revenue will bear by nlternntions in 
the tariff. So far as it is the purpose 
of the l\lcKinley bill, now inn state of 
suspended animation in the SenatP., 
that body may as well put it away in 
so me convenie nt pigeon-hole 1 together 
with nil and singular of the projects of 
11tariff reform" that have originated in 
either House, or have been brought 
out by the inventor of reform fads or 
other devices to catch the votes of the 
g~anger members of the Farmers' Al-
liances. If tltere shall he any occasion 
nt all for tariff legislation it will rather 
be tlint which shall tend to increase the 
reYe1rnt1 thnn to cut it down, 
John C. Fremont. 
The term II Pathfinder," ns applied to 
John C. Fremont wns erroneou~. He 
we.a simply an explorer, not a pathfiml-
er. The 41pa.ths" through what W&I:! 
once known as the 14Grent American 
Desert," between the :Missouri river 
and the Pacific coast, were pointed out 
to ilfr. Fremont by Kit Carson in the 
year 1843. Although Lewis and Clarke 
had previously explored the co'lntry 
West of the Rocky Mountains, Mr. 
Fremont, ill his interesting journa.1, de-
scribed the country through which ho 
pnssed in auch nn inleresting manner, 
a.a to give him a reputation Rt once n.s 
an author as well as a traveler. The 
beautiful Platte Valley in Nebraska, 
through which Mr. Fremont "explored" 
wa• brought lo the notice of the world, 
and is now teeming with life and en· 
terprise, nnd baa populous cities and 
towns and rich nud beautiful farms. 
Mr. Fremont's second explorntion 
through California in 1848, gave him 
&n opportunity to invest in gold lnnds 
and become rich ; nn<l after the ncquis· 
ition of California and her admission 
into the Union, he Lecamo one of her 
first United States Senator. 
HoN. \VnAn.Tox D.\.UKEn, of Phil,:. 
delphi1\ 1 who is leading tho R epublii:an 
revolt egn.inat Quay and Quayism in 
Pennsylv1rniA., Sft.ys thnt tho State will 
soon be thoro ughly organized and com-
mittees appointed to get out the Anti· 
Quny vote solid for Pattison, the Demo· 
era.tic cnndi<la.te for Governor. Th~se 
committees will act wholly inclet,1en-
de11t of the Democn.1.tic committees . 
To quote the words of Mr. Barker: "We 
want to show to the entire United 
States that in this Stale at Jenst there 
are men, who, in the interest of honest 
government, will rise superior to party 
politics and help elect the man who, in 
their minds , i~ best fitted for the posi-
tion. I\Iiirk my words: 'In No\·ember 
you will see nothing short.-Of a revolu-
tion in Pennsylvania. politics.'" 
IT mnttera not who the Demo crats 
nominate for Congress, the silly Rcpnb-
lic:nn pnpers de<·larc that it wns accom-
plished 11 through the manipul11tions of 
Brice's Lieutenants." That Ilrice must 
ho n wonderful man, who, unseen, 
works such political wonders. 
troit, with three excursion parties on 
board, ran into the steam barge KP,sota, 
last Thursday, in the river near Detroit, 
cutting her completely in two amid-
ships, nnd l"nusing her to sink almost in· 
stantly in deep water. All her crew were 
saved. The Detroit was injured to the 
extent of $20,000. Her passengers had 
to be removed on other bonts. Fortu-
nately none of them were killed, but sev-
eral were badly injured, among the 
11umber being Judge Nicholls of Batn.vin. 
Ohio. 
THE Farmers' Alliance smd United 
Labor pnrty of Minnesota met in Con· 
venlion nt St. Paul on the 17th and 
nominated a full ticket. There wns a 
long an<l biller contest for the guber-
11ntioria.l nomination. Ignatius Donel-
ly, who thinks he has annihilated 
Shnkespenre, nn<l R. J. Hall, ,vere the 
lead ing candidntes, but it being appnr-
ent that the nomination of either one 
would cause R rupture in the pnrty, 
they both withdrew, and S. l\f. Owens, 
editor of an agricultural pRper nt Min-
neapolis, was made the nominee. Owens 
is nn Ohio man. 
CAPT. A. E. LEB of Columbus, who is 
a life·long Republican and n gentleman 
of fine talents, having edited the Dela-
wnre Gazette and the Columbus Journal 
with marked ability, is announced to 
address the Democracy of Columbus on 
the Fe<leral Election bill, n. measure, 
which, if passed mto n. ln.w, will con-
vulse this country from the centre to 
circumference, and bring about a stn.te 
of nffairs that will be fearful to contem-
plate. The Republican leaders care not 
whnt the consequences may be if 
they can keep their si.nking party in 
power. - -- --- - ---
DAVID HARPSTLR, the \Vyandot coun· 
ty wool-king, wns nn active spirit in the 
Foraker Convention at Cleve1nnd. 
David is a. millionaire but still he wants 
the Government to increase the wool 
tax so ns to put more money into his 
pockets. For years past tlm rare old 
specimen of selfish humanity has been 
systematically <lefrauding the trea sury 
of W_yandot county by refnsing to pay 
his hoqest share of taxes, and recently 
he was hauled np and forced to pay 
$8,000 back taxes. That is the kind of 
0 protection" he don't like. 
MR. CAPPELI,.ER, editor of the Mans-
field N ews, has sent us marked copies 
of his paper, in which ho tnkes special 
pains to let us know that he did pub· 
lisb l\Ir. Harter's note complaining of 
the injustice done him in publishing a 
garbled extract from bis speech ac-
cepting the nomination for Congress in 
this district. ilfr. Cappeller will please 
consider thi~ in the nature of a uretrnc-
lion or apology," nnd we hope he will 
be correspondingly hnppy. We beliern 
it is right to .. give th e devil his due." 
THE Mansfield Herald tliinks tha1 
Col. Cooper is the right mnu for the Re-
publicans to run against Hon. M. D. 
Harter, foi · Congress in this district. 
.Make your own choicP, gentlemen; 
the Democrats don 1t en.re who you 
nominate; bul we are still clearly of the 
opinion that Columbud Delano is your 
strongest mn.n-certnin1y your ablest 
pul>lic speaker; and a <liscussion be-
tween him n.nd Mr. Harter on the tnrifl' 
question would be highly interesting 
and instructive to the people. 
THE magnificent building uf the 
,vestern Union Telegraph Company ou 
Br oadway, New York, was pnrtin.llyde-
stroyed by fire on Fridt1.y morning. Be-
sides the Telegraph Company, the As-
sociate Pres s, and several railroad mag· 
nate s, and other pfLrties, occupied 
rooms in th e building. The loss on 
building and fixtures is estimated at 
$250,000. Fortunately no lives were 
lost, as nil the inmates escaped, al-
though some of them had thrilling ad-
ventures in getting out alive. 
THERE ~ue now three Republican 
factions nt Washinglon, lend, respec-
tively by Bhiine, Reed anil Harrison; 
and the fight behveen them for ascen-
dency, from present indicn.tions, will ho 
bitter and uncompronnsrng. '£he 
Democrncy can look on with all th 
composure 'Jf the old lady who wi\ness-
e<l the fight between her h11sband and 
the bear. "Got it, husbnnd; go it, bear; 
I don't care a continental which 
whips." 
---------
~[n. Dr:r,,\.MAT.KR, the Qufly candidate 
for Governor in Pcnnsylvauia, is 
charged by ex-Senator Lewis of Brad -
ford, in that State, with having bought 
his election to the State ienate in 1886; 
with having perjmed himself when tak· 
iag the on.th of office, and with having 
altered or forged a pubUc record . These 
are serious cha rges, nnd they are not 
made by Democrats, but by _Repub-
licans. 
W. S. PE,rnLETON, Mayor of Fort 
Worth, (Texas) has got himself into 
trouble by procuring a Chicago divorce 
and secretly marrying a lliiss Culler of 
Fort Worth, all the time living at his 
old borne. He is now in New Orleans, 
afraid to return to Fort Worth to fnce 
a.n indignant community 1 who are talk · 
mg about giving him a tnstc of lynch 
lnw. 
The proposed amendment, it is said, 
originated with Preaident Harrison, 
and is intended as a compromise upon 
\'l;hicb the Blaine and :McKinley men 
can unite. 
Even Halstead is Alarmed. 
ilfurat Halstead, the best known Re· 
publican editor in the United Stnte3, 
kicks vigorously against the Frnud and 
Force Electiou bill. His stomach is 
strong but it cannot Hwallow this mess 
dished up by the Reed spoilsmen in 
Congress. He says: 
"The Lodge law is intended to be the 
remedy, but it is inadequate, largely in-
applicable1 too cumberous-undertn.kes 
so much thnt it would amount to but 
little. It will be bothersome where not 
required, but where it is needed, ignor· 
ed. It is the old, old story of excess in 
legislation-the prohibition that prohib-
its not, the infllltion thut does not in-
ilnte, the reformation that never re-
forms. It is I\ plain statement, and o.11 
men, women and children should know 
that it is tru e, we have gone so far that 
enforcement of the constitutian would 
be the reopening of the war. \Vell, I 
nm not in favor of it, and will try to 
say why without wo.sting words. I say 
put aside the sword; victories may be 
won without it." 
What a Republican Congressman 
Says. 
Congressman Hnrrner, (Rep.) of 
Philadelphia, snys the best thing Con-
gress ct\n do is to pass the appropria-
tion nnd tariff bills and then adjourn. 
He declares tha< the force bill will work 
harm to the country as well as the Re-
publican 1>arty, especin11y in the North. 
He sirys further: "There is uo doubt in 
my n,ind that tbs sentiment of careful, 
conservative business men in the North 
is agninst it. I think they are inclined 
to regard the bill as a measure not so 
much intended to insure fair elections 
or benefit the whole Republican porty 
as they are to look upon it ns a scheme 
to advance the political fortunes of a 
few nmbitious 1men who are determined 
that the next House of Reprcsentntl\ ·es 
shall be Republican , and they sh,il be 
a.blc to claim that they made it so." 
Two More Legally Elected ll emo· 
crats to be Ousted. 
A special from Washington to the 
Clevehmd Plain Dealer states that the 
elections corninitteo of the house has 
decided to ouS;t two 111ore legnlly elec· 
ted Democrats from their sent.a, prin-
cipally to manufacture capital for jus-
tifying the force bill. They were Bui· 
lock of Florida and Alderson of West 
Virginia. Th e former received 3,290 
majority. This adda two more victims 
to the long roll of those who have been 
condemned for being Democrats from 
the South. Ten out ot sixteen cases 
decided so far have been in favor of the 
contestants. Contesting is a. profitable 
industry with the Republicans in the 
saddle. During the In.st session of 
Congress four Dezµocrat.s contested for 
seats R.nd only one was seated, although 
the Democrat s were in the majority . 
Three Editors Gone. 
Col. Thomas G. Morrow, lnte editor 
and proprietor of the Sunday Gazelle, 
iu \Vashington, died in that city on 
Sunday, after n brief illness. He wns 
born in Shelby county, Ohio. . 
Chas. A. Taylor, a weJl·known West-
ern newspaper man, and recently em-
ployed on the St. Louis Republic, W88 
found dead in his room in St. Louis orJ 
Sunday. 
Jacob Krebs.el, D. D., n noted Ger-
me.n divine of the ~Methodist Episccpa1 
church, at Cincinnati, diid on Sunday 
afternoon . His malady was erysipe188. 
He was the successor of the ]ate Rev. 
Dr.Nast as editor of the Christian Apol· 
ogisl, n German weekly paper published 
by the Western ilfethodi,t Book Con· 
cern in this city. 
REV. ,vl\I. M. ANDREWS and the Rev . 
Mary B. Andrewo,of Blancheste r,O., who 
nro husbn11d and wife, nn<l both Unive r· 
sali~t preachers, nre suing ench other for 
diYorce, and the chnrges they nrc bring-
ing against each other are of tho most 
shocking nnd disgraceful character . 
The principal witnesses against the wo-
mnn nre her own children, who have 
made the most damn.gin't statements in 
regnr<l to their mother's Lad conduct 
with other men, to ,·,hich they were 
eye witnesses. \Vh ile a daughte r WflS 
testifying )Ira . Andrews created a scene 
in Court Ly hysterically scre&ming, 
"llfy God! My God! I c~u·t stand this.' 
The caso is creating most intense ex-
citeme nt in Wilmington, where tl10 
trial hne Leen progressing for the pnst 
week . 
A REl'on-r comes from Washington 
that a brench between the President 
nnd his Sec retary of State is inevitable, 
growing out of the fllct that ~Ir. Bl aine 
has antngonized _ the leading measures 
of his party in Congress, to which the 
P resident has committed himself. The 
truth is, there never has been any true 
friendship and cordinl,ty between l\Ir. 
Hnrrison and ~Ir. Blaine, and when 
the break comes it will crente n politi-
cal cyclone at Wnshinglon that will 
shake the country from its centre toils 
circumference. i\Ir. Blaine is 11.n in-
tense Republican, but he cannot fonow 
R~ed & Co., in thei r reYolutionn ry nnd 
despotic proccedi11gs. 
A.LL FO II fl.. 
A MONUMENTAL SCANDAL ! 
The Harrison Fa mily Plunging int o 
Wildcat Speculati ons. 
The Pres ldeut's Wife Uccclves over $21,00J 
Wor th of Heal Esta t e for t11e Nomln:11 
Cons ideration or $I- Even Wh lte 
House Employes In t he , Den I-
The Whole Family Mixed up 
In a Scan da loui Jobbing 
Scl::teme. 
WASHIKGTON, July 18.-The pres· 
ident and all the memLers of the ,vLite 
House have been caught in the meshes 
of as scandalous a jobbing echeme ns ev· 
er <liRgrnced the occupant of the execu-
tive mimshin. NotsA.tisfied with accept-
ing a cottage at Capo May the pre~i· 
dent's family hn.ve plunged into wild-
cat real estate speculn.lions, and over 
$21,000 worth of property now stamlrl 
recorded in the name of :Mrs. Presi-
dent Harrison on the books of .l\Iont-
g9mery, county, l.Id ., for the nominal 
consideration of$1. About three weeks 
ago a land syndicate headed by Edward 
Baltzley, formerly of UhrichsYillel o.J 
mnde arrangements to float a tract of 
suburban property on tbe Pot omac 
about five miles from ,vnshington 
known by the picturesque n:1010 of 
Glen Echo bights. The fe\·er of specu-
lation took the \Vllite Hn mie by storm. 
Within the rast two weeks the follow-
ing persona ha\·e recorded deeds at the 
Montgomery county court hom:e for 
property at Glen Echo: Caroline Scott 
Harrison, wife of the president :.. lots ag-
gregating $12.783; Rev. John W. Scott, 
the president's father in law, lots nggrc-
gating $21,7S3i Mary Scott Dimmick, 
the president's sister, $3,364; l\Lrs. Mary 
Harrison McKee, $2,340: E. W. Hal-
ford. the president's private sccret9ry, 
$1,975.75; i\Inj. W. H. Crook, the presi-
dent's e.xecutive clerk, $4,175; 1Iiss 
Alice B. SRger, the presideut's type· 
writer, $-5290; Harrison Crook and S. N. 
Sheets, <loor keeperR Rt the 1Vhit e 
House, joint deeds aggreg•ting $9,346.· 
30 . A11 these persons paid cash or 
ga\·e promises to pny for being let in 
on the ground tli.,or excep+, Mrs. Harri-
son, who received $21,782 worth of 
property for the nominal cons1<lere tion 
of $1. 
The most remnrkable thing in con· 
nection with thia remarkab!e series of 
purchases is that Mrs. Harrison, in an 
interview with the accredited "court in· 
terviewer" Rnndolph De B. Kime on 
the 6th inst., explaining her acceptnn ce 
of the "gift cottage" at Cape May, took 
occasion in her '"holier than thou" way 
to make n. contemptible fling nt ex-
President Cleveland for pu rcha.sing a 
home nt Oak View in these words . 
"There lrn ve been suggestions from var-
ious sources nbout the president's pur-
chasing n. summer home in the suburbs 
of lVi:u;hington which nt the end of his 
official term might be sold a.t a consid-
erable advance . We hare had an ex· 
A.mple of this; but the president wilr 
not use tJis offic-ia 1 rank a~ a rnenns of 
making money, even to the extent of 
purchnsing I\ home for his summer use 
and eelling it when he retires from of. 
flee. The presjdent has decided scn1-
plea about that. The commissioners of 
the District of Columbia, his own ap-
pointees, would doubtless feel disposed 
to make i!!lprovements in tha,t locn.· 
tion which would still further give the 
transaction the appearnnce oft\. money 
me.king scheme." 
Yet on the following day, the sev-
enth, the "first lady of the llmd" om 
barked in her relll estate veuture by re-
ceiving lots 11 free gratis for nothing," 
whereas President Cleveland with his 
own money pnrchn.aed a home for his 
own use and for three yearS lived there 
conli.tantly during the summer 
months . There is a radical difference 
between buying a bona fide home with 
bani\ fide money and selling the in-
fluence of a name for no other purpo se 
thn.n to boom n. real estate speculation. 
The cxtensh·e purchases of :Miss Sager, 
the \Vh1te Hou se typewriter, would in-
dic a.te, if she were operating on her own 
capital and not being used ae a screen 
by some one else a remarkable degree 
of thrift even for n. _presidential type· 
writer. Rev. John W. Scott, the pres-
ident's father in ln.w, considering his 
age, w6uld not go into renl estate spec-
ulf\tion on his own account. Besides 
he was n poor clerk R.t the pension of. 
fice for years, hardly able to ma.ke 
both ends meet. Where did he get 
$21,783? Where did t:,e two door 
keepers get $9,000? Although no 
deeds a.re recorded in the president's 
name it looks very much ns 1f he were 
operating behind the skirts of his fam· 
ily. Prince·Russell nnd Baby McK ee 
seem to be the only persons of c]gse 
consnnguinity whl• were frozen out of 
the deal. All Washington is buzzing 
n.bout the sca.ndal. The White House 
is as silent aa n tomb. 
GENERAL BEATTY. 
PO.J'S Ills Itcspects to Gover nor Foraker, tho 
Mtute Committee a nd Conrcn ll on. 
Gen. John Beatty, of Columbus, has 
been interviewed relative to the con· 
vention held in Cleveland Inst ,v ednes · 
dn.y, and he does not appear to hnve 
accepted the olive branch to nny grent 
extent. Here's bis first shot 1 taken 
from the Columbus Press: 
The Convention l"as in the hands of 
For,.ker's fools. The old gang still 
controle the state central committee. 
The low trickster Capellnr is on it. 
Foraker's ballot box witness, Hn.dclen, 
is there. Jennings, the quill through 
which Kurtz whistles, continues, nnd I 
assume the majority of the committee 
is of the same dirty feather. The con-
venLion was orgRnized to whitewash 
Foraker, not to nomins.te a ticket. 
His S(Jeech as temporary chairman is 
long, and padded with fustian, but it 
contains some good advice which if 
followed by himself a year ngo would 
have saved the State from the calami-
ties he now deplores. 
Tho impudence and nrrognnce of the 
man are wonderful. He proposes to 
forgi,·e us all. He invites us to lay our 
political sins on his shoulders. He of. 
fera himself as. a sacrifice Jor our short-
comings. He tells us that his yoke is 
easy and burden light. I am reminded 
of the old hyrrln, 
And are we yet alive, 
And do we still rebel? 
Thro' Foraker's amazing grace 
Our souls are saved lrom hell. 
LeL me toll him, however, and bis 
whole troop of small fry politicians to 
go to Halifax . His nppoiutment ns 
tempora ry chairman was nn insult to 
sensible Republicans. His speech as 
a. whole is the commonest clap-trap. 
His poli t ical record is a stench m the 
nostrils of honest folks. He is being 
bolstered up now by nn unclean 1ot of 
knaves, and not by the Republicans of 
Ohio. 
"I BA y unhesi tatingly that an attempt 
to control the election of Congressmen 
in the north by n force of deputy mnr-
eha ls armed with bu1l·dog revolvers 
and composed of the scum and out-
pourings of hell-such as were em· 
ployed in Cineinnati in the election of 
1884-would result in bloodshed at al· 
most every polling place. It is an at-
tempt to Mexicanize this country, and 
I take this opportunity ns a citizen of 
the country to se rve notice upon the 
Republican majority i11 Congress 
(which seems to be crn1.y drunk with 
temporarJ power) thnt the people will 
neYer submit to it."-Gov. James E. 
Campbell, of Ohio. 
THE talk about Ilarrison not being a 
candi<lnte for re.election is believed to 
be unauthorized by him . A confiden· 
ti&! friend of Baby McKee's grandfather 
said the other day that if he was ten· 
tered a nomination he will accept it, 
and addeJ tl,at "it would bo dsngerous 
for the pnrty to select another lender 
for the impending struggle." We have 
only to ndd that H arrison will not be 
Iii~ own su<'ccssor in the \Vhito l{ouee 
Nothing Bnt News . 
.Miss Egan, a.t J ersey City, died in 
agony of blood poisoning, caused by n 
centipede's bite. 
Many deaths from lightniug during 
a sc,·erc storm are reported from New 
Jersey and Long Island. , 
An attempt has been mnde by some 
of the lending residents of Fez LO mur-
der Lhe Sultrm of Morocco. 
Two passers of counterfeit two dol· 
h.r silver certificates were arrested by 
Detective .l\IcManus after a hot chase. 
The inflnneza is t-;peclcrnic in St. Lou-
is, the whole population of the place 
being attectecl . BL1siness in the public 
depnrtruents is ~uspen<led. 
Ralph, the eleven-year-old son of 
Jncob Hunderlach, n wealthy farmer 
Jiving nenr Tiffin, Ohio, wns fatally in-
jure<l in a runawn.y accident. 
A letter has been rec eiYed iu New 
York from Ga.utemnln. City which con-
firms the report that President Menen-
dez wn~ ttssassinated on June 22. 
'fhe remain s of George Ball, manager 
of the Belding Soda Works, at Marys· 
ville, Cu.la., were found in the ruins af· 
ter a fire. He had been murdered. 
James Hawkins, a. young former 
living near Elkhnrt, Ind., was killed on 
his farm by being thrown in front of a 
reaper and mower and cut into pieces. 
A not::>rious "tough" in Council 
Blnff:31 Iowa, killed his wifo, shot a 
pencemaker, then defied the police 
with a re\'olver, nnd ffnally cut his own 
throat. 
The fttmous forest of Ebersburg, 811,.-
varin, _is infested with worms, which 
have denuded tbe trees of their ver-: 
dure nnd strippe<l the more tender of 
the branches of bnrk. 
Chnrley, fifteen year-old son of J1...• 
seph Finkle, prominent former residing 
oe~r Columbus, Ind., is mysteriously 
missing, Neighbors are searching the 
wood8 nnd dragging t-he riYer. 
Ily a wreck on the Cotton Belt Rail-
road, near Belden, Texns, of a work 
train, brn.kemen Cain and Hnrry Able, 
formerly chief clerk for Colonel Noble, 
of the Texas nnd Pacific were killed. 
The stenm scow, Two Henry' e, a 
freight boat, was burned on Lnke Mich -
igan, There were four men board of 
her. They were rescued by a tug. The 
vessel was destroyed. Loss about $3,-
000. 
At Servin, Ind., astn.tiou on the Chi· 
cngo and Atlantic, George H. Cook, 
head freight brnkeman was instantly 
killed. He had gone ahead to open a 
switch and was evidently asleep when 
the fast express came through. 
The recent troubles in Armenia lia.ve 
compelled the Go\·ernor of Erzeroum 
to order n. thorough search of the 
houses nnd churhes frequented by the 
Armenians. The Christian merchants, 
meanwhile keep their stores closed. 
'l'he Emperor of Russia has demRn · 
dcd the privilege of seeing nll letters 
sent by the Clltholic Bishops uf Russia 
to tbe Pope n.nd hns bP.en oflicinlly in-
formed th1tt it would be indecorous for 
His Holiness to grant such a privelege. 
THE oo-cRllcd l<rnce wnr" in Barn· 
well county, S. C., wns nothing more 
thnn a skirmish between n. few white 
men and i:iome negroes, in which three 
or four men were either killed or fa-
tally wounded. No more trouble hs ap· 
prehended. 
------- -
A Railroad Engineer Murdered. 
A bald uttempt nt train robbery wus 
made late on Friday night on the Cin-
cinn!\ti, Jackson and Michigan Rnil-
ron<l. Three mei. bonrded the engine 
of the north-bound 1.rnssenger train at 
Enterprise, Ohjo, nnd attacked Engi-
neer Yandevender and his fireman 
with hammers and coupling pins, 
knocking both senseless. They di<l not 
succeed in stopping the trl\in, however, 
probably owing to the plucky fight 
made by the 1,rain men and jumped off 
before reaching VR.n \Vert. The Pngi· 
neer nnd fireman were both lying 
senseless in the cab of the locomotive 
9.nd the trnin which should have 
atopped at Van Wert Station, rushed 
through the yard at the rate ol twenty -
five miles an hour. Here it collided 
with a switch engine. Engineer VRn· 
devender was found dead in the wreck. 
The fireman is still unconscious, and it 
can not be len.rned whether the engi-
neer W:J.S killed by the train robbers Or 
met his den.th in the collision. N::>ne 
of the passengers were seriously in-
jured. 
• * • 
A Inter diapntch from Van \Vert 
states that nn inv est igntion goes to 
show that instead of an nttempt being 
made to rob the train, it is believed 
that a fight took place between engi-
neer Vnn<levender nnd fireman Samuel 
Roadhouse, and that the latter, 
nlthou~h bndly lrnrt, killed the 
engineer. Roadhouse hao been pla<."d 
un<ler arre~t, although be strenuously 
denies tho charge. 
• * * 
THE MY81'ERY CLEARED UP. 
A still later dispatch from Vnn Wert 
st.ates that Roadhouse hna made n. clean 
brenst of the murder of Vandevender. 
He claims thn.t Vandevender came to 
-him in ft fierce manner, saying, 11G--
d-- you ; I am going to do you up." 
'rhey then engaged in a fight, and in 
self defense he slr11ck V. with a ham-
mer on the head, which frnct.ured h ia 
skull and killed him. 
'l'HrJ Republican mombera of the 
Senate hiwe been holding caucuses in 
regard to tho Lodge-Davenport force 
bill, but n.s yet have come to no ngree-
rnent. They are alarmed at tho revo-
lutionary feeling thnt prevails n.11 over 
tho country in opposition to the pas· 
sage of this nrnnstrons sche me Lo con -
trol lhe elections in the States and 
counties by Federal oflicers and Fed-
eral bayonets. Some of tbe conserva-
tive Senators. think it is about time to 
call a ha! t. 
------- ---
THE Clevelnnd Plain Dealer gave a 
thirteen column report of the proceed-
ings on the Foraker Conrention in that 
city, copiously il!us trated with pictures 
of tl,e leading spirits who participated 
in the gatbering. The P. D. by its 
ability and enterprise, has taken the 
lead of all the other papers published 
in Cleve1and. And, mind you, it is 
Democratic to the core. 
A HEAVY storm passed OYcr Hnrrison 
county on 'l'hursday evening la.st, which 
did nn 11nmense amount of damage . 
Trees, fencca and outbuildings were de -
molished . The barn o( H. Dunlap ,vas 
etruck l>y lightning and destroyed. The 
Methodist churcll at Jowett was struck 
by lightning and damaged. Hay and 
wheat in stack were blown in e,·ery 
direction. 
--- ---- -
THE Secretilry of the Interior hns re· 
ceived a telegram from Captain Bou· 
telle, tho Superintendent of the Yel-
lowStone Nt1.t1onal Park, stnting thnt 
tho great Excelsior Geyser hns been in 
a state o{ eruption eince last Satunlay , 
the first time iu two years. The col· 
umn of hot wn.ter uises from lhe era· 
ter into the air n diato.nce of 300 feet. 
MANSFIELD bas three Republican 
candidA.tes for Congr~ss, ,1iz: Wm. M. 
Hahn, Col. W. S. Sewell and Hon. W. 
S. Kerr. The other counties in tho 
district don't seem to ha\·e any pa-
triots who covet tho honor of setting 
thernsclvcs up to be knoc~e<l down. 
A Ne gr o Bru te Lynched. 
FORT \ VttITE, Fr .. A., Jnly 18.-A ncgro 
named Green Jn<.-k:.son was lynched here 
yesterday by neighbors of Mrs. Robert 
Prichard, n white woman, whom he 
had outraged. The woman's husL;rnd 
killed Joe l\IcBray several weeks ago 
and has not yet been arrested. 
Jackson went to Prichn.rd's house on 
Monday and told her thnt her hu•band 
wa.s conceR.led in the woods ne ar by. 
He succeeded in decoying her to 11 
plRce called 11The Sink," and there 
Beized her and threw her to the ground. 
She fought like & tiger, but Jsckson 
choked nnd bed her until she became 
exh11usted, and then outraged her. He 
fled into the fo:·cst and when the worn· 
an recovered sufficiently to arouse tho 
neighbora, a mob started in pursuit of 
the brute . They ran him down Wed-
neodny night, brought him into Mrs. 
Prichard's presence for identific11.tion 
yesterday, and last ni(lht hung him to 
a tree neil to tho railroad switch at 
Herlong. His body was then riddled 
with bullets, and when the east-bound 
pagsenger train came through this 
morning WM Btill hanging there. '£here 
is a great excitement, and none of 
Jackson 's friends daro to cut the body 
down. 
IF' the Foraker organs are to be Le· 
lievcd, General Grosvenor, at the Cleve-
land Convention, made an apology to 
Foraker for the injustice he had done 
him, whereupon the two embraced and 
shed tears of joy, or something of that 
sort. Such stories will mn.ke old sn.ilors 
lo.ugh. 
A DlSPATCJT from the City of Mexico 
to the New York Hera/cl announces 
that Guatemala ho.a declared war againt t 
Salvador, with Honduras for An ally, 
and thn.t the Salvadorans c1llirn to ba,.-e 
defeated 9,000 Guatemalan troops in ~ 
pitched battle and then to have im·ad· 
ed Guatemala. 
The New York H erald t5tatea the cu,ee 
exactly in a. few words, thus : 
The grand iosue between the two par· 
ties is the market. "Give us the whole 
world to trade with," cry the Demo-
crats. ..Let us shu t th e whole world 
out and chew each other up/' n.nswer 
the Republicans. 
H~r~ i~ ~ Pi~-ni~ 
FOR YOU! 
STRAW HATS 
-FOR-
M[N, BOY~ & CHllDR[N, 
SLAUGHTERED. 
II ats worth $2 and SJ .50, now for $1, 
Hats worth $1 ond $1.25, now !50 cen ts. 
Good Hots, lOc., 15c. nnd 25c. 
We ha,·e many broken lots in suils which 
we are offering at great sacrifice. 
CAL L AND SEE . 
81r A\DLERJJ 
The One·Pricc Clothier, Hatter and 1''11rn-
isher, Kirk Block, hi '£ . VERNON, 0. 
~ Outing Suits, 80c. and upwards. 
~ Novelties in Black Shits· 
OF 
I 
•-, 
I 
HOSIERY, GLOVES 
l ' I 
AND UNDERWEAR. 
FOR 
TWO WEEKS 
-W-I LL SELL 
FRENCH SATEENS at 121-2c., 
REDUCED FROM 30 and 35 Cts. 
H. Cs SWETLAND. 
.A. . ~ - Sl: J?:E., 
MER~HANT T il~R AND GENTr FURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOATINGS, 
YISTINGS AND PANTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Sllndes and Designs, both In Fol!elgn und 
Domestic Hakes, nt the LOWEST PlllCES Possible. 
Ea,.t 8l d e South Mn.In St •• Jlt. Veruon , Ohio. Smoyty 
BROWNING & SPERRY 
Respectfully request EVERY LADY in Knox County to 
rend the following list of 
BARGAINS. 
White Goods in Embroidered Flouncing. Indiu Linen s iu Plain P luids 
and Stripes. Also Lace Effects in Stripes nnd Checks. The cg oJs urc ull 
being SOLD A.T GREA.T BARGAINS. 
Dress Nets and Grenadines to close at REDUCED PRfUES. 
PARASOLS. 
All our FINE PARA.SOLS, ranging in price from 2.50 to S6, wlll be 
closed out nt LESS THAN FIRST COST. Now is the time to get n FINE 
PARASOL at the price of a cheap one. 
-W-OOL O:::a::ALLIES_ 
We offer a FINE LINE OF CHALLIES at 12!c., former price 25c. 
These goods are going out fost nnd WILL NOT LAST LONG. 
G- ING- :::a::A::r:.v.I:S. 
Now is your time to get a COOL WASH DRESS. A largo line of ha nd-
some styles and fine quality, reduced in pricb 2-5 per <.'Ont. 
SATEENS. 
An Immense Line of NEW STYLES just received in both Frenc h an d 
Domestic Goods. We sell the GENUINE FRENCH anJ not common l(Oods 
called French. Hundreds of yards of these goods arc going out duily. Come 
in at once before they are all gone. 
FANS 
Two Thousand NEW FA.NS just received in all prices from oc. to tl, e 
FINEST GOODS . Small Satin Fini,hed Palm Leaf Fans, nice for picnics. 
NOTi iONS. 
We keep the LARGEST STOyK of Notions, Laces and Ribbo ns in K nox 
Connty. 
We a re the SOLE AGENTS of Knox county for Buttcrick's PutLcrns, 
Hall's Bazar Dress Forms and tbe Pearl Shit! . 
:::a::ALF -FRIOE. 
A line of Striped and Brocaded Mohairs reduced from Sl to 60c. per yard. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
l'l'o. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
•rELEPHONE CONNEUTION, 
MOTTNT VERNON, O ...... JULY 24, 1600 
Jmlicial Circuit C01nc11tlo11. 
rrhe Democrati c Convention to nom inate 
a candidate for Circuit Jud ge for the Fifth 
Judicial Circuit of Obio, will be held at Mt . 
Vernon, Ohio, on 
TuesdR)",- August 3th, 1890, 
ot half past 10 o'c ]ock a. m . And the coun-
ties composing the Circuit nre her eby re-
i,pectfully called to send delegates to this 
convention, to be selected on the basis of one 
del<'gate for each 500 votes cnst for Governor 
Campbell a.t the last State election, anll an 
Mditional delegate for the fractional ro.t io if 
over 250, which will entitle the several com, -
lies to delegates as tollows: 
A shlund .•......•.....• 61 Morrow ..... .. .... .... 4 
Voshoct011 ..... . ...... 7 Muskiogum .. ... ... 1:t 
Dela ware ......... ...... 6 Perry .. .... .... ........ 7 
. 
Fairfield ............... 10 I Richlan<l . ............ . 10 
liolmes ............... 6 Stark .... .... ... ........ 19 
Kno.x ................... 7 Tuscara\\•us ......... 11 
Licking ..... ........... 121,\'ayne ................. 9 
Morgan ................. 4 
By orcler of the Oemocn1lic Ju<licio.1 Cir-
cuit Committee. 
J. R. STONE:3[PHER, Chairman. 
CHAS. B. HU!iT, Secretary. 
LOC .+.L BREVITIES. 
-The e\'ening st"rvice nt St. Ponl'M Epis-
copul church bas been discontinued unti 1 
further noti~. 
-.Mr. J. C'. Hunt, yan1master of the C .. 
A.&. C. , ha<l n finger pinched while coup -
ling t.11.rs, Thursday. 
- 'fhere is a general complaint tha t this 
year 's flies have ruol'e glue on their heels 
than !hoire of last season. 
-The wife of Judge Henry Drum back of 
Newark. died Thnnsday from poison taken 
by mistnke for me<Jicine. 
-Ashland ve. Mt . Vernon at Recreation 
ba::1e-ball park this afternoon, and 11 second 
game to-morrow afternoon. 
- David. A. }.,orbes of Go.rubier and Zach-
ariah Workman of Gann have each been al-
lowed an incrense of pension. 
- i(essrs. Churles Crowell and Guy Baker 
hnve invested in a Columbi a tandem bicy -
c..le, which is cerh1inly a beauty. 
-The weather during the past week has 
been e.xceedingly mi1d, making overcoats 
nnd fires in tl1ee\'eningquite comfortable. 
-The Baltimore 1.tOhio and Pennsylva-
nia lines will not cut their rates to the G. A. 
R. reun:on lower than the rote agreed upo n . 
- ?.' n. A. M. Stadler and children, wbill! 
ut 1''redericktown one day last week , had a 
uurrow escape from being injured in a rnn-
uvrny accident. 
-C-ouu cil meets in regular session Mon-
day ni~ht. The Main street imprO\·emcnt 
meusure and the sewage question will be up 
for consideration. 
- Bumum's greut sho w will exhibit at 
Newark, Fr iday, Aug . 11 and at Man sfield 
the following day. It is worth going twice 
the distunce to see. 
- The IluHimo,e & Ohio South-western 
shows on increase in earnings ofi,1,492 tor 
th e first week in July , as compared with the 
aame period la1:1t year. 
- For the pa-.t nine months the net earn-
ings of the B. & 0. wt>re $5,219,394, and in-
crease of $1,089.2!l8 ns compared with the 
same moo ths a yenr ago. 
- A C. 1 A. & C. brakeman, mune<l John 
Williams, hntl thrte fingers on his right 
11and mashed, while making n roupliug at 
Akron, one dny lust week. 
- The rteent sndJen cluu1g-e in the 
weather, it must be unde r~tood hos its perils. 
as well as the torriJ licnt, pnrtk-uln.rly for 
chil dren and weak penmns. 
- Work on lhc Purochiol school building 
ie progressing rapidly. The stone work is 
about com pieced nnd the structnre will soon 
begin to assume propo rti ons. 
-'fhc bright golden grain is all cut. Now 
for lnrge wheat yields. 'fhe pro<luct ofse,·-
craJ Kn ox county forms i~ reported at 
twenty-five bushe ls to the acre. 
- It isestitnuted that o,·er 100 lucal upµli-
eGtions under the new disability pension 
act have been filed by loca l pension attor-
neys since the passage of thc:law. 
- 1'he re nre only thirty survivors of the 
war of 1812 now on the Jlen1:1ion rolls in 
Ohio, of wh om Rev John Pitkin and John 
Bou<linot are resiJents of thi s county. 
- 'fwenty-Conr tickets \\·ere sold from this 
stati on on 'flrnrsday for the 8. & 0. e:xcur-
eion to Put·in -B11y. The parties wbo took 
it in report having a must excellent time. 
- 'The Yenernble wife of \Villiam Love r-
id ge, who died last week, is in a precarious 
co11dition of health and the indications are 
that she Will not long survi\-e her husband. 
- Mr. Oscar Ransom suffered a second 
dislocution or the shoulde r, Friday, by an 
ernbnnkmenl of earth on which he was 
stanJing giving away, while at work at 
Gann . 
-'rue$.l11y was the twelfth nnuivrrsa ry 
vi , the death ofRev. l!..,ather Brent , nnd me· 
morinl sen•ices with High Mass were held 
i11 ~I. Vin cent de Panl'sclrnrch to commem-
orate the occasio n . 
- A memorial service wa, he ld in the 
Mulbury street Methodist chu rch, Sunday, 
in memory of Mrs. Cliorles P. Gregory , tbe 
1Jll;stor, Rey. J . H. Hamilton, preachi ng an 
interesting se rmon. 
- Mrs . Mary Dutton. aged 87 years, ,..,idow 
of Warren Dutlon, formerly of Oan n. this 
county, died last week at Independence, O . 
She is survived by three children, nil of 
whom reside ;n California. . 
--· }.,or the .fifteenth Turn-Fes t, at Colum-
l,1114, .Tnly 2G-20, Ute B. l.t 0. R. R. will ~ell 
ruuuJ trio tickets to Columbus July 20 and 
27 , g:00tl fur return passage until Jnly 30, at 
onr fore for the round trip . 
-Cyru'i l!'rc.:,se, formerly o( Millersburg, 
has been 1ri1..,l and com•icled of murder at 
Pa ris, Tex :,s. He was form erly in the dry 
goods business a" \lill ersbu rg, nnd married 
Mias Nora Dolanc.J of that pince. 
- Th e roo( or the ~rain wnrehousa of 
Britton & McNabb at Howard, co.ught fir 
Saturday, from n. passing engine on t11e C. 
A. & 0 . but the flames were extinguished 
hefore nny serious dnma.ge was dono. 
-0\•er seven hundred men, wome n and 
cltildren participated iu lh c union Sunday 
school pic•n ic at Sunbury, Friday, and re-
l~trned home in the evening with out an ac -
cident to mnr the pleasnrea of the day. 
- 'f hc Coun ty Commissioners have issueJ 
n11 order -cequiring that tish chutes be erec t-
ed around the mill dn.m oWned and operated 
by Thompson Brothers at Ollnn, in response 
to a petition containin" fortv-five signe!'s. 
-The Republican Congressional Conv en-
tion for thi.s district will be held at Man s-
field, September 0. Am ong the possible 
candidntes mentioned are H on. Colum bus 
Delan o ofKno:-c: and ?Jr . C. C. Swetla nd of 
:Morrow. 
- The census bure au at Wruihington be· 
gnn to send out checks in payment of the 
ser vice5 of oonsu9 enumemtore. About500 
checks will be sen t out dA.ily until the 
wh ole number something oYer 50,000enn m-
erntors nre paid. 
- A dispatch from Newark, Monday, 
itays l11at Mik e Lee hnd been arrested on 
complaint of hi s wife and son on tlrn charge 
of disorderly conduct, that he acts in an in-
sane mannPr anJ thnt it was dangerous for 
him to be nl large. • 
-Frank A1len. ngcd 22 years, who was 
taken from Howard to the Columbus Insane 
Asylum, some two weeks ago, died at t.liat 
inetitution }'riday, from nervous exbaus• 
tion . Tberemaioswercsbipped to liisbome 
Satunfo.y for intel"ment. 
- There was & slight frost in the neib'h-
borhuod of Mt. Vernon on la st Monday 
nigh I. A frost is al so reported in Holmes, 
Delaware and o ther counties, at the same 
time. Xo damage, howeve r, was done, as 
the ntrn osp hero was dry . 
- The Baltim ore & Ohio is havin •~ the 
Pullman com pany build the oomplet~ car 
equipment for ten of the finest trains ever 
run. Most of the eq uipment Is for use be-
tween W1:1shington and New York. 'fhe 
cars arc to be blne, with not a word on tAem 
to repr esent. owners hip except tl1e road 's in• 
itials on the insiJe of the vestibule . The 
cars will go iut o service ove r the main line 
uf the llaltim ore & Ohio nnd the Uound 
Drook route August 1. 
- Cong ressman Cooper on Tuesday cast 
his ,•ott> nj:ainst the Senate substitute for 
the "origi nal pac"k:age" bill. 
- The Prohibit.ion convPntiun to nomi-
nate n conoty tic'.:et hu..::1 been called to as-
semble in this city, Suturdny, August 9. 
- Mrs . Patri ck Murphy died at her re.::1i-
deuce in the Fourth wMd Sunday and wns 
buriNl Tuesday nftern oon from the Catholic 
chnrcli. 
·- John Reed, the expressmnn , will have 
a hearing before Justice Barker to.day on 
the charge or horse-stealing, growing out of 
an equine trade one day la.Mt week, in which 
John got th e worst of it and sought to "trnde 
back" on his own ae<:ounl. 
- Col. 8. H . Peterman, Census Enumer-
ator for this district, on Monduy shipped to 
the cens\1.!f br~eau nt ,vn.!fhington his lost 
packnge of stntisticnl docuruont~, bnt will 
retain hi s commission until the affairs of 
the office are tinally wonnd up. 
- A t~leg:raro wai rt'!Ceived l1cre Thursday 
announcing tlrn death of Mrs. Col. Job 
Rush, whi ch occurred at Oconomowoc, 
'\Vis., tl1e day predous. 'fbe nrnidr n nnmP 
of deceased was Cul kins anJ she was an 
aunt of Mrs. J. J. F11ltz, of this city . 
- There will be a meeting of the various 
Farrneni' Alliances at Amity , Satul"day, for 
the purpose of effecting a count.:,' organixa -
tion. ln this connection it may be stated 
that tlie Alliance in the 15th distri ct has in -
dorsecl Hon . M. D. Harter for Congress. 
- Mrs. John 8. Smoots and ::\lrs. Edward 
Smoots nnd two children of Fredericktown, 
sta rted in a buggy for M t. Vernon , Fridoy 
afte rn oon, when their ho!"Se took fright at a 
B. & 0. t~ln and ran away, throwing the 
occupants out, nll being more or less bruiserl. 
but no bones broken. The ,·ehicle was badly 
damaged. 
- At the Uatbo1ic church ou Sunclay wns 
ceJeb:rote<l the Feast of St. Vincent de Paul, 
the patr on eain t of the church and parish. 
At the evening service n new statue o f the 
Sacred Heu rt of Je sns, l!Je gift of the Snnday 
scJ100I children . was unveiled and blessed. 
I£ is a fine work of art nnd was manufac-
tureU by n Paris firm. 
- Our philanthropic citizen Mr. \ Villia.m 
McClelland, on Monday sent bis check for 
$100 to each of the pastors of the different 
protet1tant cburches of the city, as a present 
to the YnriousSnnday schools to be expend -
ed for the pm chase of library boolcs . Such 
unsolicited generosity evidences the large-
heartedness of the donor. 
-There will be a grand excursion to 
Sandusky, Ceda':' Point and Put-in-Bay 
next Sunday via the B.& 0. tmtle r the au-
spices of the Ameri ca n B"'-nd of Mansfield. 
This promises to be oue of the most pleas-
ant excursions oftbe seaso n. Trnins leaves 
Mt. Ver 11011 tit 5:52 a . m., fare for the round 
trip to Sandusky $1.$5. 
- Some furty or fifl~ tici.;:ets W'"re sold 
from !his sti!.lion to Co1umb ws,Snturday, on 
account of Camnrn & Bailt•y'!.I greatest show 
on ea rth, which title is beyond dispute. 
The e1uire exhibition is u marvel of great. 
ne98 and rnnst be seen to be appreciated. 
The RA:NN!:st is under obligations to Mr. 
Blliley for special courtC'sies exte nded. 
- The judicial conYention for this, the 
Fifth judicial circuit. will be lield at Mt . 
Vernon on August 5th, to nominate one 
candidate for C::ircuit Judge. There will be 
one vote for ev~l'Y 500 cas t fur James E. 
Campbell for Governor. Judge Jenner has 
the circuit soli d for renomination. He hus 
mn<le a most exc:ellentjud ge anJ is entitled 
ton ~ccoud term.-Co~hocton Deuiocrat. 
- Coshocton Democrrit: Mr. Peter Neff, 
who has been developing irntural gas wells 
in the valley of the ,valhon<ling, in New 
castle township. this county, an<l elsewhere 
in that vicinity, has a new gas well which 
dc \•eloped July 4 in Newca stle township. 
He estimates that it will yield 300,(:00 cubic 
feet of gas a day steadily. Its horizon is in 
the De'"<!a gr~t or sa nd .s tone, nbout six }1110 -
tlred nnd nine feet below the level of the 
w.ater course. 
PEICSON~I, J•OINTl!i. 
l\li~ Mamie Styers is the guest of Newark 
friend~. 
Dt.1~ . .M. IIaU was over from Delaware , 
Saturday. 
Mr. \V . JI. Pratt spent Thur sday with Cu· 
lnmbus fri,:nds. 
Mr. Walter Newtou of Columbus wns 
here over !:lunday. 
Mr. John Demuth spent Tlrnrsda.y with 
ZnnesyiJ1e friends. 
Mr. J.B . Ilen ··dslec and son Lonis were 
at Coshocto n, Thursday . 
Hon. John S. Braddock nrrived home 
'l'hu:gday from Little Rock. 
Miss Bessie Devin is the guest of Mrs. 
Harr y Huston ntColumbns. 
M;ss H elen Voorhees of Attic1i, Kans1s, 
is the guest of Miss Emma Milless. 
Mr.1' ':-ank Ric·mrdso n of Philatlelphin, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs . .A. L. White. 
Mrs. George A. Beaton has heen the gnt"8t 
of Columbus friends lhe past week. 
Mr. and:Mrs. C. F. Coope r spen t Soturdriy 
and Sunday with Zanesville friends. 
Dr. T. B. Cotton Jen Sutu rday on a burs• 
iness trip to Kentucky and Alabama. 
Mr. Albert Franklin left Saturday to ac-
cept n position in Tiffin machine shops . 
Mrs. and Mrs. John Sanderuon are enter-
taining Mrs. D. A. Stark of Cardington . 
Mrs .C., \V . McKee nnd son Cb.1rlie ore 
S!>ending tl•e week with Howanl friends. 
Mr. "William Hunt, n watchman at the 
Cen tro! Insane Asylum, wns he re over Sun. 
day. 
~r. DwiMht E. Young left Tuesday for 
Memohis. Tenn ., with a view of localing 
there. 
• "Mrs. \V. W. Curtis of Washington City is 
the guest of Mi.s!I Helen Curtis, No!'th Majn 
street. 
Messrs. Ii. C. Plimpton and J-J. C. Devin 
spent several days last wtek with Columbus 
friends. 
Mr.and Mrs. w.,v.McNeillc,of Colum-
bus,arevisitingMr.andMrs.D . C . Mont-
gomery. 
Mr . George F. Dudley of . Washington 
City, is th e guest of his college friend, Mr . 
H. C. Devin. 
Rev. Dr. H. W. Jone!:! and 
yesterday for a two weeks visit 
ware friends. 
family left 
with Dela-
'J'he Misses Isabella ar1d ll'rauccs Po.tier 
sun have returned from nn extended visit 
in the West. 
Mr. and Mrs . Chas. N. Wr ight of Colum-
bus J,ave been spendin~ the week wnh 
Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. nn d Mrs . C. T. Ensmrnger arrivetl 
home yesterday from a pleasnnt sojou rn at 
!4keside and Cedar 1:'oint. 
Mr. D. F. Randolph nfter an extended visit 
with Mt. Vern on friends ha s return ed to hi ::i 
ho1ne at Fnirl .:rnd, Indiana. 
Mr. John S. Ringwa.It, Jr .. who hns been 
attending schoo l near Ale xandria. Va. i~ 
home :Or the summe r vacation . 
Mr. George A. Wintermute went to Sun-
bury yesterday to nssis t iu in;~Hutin g a 
Sons of Veteran Camp a.t thnt point. 
Miss Sadie Roger!:! has returned from at -
ten ding school at New lfaven , and is th e 
guest of her uncle, Mr. C. G. Cooper. 
Prof. and Mrs. W . M. Coultrnp ha\'C re-
turned from their weddh1g trip aacl nre the 
guest s of :Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ball. 
Professor Ellsworth Ja ckso n of the Aca • 
demy of Music orchestra, Pittsburgh, is 
spending his vucation with Mt . Vernon 
friends. 
:Mrs. H. Y. Row:ey and lfrs. D. Qltaid ar-
rived home from a visit to Chicago, Thurs -
duy, uncl were accompnnicd by Mrs. P. D. 
A<lam,, ·nee Gertie Rowley. 
Mr. Harry Dean of New York wus the 
guest of friends here o,,c r Sun.Jay, n.ud on 
Monday e,·enin g -..·os entertain('(} by a stag 
par ty at the Cresce nt. Club give n by Mr . C. 
L. Stevens. 
Dr. J. E. Rn ssell , R. l\C. Greer, W. "r · 
Miller, Frnnk L. Detlm, C. \V. Budd and 
Patrick Oeorg-e Joyce were a mong those 
who att ended Barnum '!t grent show at Co-
lumbu s, Satu.rday. 
Centreburg Gaztll f .- Mr. W. H . Rogers 
New York cor::-espondent of th e Chicago 
Tribun e, is th e guest of Mrs . Cary Cooper 
and dangbters at the -Thurs ton fu.rm. His 
brothei- Mr. Geo. D. Rogers , 3Uditing clerk, 
of the Northern Pacific Railway, of st. Paul. 
Mmn. , will arrive herA Monday for a few 
days stny. 
Miss Olin E. Hyde, daught er of Mr. Wil-
lard S.Hyde, was married yesterday eve-
ning to Mr . Richard A. Foster of Chicago, 
the cere mony betng perf orm<'d by Rev. Dr. 
Jones, of the Episcopal church, at the resi-
dence of Mr. 'f. V. Parke, nn uncle of th e 
brid"e1 on Gum bier street. 
1IO\V LOCAL OPTION WORKS 
In Some ol the Dry Towns in Ad-
joining Couuties - \171tat fflt. 
Vernon Escaped. 
The Columbus Pwt giv.es a graphic ac-
count of how n deputy internal revenue col· 
lector recently alighted in one of the sm all 
towns in a connty adjacent to Knox, where 
local option is snpposed to orevaii, and 
<lenly collected the government tax from 
ccrtu in persons (no nam es men lioned) for 
selling the "gen Dine stuff." The latter part 
of the proceedings are described as follows, 
nnd i111.1icates what the experience might 
have been in this city had the "Wet~" not 
carried the day, at last week's Rpecial elec-
t ion: 
Tho man who kept the lake ranch lived a 
mile or two from his establishment. The 
(.,fficial stopped !lt the house and asked the 
lady for a drink of beer. 
"Oh, this is local option here." she re-
plied. 
"I know, but you have something for 
those who need it and can keep still,'' said 
the officer. 
"Yes, but that is np the la.kc where my 
man is," was the reply. 
"He gets it from Man sfield, does he not? 11 
asked the revenue man at a venttue. 
"Yes, he gets it once o week." 
"It goes by the name of ginger ale, does it 
not ?" 
"Yes, but we have to be careful." 
"Thus armed, he was ready for the man 
who sold beer without paying the go\·e--n-
mcnt Hcense and in a community whe?"e 
the sentiment was decidedly against the 
sa le. 
The resor t is fonnd and strong drink is 
naked for. The usual story, "this is a pro-
hibition to wn ; we can' t sell anything but 
soft stuff." 
"That story won't go with us/' was the 
response. "I know you have beer here a nd 
it is lnbel!ed ginge r ale. " 
nwhoare you, " Somewhat defiantlv osked 
the salooi.ist. · 
1'l am deputy collPCtor of - - district" 
was the reply, " and I want you to answer 
rue truthfully . I know you have been sell 
ing beer. You get it from -- and --, 
Man sfield, .nnd you have it now in stock ." 
The man weakened. He showed his stock 
of beer labelled 11ginger ale. 11 
"How much do you want ?" he asked. 
'"The penalty and the license is $37 .50. ·• 
was the reply. 
''"\Vhen do you ho.veto pny it?" 
uNow." 
" Do I pay it to you?" 
"Yes." 
" When are yon going out of town ? " 
11 In ten minutes." 
The ·denier grew pale.' He had not the 
money. He had to go six mil es to get it. 
'·I cannot ask any one here to len<l me the 
money," lie said. "I must get it ofa friend 
and that friend is six miles away." 
"I" ll tell you what to do," snitl the offi-
cial. 1'You make application for license, 
and send me a dra'rt for tlie amount in n fev.• 
days." 
11And you won't arregt me?" 
"No. " 
The sa.loonist loo.ked his thanks , andafler 
f!etting :!!Orne good points how to find th'ngs 
in the vi1lage the official departed . 
Ile made his appearance soon in the vil-
lage saloon. ''1 want to sec some of tlrn.t 
ginger aJe,11 ~aid the mnn wilh the black. 
whiskers . 
Some of the genuine was set out. "Not 
that. " was the sententious reply . " llnt that 
from Mans.field. That is what I want." 
"I don't understand," says the saloonist . 
"Yes, you do. I mean that beer marked 
ginge r ale; yon keep it in a big box. \Ve 
need not argue thi s case; the easiest way is 
the bC'St. You take ont o license and • pay 
the penalty, or go to Cleveiu.nd under charge 
of the U nited States marshal." 
Then there was a weakening, an agree -
ment was made, the license was ordered, nnd 
the go..,err,ment was $70 richer, but Jocal op-
tion was seriously 0amsged . 
ltahled by the Police. 
A honse of ill shape located at the ,vest 
end of Chestnut street, adjoi11ing Rinrsid c 
Park , was rniJc<l by officers Bell, People s 
ancl Britt, 8hortly 1t.fter 11 o'clock, Tuesday 
night, aud a good haul made, consisting of 
the proprietor, three ghlsand five male vis· 
itors. Th e latt er gnve fictitious na me!:! and 
put up two gold watches and $l5 for their 
appearance. The women were reg istered as 
Nellie McFann, Minnie Thompson and 
Mary Myers, nnd the proprietor as A. J. 
.McF'ann. The wome n were brou~ht out 
yesterday morning before the Mayor on the 
charge of being inmates of a house of prosti -
tuti on, to which they all pleaded guiltv. 
The Thompson and Myers girls were each 
fined $IO and costs and the McFann woman 
$25 and costs . The proprietor, A. J. Mc-
Fnnn, waived examination on the cha rge of 
keeping a bnwily house but afterward plead· 
ed guilty and was fined $35 and costs. The 
parties came here from Columbns a few 
weeks ago locating on East Front street 
and were ousted 18 . .!lt week, going from 
there to the \Vest Chestnut street house. 
Ba!iiiC Ball at Recreation Park. 
A!ihland 1s crack team of base ball players 
will arrive on the noon train B. & 0. road, 
and the garue against the Mt. Vernon's will 
be called at 3:30 this afternoon at Recreation 
rark. 'fhe return g:ime will be played to-
morrow at the same hoar and place. The 
local team is composed of our Yen best 
players and a most interesting coate~t may 
be looked for. The positions of both teams 
will be as follows: 
MT. YERNON.8. 
Edga.r, 
Mahaffey , 
Wolverton . 
Snow, 
Parker. 
,vin dsor, 
Site s, 
Chu rch, 
Hildreth. 
Richardson, 
Powell, 
1-"0SI'!'·ox . 
catche r, 
pitcher, 
sho rt stop, 
second base, 
center field, 
first base, 
third base, 
right field, 
left field, 
SUBST ITUTES. 
" " 
A.SIILA'\'D 1S. 
Freer, 
Thompson, 
Miller, 
Grind le. 
Greenw ald. 
Otter, 
Foreman, 
Clark, 
Dove. 
Foreman, 
Fitzinger. 
====== A. COUIUIOD Ch&rge. 
Constable Alex. Murch on Friday arrested 
Am os ·wvmer and Mrs. Fannie Ala.baugh, 
who have been occupying one of th e Bald· 
win tenement houses near thcB. & 0 . track 
South of town , tbe charge against the pair 
being adultery , nnd the warrant being mode · 
on complain l of Thomas G. Alabangh, the 
l0 ·yeor-old step-son of the woman. '!'hey 
\ve.re lodged in ja il over night and bro ugM 
before the Mayor 1 Saturday. wh en, on ap. 
plication of the prosec u tion, the hea rin g 
wus posrponecl unLil Monday nfcernoon. 
Again the State asked for delay on account 
of not being ready for trial and the heari ng 
wussetforThursJay, July 31. The accused 
were nllowed to go on their own recog-
nizance. It is not belie ,·ed that the cv itlenc~ 
is sufficient to hold them. 
A Close CRII. 
A young lad named Johnny \Velker w:is 
playing wHh several companions at the 
grni n warehouseof Britton & McNabb, in 
Howard, Wedne sdoyoflast week. He got 
into a large bin containing some600 bu~hels 
of wheat, when tJ11~ chute was opened to 
partially fill n lower bin. The lad was 
drawn down by th e suc tion and almost im-
mediately buried out of sight in the wh eat. 
The crie s of bis companions brought Le-
grand Britton to his assistance, who quick ly 
went to work to rescue him. It took about 
ten minutes to tear the c;bute loose from 
the botto m of the bin, wht-n the lad was 
with difficulty drawn through the opening. 
In a few moments more he would oertaiqly 
have succombed by suffocat ion. He recove r 
ed rapidly on bei ng brought to the fresh air 
and in a sliort time was all right again. 
o "'utiug Parties 
'l'lie following Mt. Vernon folkg pic·nick· 
cd at A vomlale on the Licking reservoir, 
Thuraday: Dr. and Mrs . Geo. R. Bake. ·, Mra . 
A. R. McIntire , Mrs. Geo. D. Neal, Mi sses 
Lulu Bunn, Kate Neal, Marguerite Van 
Deman, May Ball, Alice Curti s, and Messrs. 
Charl es Baker. Laurie Taylor, Rollin Mc-
Jntir r-, Oscar Mil es and George Miser. 
A party cons ist ing of Mr .and Mrs. Chas . 
Budd, Mr. and Mrs. W. ,v. Miller , Mr . and 
Mrs. Joe A. Patterson, tb eMissesCarrieand 
Katbt:rine Young, Mrs . J ... 1-1. Moninge r, 
Miss :Ella Grant, Miss l\Ia.e Upclegr3(f 1 and 
MtsSrs. R. M. Greer, Gordon Mil es, Bert 
Grant and others will go into camp near 
Gann, next Saturday for a two week 's out-
ing. 
-THE TAX INQUISITORS 
Have .+.dded Several Hundred 
Tbtmsand Dollan to tbe 
Tax Duplicate. 
I-low lite Shy]oclls A void l'tiaking 
Jtetorns to the Assessor - The 
Lottery Swindle - Intro~ 
d11ced to l'tlr. BRrou1u -
J>f•entorial, etc., ete. 
11The work of the 1ax inquisitors in Knox 
<'OUnty will add St-vernl hun dred thousand 
clollars to th e tax dnplicate, n sa id a well 
posted citizen yesterday . "A number of 
rich estates that ha, •e been ernding the law 
an d concealing assets have been cangh t and 
wlum confronted with the evidence the 
agents or administrators have settled like lit -
tle men. One estate that J k now of has only 
bee n returning about $10,5(1() a year, when 
as a matter of fact it has some $75,000 in-
vested in uotes 3nd mortgages. These have 
been assigned to the different bene6ciaries 
under the will, but absolutel.v no returns of 
th e different amouu~ were made to the 
assessors. In this one case alone some 
$6 ,000 in taxes will go blo the county 
funds . Another wealt hy money lender has 
been returning on ly $5,000, whereas investi-
gation showed that b e had inve stments 
amounting to $50,000 or $60,000. Wh en 
summoned to appea r before the inquisitors 
he was anxious to settle and with nlaeity 
paid into tbecountJ treasury some $3,000 in 
back taxes. I believe the tax inquisitor 
law is a good one. In most cases it only 
reaches the wealthy class, who can well af. 
ford to meet ifs requirements, while the 
ooor man, with only his Jitlle home an<l de -
pending on day's labor for his income , has 
his burden oftnxes relieved by theamonnts 
the cormorants or tax -evaders are compelled 
to disg orge." 
A stranger from a ueig:hhoring county .1 
who was a listene r to t he nb<.ve statements 
chipped in, when the following conversa~ 
tion took place : 
"They tried it in our county, but it didn't 
ncnoun t to much . You .see when our people 
lend n1oney1 as it is snch a common thing 
there- th e money, I mean-they brus h the 
insta nce from their memorv and n.ctnall v 
have no recollection of it wh;n the assess~,; 
comes around i and you see with this fact so 
so patent, it is not a. breach of integrit.y to 
subsc ribe an oath, for a fellow must be co,i. 
scions of a crime before he can commit it. 
Do you sc-e?" 
"Well, kind of-but how do you get 
around the reco:ds, whi ch show up the nice 
1ittle mortgages that are ~vidence of credit?" 
"Mortgages! The sharp curbstone broker 
never tokes n mortgage. Mortgage s are n ry 
inconvenient reminders when the assesso r 
comes around . If yon don't recollect them 
the assessor will ; and if the assessor neg-
lects his duty, you may have to face the tax 
inquisit or, who lu;d the preSPnt law passed 
for his benefit ." 
"Well, how do yon manage it, then, Mr. 
Shy- - " 
"Me? Do you take me for n monc.v 
lender ?" 
" Do n Well, I have been told that you 
have so much m oney out that the 
assessor can't begin to find it; but of this, 
no matter; the point I am after is how do 
fellows d()(lge the assessor; or, in ot be.-
words , how do you arrive at that blissful 
obEvion of your credits ernry spri ng when 
he makes his visit.? Yon sa.y the "sharp 
ones" never take mortgages ?" 
"Never, unless the snm ls unusually 
large. 11 
"How do they manage it then. Do 1bey 
ta'.{e pe.sonal security?" · 
"T hat 's what they take, and they slip the 
notes into their pantaJoon pocket and forget 
al1 about them, especially in the spring of 
the year . Don't you know a. man 's mem-
ory is always worse about the middle of 
April than at any other t ime?" 
"Ne,·er did. " 
"It'!! a fact, however, neycrtheless. Get 
your pocket full of good notes , on good 
fellows prop erly fortified with good 11ames, 
and the matter ce:iscs to be of nny mom ent 
until the notes come due. How can you 
e-1:pect a fellow to recollect a lot of notes es-
pecially if the n otes are all l{ilt-edge." 1 
"Oh, yes-didn't think ofit. So you all 
take personal secu rit y." 
''Ob, I never lend money. but if I did , 
that won Id be nbont the size of it /' 
• • * 
A gentleman who is in a position to he 
well-informed on the subject states that the 
amount of money which is sent ont of this 
city every year to the Louisiana State Lo~ 
tery is a great deal largPr than is generally 
supposed. It is equally cc:-tain that by far 
the Jarger part of it is squandered by people 
who ore too poor to keep themselves sup-
plied with the bare necessities of life. Eat:h 
mouth they mak e a great effort to raise the 
snm required for the pnrcha,e of n ticke t, 
or portion of a ticket, and when winter 
comes, they are marks for the poor fund ap-
propriation. The sum spent by many a 
"amily for lotte-ry tickets would without 
trouble tide th em ove r their annual fhurncial 
pressure,anJ would see them t~rou"'h all or 
nearly nll their sickr.1ess. Tbat 0 the big 
drawings are made by reason of a desire to 
draw on suckers is firmJ· , believed as some of 
the heavy pulls made i~ this city 1 came jn st 
aficr interest in lottery gambling had fallen 
off. The result was imm~iately apparent, 
for the money sent to Louisiana increased 
an hundred fold on the news of tl·e lucky 
dra.wings being sprc3d. It is to be hoped 
that the charte= of U1e compa ny will not be 
rene wed. Th ousands of people al l over the 
country have found the Loui siana Stat e 
Lottery a blight and a ruin. and it is tn be 
hoped that the charte r of the company, 
which expire'J next year, will not be re-
new~. 
• • • 
A well-known citizen , who we will ca ll 
"the Doct or," was am ong those who attend-
ed Barnum 's greate3t show on earth at Co· 
lnmbu s, last Saturday. He was accompa ni -
ed by a 1rnw~pnper friend and of course had 
the entre to all that was going. Th e two 
had teen assigned to a pr1'•ate box and as 
th ey walked i<'isure ly along in front of the 
grand stand, the newspaper wag esp ied the 
greatan<l only Cul. Fred Illankner approach-
ing. Turning to the Doctor he remarked: 
'' Well 1 I declare; there comes Mr. Barnum. 
Did yon ever ml'et him? No? Then .I will 
present you." 
"Ah, how do you do Mr. Burnum; glad 
to~cyou looking so :well, (w ith a wink). 
Allow me to introduce my friend Dr.--, 
of Mt. Vernon." 
The Doctor pulled his hat from hi s bead 
began to bow an<l scr!lpe and reroarked, "i. 
am deli~hted to ha.Ye the honor to take you 
by the hand, Mr. lla .. num. Your fame bas 
extended from pole to pale. " 
'!'hen the trio separated, but the !:ltorv W!l8 
too good to keep and the wag repeatetl · it to 
several of the Doctor's friends, who bad a 
hearty laugh a t his expcns(' . As the pe r-
formance progressed it was only nece~sary 
to whisper the word "Darnum,'' ancl tDc 
Doctor would sett le in hi s colla r clear ou t 
of eight. 
• .. • 
" 'Ve went fishi ng the other day /' said 
one of a party of gentleme n. It might have 
been an off day , it might have been the 
weather, bu t be what it was, th e mnr.y 
beautiful illusions that baye been ours, to-
gether with the sta rtlin~ piscatorial trntiis 
th at have reached our ear, caused us !o look 
for joys and pleasures •which sad to say 1\'ere 
neyer realized. 
After a bard day 's work from early mu.·n-
ing to lat e at night, and a thorough scour-
ing of the Kokosing, five able bodied men 
by the aid ofn te3m of horse3 and a ~!:!ample 
wagon, to say n oth ing of the innum erable 
articles of fishing tackle etc. 1 etc., were able 
to bring back as triumphs of t heir sk ill, 
one mud turtl e, five sun burned necks and a 
cold. 
Verily, the beauties of fishing ore not all 
they are "croc ked up" to be. 
-The 48th nnnual Conclave o f l11e Grand 
Commandery Knights Temp lar of Ohio 
will be he ]d at Toledo, Aug. 20 and 21, and 
the committee in ehar ge ore spar ing no 
pains to make it the most brilliant and suc-
cessful affair in tlie llisto ry ~f the order in 
the State. 
DECAPITA'l'ED. 
Shocking Method a \Vomau 
Adopted to End Her llfiser 
able Edstence. 
.A demented woman deliberately places 
her neck across the iron rail as a freight a.p--
proaches and the bead is completely severed 
from her body. 
Such is the shocking and awful sight that 
was witnessed by Engineer Bill Powell , of 
third section No. 93, B. & 0. freigbt 1 about 
4 o'c lock, li'riday morning -the terrible 
tragedy being enacted in the iron railroad 
b ridge that spans the Kokosi ng, immedi-
a tely south of town. 
Tile unfortunate and unhappy ,·ictim was 
th e wife of Ne lson Sharp 1 who run s a sm all 
truck farm north.west of the city . They 
wire married ::=ome lwel ve years ago, the 
woman's name being B3ker, aud,. she was 
her husband's seniot· by about ten years. 
For several yea rs they haye not liyed Jrnp-
pily togethe r, the wif e oeing subject to at-
t'\cks of epi1epsy and her jealou s di sposi tion 
was aggruvated by continual illnes s. Some 
two or 1hree times she left home, bu t after a 
few day's absence wou ld retu rn, only t9 re-
new their quarrels over her supposed griev-
ances. Some two weeks ago she again left 
the family roof, and it was several days be-
fore Mr. Sharp gained an y clew to her 
whereabouts. He then learned that she had 
purchused a ticket for Colu"J1bus, and in or-
de.- to pr otect b;m self publi shed a noti ce 
warning all parti es not to give her credit on 
his account. The next heard of the woman 
was the following brief item which appeared 
in th e Columbus Jo urnal on ,vedne sday of 
last week: 
Mrs. Nelson Sharp, an insane woman who 
carri~s a snc~e l, wns taken to the cit.v pris on 
for slffe-kecprng She had been staying with 
a family on Livingston avenue for a few 
days, but it is not known where she came 
from . 
It is suppo5cd that she was tlischa.rged on 
Thursda~, and made her way to Newark, 
where, the sam.e night, she boarde d the 
B. & 0. fast line , whi ch mKkes no stop be-
tween that cit:' and Mt. Vernon. ,vhen the 
train roached th is station 1 the eondnctor as-
sisted her to the pla tfor m and he remarked 
to one of the depot employes that the wo-
man was crazy and penniless. She still car-
ried the suchel, a common block leather one, 
nncl she was without a hat or covering for 
her bead . She hun g about the ladi es' wait-
ing room until about midnight and then 
disappeared. Nothing definite is kn own 
concerning her whereabouts until 4 o'clock 
the following morning, when Engineer 
Powell, who was handling the third sectio n 
of No. 93, saw a woman stand ing on the 
t;-ack near tbece1..1terofthebridge. H e gave 
n warning whistle. and as the ponderous 
machine was alm ost upon her, she seemed 
to dropsuddeuly ou t ofsig lit. He brong ht 
the tra in to a sta nd still and upon making 
a se~rch was horrified to tinU the hea dless 
trunk on the foot-wa lk at the side and the 
head itself lodged between the ties - the en-
gine, tank an<l two cats having passed over 
her neck. Both lrnods ·were mangled and 
the left arm torn in shreds almost to the el-
bow. Conducto r Fronk Harris an<l othe r 
~rain men ga thered up the remains and car-
ried them to the depot, whe re thev were 
placed in th e freight room. Justi ce· of the 
Peace llarker was notified and took charge 
of the remain s as Acting Coroner. By his 
directi on Di:. Geo. B. Bunn assisted bv med -
ical s tudent Ed. Porter, put the rehlains in 
prcsentnbl~ condition, a somew ha t difficult 
job. They were then turn ed over to the un-
dertnker and conveyed to the home of Mr. 
Shurr , from whi ch place the funeral oc-
cur;-ed Saturday afternoo n , the interment 
being at the Ebe;ieezer chu rch cemete ry. 
'Squire B:irker cont:nued bis investiga-
tion, Monday, the facts e1icited being the 
sanie as set forth above . He returned a 
verdict of "accidental killing/' nlchough 
every circumstance points to a case ofde-
libeiate suicide . 
STARTLING DEUREASE 
Ju Ii. uox <.:ounty It.eat Estate 
Va.lnes - J:lortgage Indebted -
ucss. 
Below is given n comparative table of the 
real estate values in Knox county 1 accord-
ing-to the decenniul apprais cme nts in 1880 
nnd 1890. The depreciation in val ues dur-
ing the past ten year s is somewh at startling. 
It is said that th e mortgage indeb ted ,1ess is 
25 per cent . higher that it was ten years ago: 
TOWNSHIPS 1800 l&_CO INOR DEOB 
Milf~rcl ....... $-&00,857 ~00,285 89,J-28 
Berhn .......... 402,070 438,850 Sl,28) 
College .. ...... . 102,{& ll)'l,255 821 
Pi~o . .... ...... '53,007 s21,;m 
Morgan .... ... 465,400 621,000 
?if Onroe .••..... 4.55,565 452,13:, 
Clay ........... -'16,189 ~9,856 
Howarcl .... .. -~.~9 UA.058 
Brown .... . ... A00,322 40-l,54.2 4. 780 
Jackson .... .. .. 242,~ 2-U.119 'n, 
Bot).er .......... 259,951 295,209 
Un 10:-i ........ :nJ.639 3'22,856 
J efferson ....... 100,001 219,200 
Harri son ...•.. 403,f )l A.83,U? 
Plotisont ..... . . 1!-&9,889 38'.:>.,897 
Morris ..... .. . fc00,100 551,259 
c ·1nton ....•... 587,590 
MiUer .. . .. , .•.. 3361268 Wayne •.... .... OCO S78 
Liberty ... .. ... 893,287 
Hillis-: .... ... S68,1·2 
Mt. Vernon -
1st ward ...... St5,260 
2nd ward ....... 198,0Z'J 
3d ward .. .. .... scn,sro 
41.h ward .. .... . 250,403 
5th ward ....... au,6ElJ 
6th ward . ..... . 157.850 
4:(15,794 
GS-l,006 
46a,6-i9 
819.578 
187,eM 
265.262 
2"27,825 
S'l4,700 
25,682 
0,667 
42,11 8 
""·"° 
67,8(') 
~55,59-l 
3,430 
123,667 
21,789 
S:S,258 
122,217 
113,225 
25,246 
SS,00! 
a5,159 
69,M~I 
U.,288 
72,412 
The mortg3ge indebtedness in the se,•eral 
townships reported is as follows: Milford 1 
$23,iOO; Berlin , $59,150; Coll<'ge, $81,240; 
Pik e, $36,227; Middlebury, $40 ,220; Morgan , 
$34,240; Monroe, $55,320; Clay, $41,786; 
Howa rd , $86,442j Brown, $31,140; Ja ckson , 
$55,374; Butler,.$37,325; Je fferson , $G0.570i 
Union, $66,750; Morris 62,212; Clinton, 7.f.,-
420; :Miller, 51,165; Wayne , 48,488j Liberty i 
54,175j Hilliar , 52,051. 
MRrriagc ol ( Jnp•t. Will A. Coul-
ter. 
The \Vn.!fhington City Eve,ting &ar of the 
15th inst., cbnta ins the following account of 
the marriage of a former well-known attO'r· 
ney and cit izen or Mt, Vernon: 
Maj. Wm. A. Coulte r of this city, and 
Mrs. Augusta Oakley of San Jose, Ca.I., 
were quietly married today at high noon at 
the residence of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
"\V. P. ,vhite, Dr. Elliott of Ascension 
Churc h oflici:itin g. Only th e immediate 
fam ily of the oontra c ling: parties witnessed 
the ceremony. 'l'he bride wore a handsome 
trav.ellingdress of m::LSLic loth and silk In 
the la t.est Parisian style. Aner partaking 
of a bountiful coll ati on th e major and his 
bride, accomp3nied by Mr. &ncl Mrs. W. P. 
V{hite, took a drowing-room ca r at 3:30 p. 
rn. for Deer Park wh ere they will spe nd 
some weeks. Later tliey wm go to the A.t-. 
lanti c seaboa1d and will rem rn here in Oc-
tober for their permanent residence. Maj. 
Coulter was one of the you ngest offir.ers of 
the war, and was a member of Gen. Thom-
as· staff. Mrs . Oakley, the bride, is the 
daughter of the late .Mr. T. 0. Smith, n 1m-
tive of Montg ome ry county, Md., and who 
was forse..,eral years president of the Fir st 
National Bank of De,;atur, Ill. Afterward. 
be remov ed to San J ose, where .Miss Gus-
sie grew np to be one of the brighh•st belles 
of the pla ce, where sh e is still held in lov• 
ing mem ory by her host of friends there. 
Death oJ Ad11n1 .l..dan1s. 
A telegram was received here yester<lny 
announcing the death of Mr. A<lam Ac.lams, 
which occurred at Lincoln, Nebraska, at 
3:30 that morning. He haU been ill for 
about. two months and er,:sipelu.s is BUj-
p,:,sed to be tho cause o f death. Deceased is 
well tnown in this cit..", where he lived for 
many years, ca,·rying on the bu siness of 
blacksmith un1l hardware merchant. About 
eight years ago he remo ved to Cleveland 
nnd from th ere went to Lincoln, where be 
built up & pros5.erous bu siness. He was a 
member of Clinton Comman•lery I Knights 
'femplar. Deceased is survived by his wife 
and si:.: children-Arthur, of Pasadena, Ca.I., 
Jaro.es. Cha rles, Emma (M~-s. Legrand 
Boynton ), Sadie (llrs. Ea.ton ,) of Lincoln, 
and ·William of Mt. Vern on. The remains 
will be interred at Lin coln and the funeral 
will t:ike place Sunday. 
Tff'o Wonien Sent to tbe ,vork-
house. 
Jennie .Ammon and Irene Smith, two wo-
men with unsavory reputations, wei:e run 
in by lhe police Monday night for stree t 
loitering. They hnd a hearing before the 
Mayor, Tuesday , and being adjudged guilty, 
were tlned$5 and costs each. · Not having 
tho ready cash to liquidate, th ey were taken 
down to the Zanesville workbou. se by Mar-
shal Blythe, yesterday. The women have 
both been inmates of the county infirmary 
and have given birth to illegitimnte chil-
dren. 
! WIFE'S WOES. 
Deserted by Der llu1band to 
Live 1/pon the Charity of 
Friends. 
Dissolution oC the Farmers' Home 
lusoraoce Company - Appeal 
Flied In the Oats Case -
Other Court lten1s -
Real Estate Trans-
f'ers. etc., etc. 
But one case was entered upon the appear-
ance docket during the past week and that 
was 11 divorce suit, wherein Ida B . Melick, 
is plaintiff and Wult er L. Meli<·k defendant . 
She alleges that they were marr ied in Jack-
son township, Ap ril 131 1837 1 and that one 
child wus born to them, n son, at pr esent 
2½ yeurs o ld; that i;i disregard of bia mari-
tal duties he has been willfully absent for 
more than three years past and during tlrnt 
time has wholly failed to provide plaintiff 
with the common r.ecessities of life, so that 
she has been compelled to live upcn th e 
charities of her friend s, althongh the de-
fendant is able to work and has been in 
constant receipt of wages of$60 per month. 
She therefore pray s for divor ce. reasonable 
alimony and custody of thild. 
COMMON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
John Bricker against .Aaron Loveridge: 
leave to file petition instanter, same filed 
and cause continued. 
, 
SOLDIER~ ' RELIEF. 
List oC Indigent Perfrilon~ in Knox 
Uouufy Entitled to A.id. 
Under the law passed March 16, 1881, for 
the relief of soldiers or thei r indigent wives , 
widows and minor children, tbe following 
persons are beneficia ries in Kn ox county 
and receive monthly the amounts attached 
to their names: 
M t. Vemon.-First \Yard, :Mrs. D. C. M ur-
phy $8; MJS. Ada A . .Arnold $6. Second. 
ward, Sarah .A. Pearl $5; Lizzie H errington 
$8. Third wn:-d, Mrs. C. Phifer $8; .Alex. 
Louder $5; Margar(t Sharp $Gi Mrs. C. 
Baughman $5; Mrs. Ann Chapin $5. Fourth 
wnrd, Mrs. John Fowl8 $5; Mary Smith $5; 
Hannah ,var ci $5; Emma Wol.'f$5. :Wifth 
ward, Elizabeth Bowell $4 , .lane Severns $8; 
E lizabeth Lamps on $8; El iza McCulloc h $5; 
Cathe rin e Hi ckma n $3. 
Jack son townsl1ip-Ph ccbe ll oughbine 
(dropp,d }, Fred Ridenbougb $5. 
Butler -Nanc y Butle r $3; Morri s H oar $3. 
Un ion -Cynthia Butler $3; Mrs. J ohn 
Reed $-:I; Eliza Arnold $6; ~JF1.abeth Jones 
$3; Mrs. Dave Copeland $4; Mrs. Snsnn Col· 
gin $3i Linda Lighter $3. 
Jefferson-Henry Micicley $9. • 
Howard - Miller Weeks $3 ; Mrs. Stephen 
Zuck $8; Christiana Shafer $5. 
Clay-Henry Costello $8. 
P leasnnt-Morgoret :F'ullcr $8; Mrs. Ann 
Bri erly $3. 
College- William H ouck $4-. 
Monroe-Joh1 1 Flyuu $5. 
Pik e-- Rosanna Cunnin gham $-1. 
BerJin--Hiram Bnrkholder$8 ; Jere Sho w. 
ers $4; Benj . \Voodwo rd $5. 
Clinton-Mrs . Hannah Mavis $5j Mary 
Striker $5. 
~.Iilford- .Tohn J. Tntllc $4. 
Wayne-F reJ, Cha rles and Frnnk Victor 
$9; Martha A. Marple $5i George Ralston $5; 
~fary A.. M<'ssner$..'1. 
Hilliar - Mrs. J. Miller $0; Racl1el }!.,owls 
$5; James B. Oram $6. 
State Board of" EquaUzatfon. 
The following is f:om the ,va yue C!ounty 
Dt:rnorrat regardiog the State Board cf 
Equalization fo:- the li·2 8tb district. 
At the Democratic connntion to nomi-
nate candidat es for State Board of Equa l-
zat ion, held at :Mt. Vernon, July 8 1800 
th e following State Board of Eqnalizatio~ 
Committee for the ensu ing ten years was 
selected : -
WOLFF1S 
BLACKI 
A PERFECT HARNESS DRESSING. 
USED BY KEN, WOKKN UD OHILDRU. 
~ SHINE LASTS A WEEK, · 
LEATHER PRESERVER. 
A HANDSOME POL ISH . 
IS WATER•PROOF. 
EVERY Household EVERY Office 
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable 
ISIOtJLD ll'H 
OJJ!~-~tfT~ 
WII.L 8T,.lfl OHi 4 NEW P'Ufll'I I TU•IC { and 
w1u. 9T,.lfl Ou•• AND CHINAW,.111& YornUt. 
Wn.l. aTAIN TINWAIU at U.e 
Wll.l. STAIN YOUIII OLo IA•KllTe ,ame 
WILL .Tll,I ...... v·• COAGM «m~ 
WOLFF II lU.NDOLPB' , Phlladelphla • 
AM (n I>Ng , .Rl(nl ana Hou«,!urnWIUl{J .&:°"" 
LOCAL NOTIUES. 
Notice to my J•atrons, 
I will be absent for tho next four or 
fi, ,e weeks in t~e \Vest, and I have en-
gaged the ser\'1ces of )fr. Jacob Hall er, 
of Columbus, an exncrienccd cutter to 
lake ch ar ge of Lhe business-during ;nv 
absence . RI CH ARD WEST -
. Merchant Tailor, No. 4, Kremlin . 
Jttly3-4i 
PENSIONS ! l'ENSIONS ! ! 
All soldiers who are not now pen s ion-
e111-a.ll who are now pen sioned at less 
than six dollars per month-all wi<lows 
and dependent parents of deceRBed 
soldie111 should apply immediately to 
CAPT. M, ·nr11v, MT. VERNON, Omo, to 
take ndvant11g~ o r the new Jaw of .June 
Zl 1 1~90, und~r which nearly all soldiers 
o r sa.1lors-w1do :1.s or parents-will be 
e.ntitled to pension. .A.pply now. Pen-
s10n begins from date ol R.pplicatioo. 
________ l Ojlytf. 
The Best Tea for the money at Wnr-
ner W. Millers, Main str eet. i 
The vory best &li by the barrel at 
Worner W. Mill er '•, Main street. t 
Fm·ce,1 Sale of l,'arm Imple-
ment s . 
I h1ivo purchased of Pealer & Son 
their stock of F,.rm Implements nnd 
a1!1 n o w P':1ttillg them on the market 
with the new of clos ini;: out the busi-
ne,ss ~t the earliest possible dny . 
. fhts f!ltock. is entirely ne,v and con-
sists of all kmd s of Riding and Walk-
mg I-lows, Corn Plows and Cultivato111 -
Grain Drills nn<l Seede rs. All kinds of 
Horse Rakes an~ 'fodders , and other 
Harve st,ng Jlfochmes. Studabaker and 
Pivot Axle Farm Wa gona. Fine Bug-
giea and Driving Carta . All kinds of 
Plow P".ints nnd PJow A tta chmenta. 
Bm~er 'lwme and Reaper and :Mower 
Sec tJons. Phosphntes and F ert;lizers 
Corn Grinder s . One Cort land Wago~ 
Top. One Fruit D1):ing App,.rntus and 
num~r~us other Rrticlea of this cl 8~. 
'Itns is a. chance for bargains, as no 
dea~er who exp_!JCts to continue in the 
bus!nes s can afto rd to ije)l o.t the pric es 
I w11! name. blr. K este r, tho former 
1:m]esman of .Messi-s. !>ea ler & on, will 
be found in cha rge at tho old stand on 
South Ma.in s tr ee t. 
A. R. JllciNTIRF.. 
lilt. Vernon, 0., June 4th, 1800. 
Leave your orders for Roses and Cu t 
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. t 
SJ>ecla l Excursion to St. Paul. 
For 9:nnua.l meetiog ot tb e National 
Educational Assoc iation, held at St. 
PitUI, July 8th to 11th, !be Chic ago, St. 
P~ul & Knns~s City R,v., hna arranged 
with co nnectmg lines m the east for the 
sale of exc ursion tickets at one far e for 
the round trip. This popular line of-
fe rs teachers and thei r friend s, not only 
low rat es of fare, but luxur ious nccom-
moda.ti9ns, elegrtnt co mpartm e nt slee p· 
~ra ! drnmg- car service, ,;peci al d~iylight 
.. ram.s, <pu ckest . time, different route re-
tunung, etc. T1~kets on sale Jun e ·28 th 
to Jul.Y 6th: Good for return till Sept. 
30 th , if desired. J:o"'or descriptive c ir cu-
l~r s, r ates, rontes nnd de tail ed informa-
tion, address J. A. GnANG>:n, Ohio p.,.. 
senge r Agent, 23 Clin ton Building, Co-
lumbus, 0. may22-tf 
A.din.in istrato.r's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby give n th att.heund er• 
. sigue~ .hus been oppoiuted and quo.l-
1fied Admrn1strntor, of the estate of 
ELIZABETH COX, 
Amoe Clark et al. against Th~ F11rmere1 
Home Insurance Cpmpnny; report of Ja.mes 
B. Graham approved and confirmed. It ap-
pearing to the court that the object.<J of said 
corpor ation have wholly failed and been 
nbsnd oned and that it is to th e inter est of 
tlie stockholders lha t said corpo rati on be 
dissoh ·ed , it is therefore ordered and ad-
judged by the court that the Farmers ' 
H omQalna. Co., of Jel! owny be di ssolved. 
It is further ordered thnt Chas . F. Col ville 
be appointed Receiver of all the estate and 
effec1sofsnid dissol ved corporation nnd to 
receive all moneys due the same, upon en-
terin g into a bond in tbe~sum of of $25 ,000, 
with sureties approved by the Clerk of Court. 
It was further ordered that the defendan1s 
pay the costs including a fee qf $50 to the 
Referee. 
John S . Braddock again st the city .of Mt. 
H olmes county- Douglluss \\Uiite, B. B. 
Glasg:o. Th e highe sl pri ces paid for poultry 
Hurry at Warn er W . Miller 's , Main street . t Kn ox cou nt y-Jo hn S. Braddock , 
M. Campbell. 
lat e of Knox coun ty, Ohio, deceased bytlrn 
Probate Court of sci.id Count.v. ' 
• "\V. Y.l. "\VAl,KEY, 
Vernon, cause settled, plaintiff to pay all 
costs and execution is awarded th erefor. 
Minnie DeColignon against Willie De-
Coligno n, temporary injun c tion dissolved 
and held for naught and ordered th at de-
fendant be released from all restraint by 
reason of said temporary injun ct ion. 
Elizabeth Jenkins again st Jefferson 
Mapes ( the celebrated oats case); plaintiff 
presented to th e court her bill of exceptions 
to be filed with the procee..iings, but not to 
be spread upou the journal. 
PROBATE COURT. 
W . M. Koons appointed guardian of 
Blanche M. and Wm. Percy \Velshymer; 
bond$2,000 , bail J.B. \Vn.ight and F rank 
L. Beam. 
Sarah A. Welshymer appo int ed Admrx. 
Wm. H . ,vel shym erj bond $1250, ba il ,v. 
M. Koons and C. ,v. Koons; appraisers 
Wm. Vnnce.J . J .Henrya ndl!.M . Murphy. 
Will of William Fordney admit ted to pro -
bate; witnesses C. C. Baugh nn<l ,v. A. 
Silcott. Margaret A. and Cartherine }"'ord· 
ney :ippointed Extri.xs., no bond and no ap-
praisement. 
Inventory of property found belonging to 
Sarah JllUC Sha rp . who was killed on the 
B. & 0. railroad July 17, filed by Johnson 
A. Barker , Juetic e of the Peace and Coroner 
for the time being. 
Application filed by widow ofBenj. Huff-
man, for increased yearly allowance in the 
sum of $425. 
Exceptions filed to final ae<:ount of W . S. 
Cummings, Admr. Cyrus H osack, who was 
Admr. de bon·i3 noit of J ohn \V. Emerson. 
Application for allowan ce o f $500 in lieu 
of home~teatl filed by John DeWitt ; hear-
ing and same gr,mted. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Geore ,v. Thorp ann Mary Louise Prince . 
D. E . Hess and Ella Rowland. 
REAL EST.A.TE TRANSFERS. 
Stephen Day to Fred Neiderhauser 
lot in Mt. Hoity .......... .... ....... ... $ 460 00 
Elijah Sutto n to Sarah A Sutton, 
land in Hilliar ........ .... .. .. ....... ...... 1 00 
Raebel B<!ck to Frank Beck , land in 
College .................... .................. 150 00 
Andrew J Har tsook to Orange H 
Elliott , land in Monr oe ......... ...... .. 685 00 
Amasa E Robertson exr, to Mary E 
Robertson, lot in Mt Liberty ........ . 197 00 
Ja.mes ~enfrew to W S Tu cker, land 
1n Unton ............ ........ ....... ........... 350 00 
Th oe Bennett to W W Cole, land in 
Berlin ...... .. ...... ................... .. .. .. 125 00 
Judeon Hildreth to Wm H Brokaw 
land in Hilliar ............................ '.1100 00 
J N Lawman to Joel De Voe, lot- in 
Martinsburg ....... ..... .. ....... ........... 450 00 
H C Swetland to Robert H Goin s, lot 
in Mt Vernon ... : ......................... 400 00 
Charles H Osborne to R H Goins, 
eame ........ ......... ........... .. .... ........ 1 00 
RH Cha mbt>rs to Eiiza Hixenbaugh, 
land in Pike ................ .............. .. JOO 00 
President of the U. S. to Jl.,rnnces 
Shoemaker, pat en t, iliSned in 1854 
by Franklin Pierce and not here-
tofore recorded, land in Union . 
Isaac J Bnker admr, to Ephraim Por-
ker, land in Union ... .......... ........ .. 1400 00 
Rebecca J nurn s to Eugene O Smith, 
land in Harrison . ... ......... . .. ....... 47b 00 
How to Do It. 
The · pension office calls att enti on to a 
provi sion in the Disability Pension bill ju st 
enacted 1 which is of great in terest to the 
larg e number of soldiers affected by the bill, 
Thi s provision is to the effect that ins1ead 
of executing th eir application for pensions 
before a Clerk of a Conrt of Record, they 
may verify them before a Notary Public, 
Ju stice of the Pea ce, or any one authorized 
to administer oaths for general purposes and 
who has an official seal. If the verification 
is made before an officer who uses no official 
seal, the net requir es that th e s:gnature of 
sL1ch oOlcer and bis offic ial seal shall be cer-
tified by the Clerk of a prope r Court of ne. 
cord. 
Frefgltt Wreck ou the II . & O. 
llaltimorq and Ohio freight train No. 92, 
first section, jumped th e track about three 
miles ea.st of New Concor d, Sat urday ofter-
noon at 2:30. Seven new coal cars left the 
rails , tore up the track and landed in tlle 
ditch on either side. No one wa s inju red, 
alth ough ll·e train was goi ng at the rate of 
about tllirty miles an hour. Some o f tho 
train men were badl y shaken up and some-
what scared, but otherwise there were no sc· 
rious results. The trains were delayed two 
hours. 
His Neck , Broken. 
A stone-mnson named David Money was 
assist ing to hoist stone at the Eagle's Nest 
tre slle near Gann 1 ,vedn esd:iy 1 afternoon of 
last week, when a guy- rope broke letting a 
.derrick fa.II, the heavy timber s strikin g 
Money , breaking his neck nnd causing al-
most instant death. Until :-econtly be was 
a track hand ou the C., A .&. C. and he is 
survived by a wife and two small cl1ildren. 
Coroner Stofer, who held an inque st , ren -
dered a verclict of accidental killing. 
Attempt at Jlurder and Sulclcle. 
Millersburg dispatch : News in from near 
Lakeville gives an account of what may 
prove a murder. Peter h-Iayer and a young 
man named Bell were working in a bay 
field when some trouble took place between 
them and Mayer struck Bell with a fork 
:a.using a fracture of the skull. He will 
hardly recover. Mayer then attempted sui-
~idc but was prevented from ac~mplishing 
'li s purpose. 
====== 
Slept Wltl1 a Corpse. 
A dispatch from9Newark, Saturday, says: 
Felix Evans, an honored und respected far-
mer of McKean tow11ship, was round dead in 
hi s bed by bis wife when she aw oke this 
morning. He was well and hearty when ho 
retired la.st night, and performed hard ]abor 
yeaterdny. It is presumed he died without 
a st ruggle, as his companion kn ew nothing 
of his death nntil ahe a.woke and he was 
cold. Mr. Ernns was aged about GO years. 
Morrow connty-W. G. Beebe, J. J. Gur-
ley. 
Wayn e countv-E. B. Esi1elm•n John 
McSweeney, Jr: ' 
l s it not about t:mc the committee in 
some way agree on t;m e and place for me 
convenFo n ? We think the nominee this 
rear belongs to Morrow county. 
In 1880 the Stute Board of Equalizati on 
fo~~ the distric t was composed of J oseph 
LoYe of Knox anU \VilJiam Humphreys of 
Holmes coun ty, the district being entitled 
to two members that year. "\Ve are entit led 
to on ly one member this year, which jf the 
rule of rotati on is carried out, belongs to 
Morrow county. \Ve are sorry to announce 
that ne ither gentlemen named ns Holmes 
county committ eemen is liv"ing. D. ll. 
Glas.go died iu the fall of 1881 and Doug-
las Whit e, Dec. 25, 1889.-Eolm .a (Xtf.mty 
Fc.rm.~r. 
One of Knox county's Committeemen, 
llr. Harry M. Campbe11, died some thr ee 
yeurs ago. 
======= 
Surveying the \l'ulhonding 
Cn nal. 
A corps of sun·eyors in charge of D. C. 
Kennon , of Barnesvil'e, and working under 
direction of the Ohio Canal Commission. 
has been surveying the \-\"'alhonding Canal 
for the pa st four weeks, beginning at a. point 
near Roc hester, in Tivert on ·township, and 
terminating at the Empire Mills in Roscoe. 
During the suney it was di scovere d that at 
several points J)rivate indivi<luals were occu -
pying the State's landi. At ,valh onding a 
house and two barnM have been erected 011 
land s belm)g ing to tlie State. Near " rarsa w 
lantls occupied by Wil son n.nd Kisner are 
claimed by the C<.,mmission. Th is side of 
,va rsaw are sevcrnl snmll tructs, which the 
Commission claim ns State property, and 
wl1ich have been appropriated by pri\·ate 
individnals. Mr. S. M . .Moore, ex-Cou n ty 
Surveyo r, lrns bef-n wilh the Commission's 
corp!:! for seve1al dnys.-Coshoeton Standard. 
ffllli;RZ n e lloCf'S. 
:tis well known to e,·e,y school·boy that 
the first ma.n t-0 accomplish wha t Colu lJlbus 
had attempted-reach Asia by a west ward 
voy age from E r,pe, - was Fernando Ma-
gellen, nnd that the first circumnavigation 
of th e globe was accomplished by the rem -
nan t of Magellan's crew. Within tho la st 
few yca .rs,:IJOwe,·er, addilional inform3tion 
has been obtained regarding this remarka-
ble voyage, pa rtly through the discovery in 
munuscript of some forgotte11 narratives 
written by th ecompanions ofMagellan , and 
pa1 tly through the results of ;,-ecent observa-
tions of seam en and natum lli sts a.long 
the trnck oftho.t bold navigator. Edward 
Everett Hal e, in Harper 's Magazine for 
August will relate th e true story of " Ma-
gellan and the Pacific," as it appears in th e 
Jight of these recent discove1 ies and obser-
vationR. llln strations from old pr ints and 
fac-similes of maps drawn by one ('lf0 Mn-
gellan'e companions will lend additional 
inter est to the narrative. 
A some what startling ann ouncement for 
th e next num ber of th e Popular Scie11cc 
Monthly is an article on Ancien t and Mod-
ern Idea s of Hell, by Frederick .A., Fernald. 
It will doubtless prove \'erv seasonable just 
n~~ when the.ai r is full o·f the proposed re-
visJOn of certam P:es byterian doctriues. 
LOUAL NOTICES. 
Fo,· Sale. 
H ousc ucd lot situated on West 
Chestnut st ree t, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Tw o story fram e house con tain s seven 
roo~1s. " 7ell and ciste rn in pantry. 
Fruit qn lot, Convenient to Bridge 
Wor ks or 0. & G. Cooper & Co's . In-
qmre o f Cius. L. STEVENS, 
July 24·tf. Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Try Rosnaco's Ice Crea m. Soda Wa 
ter 5c. n glaas, Curtis Hou se. 
Our $25.00 China Dinner 
Sets go for $20.00 for the next 
30 days. Now is your chance 
to buy. At tho Uheckered 
Front. Ju1,1,-tr 
T. E. RI CHARD S SoN & Co. 
Always go to Warn er W . Millers for 
almost anythin g in tho Fn.m·y Grocery 
line, as h o makes Fin a Goods a. 
specialty . t 
S11ccial Sale of Queeuswarc, 
Glassware, Window 
Shlllles, etc. 
On Monday July 21, and 
continuing for 30 days, T. E. 
Richards Son & Co will sell 
any article in Queensware, 
Glassware, Lamps and Win-
dow Shades at 20 percent.dis-
count from the already low 
prices on tho above goods, 
This is a rar e chance to buy a 
Dinner Set, Tea Set, Chambe r 
Set, Lamp, or Window 
Shades. Look in our win-
dows for bargains. The Check-
ered Front. 
T. E. RIOHAR.T)S SoN & Co. 
A Fancy Vase Lamp for 
$1.60 at the Checkered Front. 
A 12 Piece Decorated Cham -
ber Set for $3.75, at the Check -
ered Front. 
T. E. RICH.A.RDS SONS & Co. 
A 10 Piece Decorated Cham-
ber Set at $2.25, at the Check-
ered Front. 
T. E. RICH.A.RDS SoN & Co. 
- The report of the D. & 0. issued for the 
month of June, 1890, shows net earnings of 
$471,4.'571 a decrease as compared with the 
same month Inst year of $95,5434. 
Don't Fail to visit the Check-
ered Front for bargains in 
Queensware, Glassware, etc .. 
for the next 30 days. 
'f. E. R rnnAnDs SoN & Co. 
New Mn.pie Sy rup s.nd ~t1ga.r at Wa r- l Ojulyat• Adminji; tr ntor. ner W. JIIi'ler's. t _______________ .:..:.:.  
Cl1olcc Corn for Sa l e. 
We have a choico lot of dry N ebrae k n 
yellow shelle d corn for sale at the Ko· 
xos1.No M1u ~. ,v e call the spec; _al nt-
tent1on of Kn ox coua ty farmers to this 
fact. W e are offering it to-day a.t 47 
cents per. bushe_l in wagon lots. 'fbe 
above pnce subJect to change without 
notice. NORTH-W ESTE RN ELEVATOR AND 
MU .I, 0oMPANY. tf. 
Headquarters for Grocenea Vege-
tables, &c ., in their season at \Var ne r 
W. Miller's. ' t 
Wllent Screenings for Shee p . 
\V e ~ave ,~·heat sc re eni ngs tor sale nt 
K<:>kosmg Milt @ $13 P,er ton. At this 
pnce, sheep feeders w,11 find th is the 
cheapest n.ncl best feed they can get for 
sheep. This assertion is based upon 
th e tes timony of a. very large sheep 
feeder in nn adjoining co unty. T im 
NonT11-wr?.Sn;RN ELEVATOR & MILL Co. 
j un19if. ________ ...:..__ 
THIS ~lliANS BUSINESS. 
In orde r to ke ep our employees busy 
~nd convert a part of our surplus s toc k 
mto cash, we will offer during the 
SUJI~IER HONTUS 
Se1·eral of our SPECIAL LINES nt 
REDUCED PRICES. 
\Ve will surprise you by ou r reduc-
tions on Plated J e welry , Pins, Butt ons 
Ear Rings, Scarf-pins, Bracelets, &c. ' 
Now is the ti111e to buv some of tl108e 
Fine Lamps, Bronzes arld Fnncv Pot-
tery for YOUSELVES, wh11.!h yoti were 
longing for when purchR.Sing your 
XM.1.S PllESENTS. 
JUlY BARGAINS 
This ie the month wo cleor oute\'ery thin g 
sl:ck ~n~ clea n . We have always done it. 
\\ e did. it Inst season, and tbnt is why we 
have not on inch of !:ltuff that is not the 
lalest 1800 munufacture. And new and do--
e:rab!e n.!f they are, ju st now when yon nre 
wnntrng th e goods, we are making pr ices 
Jowel" tlmn you ever heard of b1forc , 
ONE HOSIERY BARGAIN. 
100 dozen puirs fine sf rippe d cott -.11 atock-
ings at 20c. pc.-pair, reduced from 40c. 
ONE GLOVE BARGAIN. 
A lot of Lndic:-i' pure silk gloves al 25c. 
choice.colors, nil sizes, (worth 50c.) nt 25c. 
per pair. 
These Speak For 
Many Others. 
Choice bnrgain s lll'C!:IS goods nt nll pri ces 
from J5c. n yard upward. 
1-l'F.C'•\IEN CUTK. 
A big ~ot of fancy stripes und nnol her lot 
of mohturs, both 30 in ches witle, bo th cut 
from -45c. down to 25c. a yiv·d . 
A big lot of ::i.11-wool 38.jn(' h sc1gc stripes 
best sha<les of browns, ol<l rofl.e, grec ne, etc.: 
cut from OOc. down lo 35c. a. ynr d. 
A lot, 30 1>ieces, 36-inc h DeUcige tJlripes 
wilh plains to mah•h, cut from 60c. down t~ 
37k. n ya1xl. 
l;-,ancy all-wo<?I checks and stripes .. choice 
st yles [\Jld colorrngs, cut from 75c. down to 
50c. a ytnd. 
English suitini.;s, very choice , aztnally 
cut from $4 down to $ 1 n yard. 
Thi• will app ly to our Pictures 
Frames , :Moulding, T enn is Goods and 
Ham:nocks . Anders on's ScotcJ1 Oinghnms reduced 
from 40c. down to !Uic .. and from 50c nnd 
Call and see for yoursel\l~.S that we GOc. down to 35c. Finest French Sutiues 
mean jm;t what we say. 15c., (worth 35c) nnd Good Dress GinghnmS 
at Sc. n yard, reduced from 15c. All cotto n 
goods at half price and less. 1-j!oSUJW & r_cr nJn~o·,~s·i .ns itH, loadiRes' NIIEandk&erchiecfs, o!Oc •. 
Fruit Jars and Jelly Turublors tti T. 
E . Richards Sons & Co. , t 
Farmers , .l.tteotlon I 
We n.re constantly paying highest 
prices in cash for good wheat nt K ok o-
sing Mills. .A.II objections removed re-
~arding use of Teater. THE NoRTII-
WES?.'ERN ELEVATOR & Mn ,L Co. 5jutf 
'fry our sn.mple Tea a.t \V arner W. 
Mille r 's, Moiu str ee t. t 
The De•l Milk 
To be found in Knox coun ty can Ibo se-
cured of Wm. McFadden, whose wa11on 
comes int o Mt. Vernon twic'l a day, 
with milk given by bis own cows. li e 
guarantees satisfaction and asks your 
pa.t.rona.gl;). L eavo or<lers at Green's 
Drug Store. mav23t f 
Try a. snck of "Elegant'' Flour at. 
Warn er W . Miller's. apr l Otq 
SUMDER SE.ii.SON 
AT E. O. ARNOLD'S. 
A New Swck of Jap au cac N&pkin s, 
Lemo nad e Straws, etc., for partiea 1md 
pi cnics. 
Hammocks of all kind~ at th e loweal 
prices. A good hrRidecf edge, woven 
Hammo ck for 90c. Call and see it. 
Coal Oil Stoves of th e best kind for 
the least money. Bakers, pans, tea 
kettl ea and all the furniture for. gna or 
oil stovoa nnd nt prices to save y on 
money . • 
Don'I I.my your Dish es until you gel 
pricea nt Arnold'•· All kinds and at 
lower pri ces than nny p lace in Ce ntral 
Obio . 
Save _your pic tures by getting them 
fram ed. Prices on frRme:, will n.slonish 
you at A rn old'~. Bring your pictures 
m and see . 
E. O. .il.RNOLD. 
If you want a Dinn er Set 
buy it now and get 20 per 
cent. off at the Checkered 
Fr cnt. 
T. E . R ICHARDS SoN & Co. 
609--621 Penn Avenue, 
jlyJi.ly l>ITTSBUllGH, PA.
I lta.ve used llear.:lslee'8 Chic~k-
en Powder u1ul 11111 not l\frahl oC 
the Gt11H ?8, Choler,, and other 
chicken dlsenNes. 
I 1VJSh I lln.d anti I 1VOuhl11't. be 
iu this fix. 
No one doubts that the 
Kabo corset lasts a year 
without breaking or kink ing COME AND SEE US ..
or shifting a" bone," because 
the store refunds the money 
in case of a single item of 
failure in these respects. 
And no one doubts that 
the Kabo answers its purpose 
and suits the wearer, becau se, 
if it don't, the store refunds 
the ·money on call within a 
week or two or three. 
Our stock is Lnrge. Our Goods 
New. OUR PRICES LOW. 
We make a business of MAKING 
BAJ~GAINS IN 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
-FO R-
It is the unbreakable cor- Ladiea, Genta and Children'a Wear 
set, hhe , Kabo. It is the 
un-wear-out-able corset, the 
Kabo. It is the corset that 
suits, the Kabo. 
The only question is : Do 
you want the Kabo kind of 
a corset? • 1 
There's a primer on Cor-
set,s for you at the store. 
cn,o_OOIDl'00, 1 Chicas<> and Now York. 
The Latest in Sty le. The :l!'incs l in Qoat · 
ily . Th e Utmost in Vnricty, ha ve been 
combined bv us in our 
SPRING and SUMMER OFFERINGS 
\Ve will not nn<l cannot bo sur p:,.ssed. 
Inspec t U!!I. Criticise u s. Know us. nml 
~~m will find we deal fair and SA VE YOU 
nONEY. 
R, S. HULL, 
Corner 1-.foin nu<l Vine Sts.,_Mt. Vernon, O 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
ftA.DEOF 
EXPANDED M TAL 
()lJT ::~,~~EEL SOMETHING NEW. 
For RESIOENOES, CHURCHES, C EMET£Rlli:S, FARMS 
GARDENS. Gates_ Arbon, Wbldow Guards, Trellises, 
Flre-pToot PLASTERING LA.TH, DOOR HA.Ti, 
&c. Write for Illustrated catalogue: mailed free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Wate..- St., Plttsbn rl(h, Pe . 
llard:ware Ben .keep it. Gtve name of tbbl t>a'DC:l' 
!Ojune13t-oew 
Lot 65, in Braddock 's Fair Ground 
Addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Said lot is fenced ancl there is n small 
stable erected thereon. ·wm sell the lot fbr 
$360, on 5 years time, and wi11 loan $500 to. 
warcl building a thousand dollar house on 
this lot. For particulars write to 
'\V, A. J!IcCREA , 
Ca nton, Ohio. 2Gjnnc3m 
NOW READY! 
I nm the FIRST rn TIIE MA.RKET with R 
FULL nnd CA.RE}'ULLY SELECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which I am prepare,! to MAKE ,UP in 
000D STYLE and GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION. 
R .. WEST. 
Y erchnnt Tailor, No. 4 Kremlin Block, Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. 29aug1y 
A IlJnble 2:10 Trottin[ Brad Filly 
FOil SALE, 
l.!JNtlERELLA. 2·year-old; sired by 
Beaumont (son of Belmont. and his dam 
).I idnight, dam o~ J .f .C,2:10), da11;1 by Gren-
hdier (son of Pnnceps). Grenad1e: s _dum 
again by Belmont anrl out of .Mulmgbt, 
dam of J. I. C. 
Price of this great bred l<'illy, $300. 
SHA.NIBERGER, ROYER & SON,, 
7novlyr. :Mansfield, Ohio. 
PATENTS. 
S OLICITORfAND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
rr, S, A'NDFOREIGNPATENTS 
AND PA'rENT LAW CASES, 
B URR IDGE & C O. , 
12B uperioi- l.,eppqsiteAmerican 
CLEVELAND.O. 
WithA. '3sociatedOfficHi n ,vashingt-0nand 
Foreigncountries Mch23-78y. 
BALTli\lOltE A:ND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
.H11y II, 1890. 
WE ST BOUND. 
Jjv Pittsburgh ........ • pmpmjam 
am pm 
" ,vhceling .. fli 35 9 30 9 401 9 05 • 3 35 
nm am pm 
" Zanesville. 10 35 12 27112 40 12 36 7 20 
P mf 
11 Newnrk ..... 12 30 1 40 1 40 l 55 8 30 
Ar Columbus. 1 2512 -1512 45 2 55 9 30 
Ar Cincinrrnti 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 10 ..... .. . 
pmpmnm 
" Louisville .. 11 {15
1
12 07112 07 G 57 .. .. ... . 
nm a ru 
_"....::.S:..ct..::L:::o.::uc.:isc.::··· _6_4_0 _G_4_5 o_· _5_5 _7_4_5 ._:...:..:.:,:. 
pm r nm pm am 
• Lv ,Columbus 10 OOlll 35 ...... . 11 20 7 05 
• am pm 
" }CL Vernon 12 02 1 l 55 5 52 :>. 52 !) 23 pm 
" Mansfield .. 1 0i 2 55 7 08 4 1410 41 
Ar Su.n<lusky. ...... ........ 9 10 6 35 ..... . 
Lv Fostorin ... 
1
3 OO·I 4 38 9 20
1
9 19
1
12 53 
am am 
Ar Chicago .... 0 45 11 to. 6 10 5 50. 8 25 
EA.ST BOUND. 
pm pmnma.m 
. a mr p m n m l p m ) p Ill 
Lv Cbicngo .... 10 101•2 55 t7 10
1
5 05 10 40 
" li'ostorin. .. . 4 20
1 
0 lfl 4 31 12 25 6 30 
" Sandusky .... ... .. 6 10 6 10 *7 40 
" .llunsfield .. G 12 11 00 8 48 2 55 9 65 
• am pm 
" Mt Vernon J__Oi ~110 13,~ 1~ 
pm 
Lv Cincinnati ....... . 
·· Columbus .. J.....!!..5 ~-
1
11 35
1
_::_:_::: 11 20 
nmnmpmpm 
" Newark ..... 8 0712 48 12 58: 5 00 12 40 
•
1 Zo.nesville .. 8 44 1 28 1 43\ 5 .50 1 28 
" \Vheeling .. l1 55 4 ~51 4 35 10 00 5 10 
Ar rittsbnrgh ........ 7 25 7 25 114 00 · 8 00 
n m •p 111, p m n ml p m 
"Washington 11 45 4 10
1
· .. . ..... .. .... 7 10 
p lU 
'
1 Baltimore .. 12 ,15· 5 20 ........ 
1 
...... 8 30 
"r l.uladch>liia 3 17 8 00
1
.. . ..... . .... 
1 
ll 05 
I pm 
11 New York 5 ib, 10 30 .......... .... 1 45 
Columbu~, 7.nnesville and Sandllsky .Ac-
commodntioll leaves Columbus t7 .20 a m; 
nrrives at Zanesville 9.20 n m; arrives nt 
Sandw-.1ky 12.30 p, m. 
• Trntns run dnily. t Dnily except Sun-
day. ,t Daily except Mondny, 
Sleeping anti Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General P:usenger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
J. T. Oddi, General Mnnag('r. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEAl,ER IN-
TIN, STHl, 
SlAT[ ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
~am~ri~g~ ~hd Reefing! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier anll j\rn\Lcrry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 2imartf 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
()11001. ltOOU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--T IIE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•· EVERY ,ION 'rll AND 'l'HE 
LAST SATURDAY 
- Ol'-
Se1,tcn1ber, Oetob er, No, 1e1nber, 
l •'ebrun.r y, ~J 11.rcb n.ud April. 
g:_i ... Examinntion8 will commence nt 0 
o clock, a. m. 
, L. 0. BONEilRAKl~, Prest., 
llt. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. DUR131N, Clork, 
l•'redcricktown, 0 
L. n. HOH/'IZ Blndcnsburg 0 
STEVENS & CJO., 
DE,~LERS IN ., 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0, Telephon r No.89 
'NANTED ~~~:;;. t~ 'i.".~~: 1 Bente to 0.:::illeet 
Fa.-r%:O.o to Gall I 
ltt',ll l·: ... 1a1,, ,\::i•nt J£O\\" i\Rl) lf1\Rl'Elt 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all coun terfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qu:ilities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhe re. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORJS"EY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Over J.C. & G. W. Armst ong' s 
Store :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. nov88 
W, 9. COOF:&R. J'RANK MOORE 
• COOPER & MOORE · ATTORJS"EYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAIN STRE.11:T, Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
SA.MUEL H. PETERMAN, 
e 
. 
Qenoral 11 re, Llteaod Accident lasuraH e Agt 
Application for insurance to any of th 
strong, Reliable and \Vell-kuown Compa 
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the followin~ first-clas 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, ,vhit 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
Eni:;fand, [rcland and all poin ts in Europe 
' e 
at respcnsible rates. 
Ofllce-CornerMainand GambierStreets 
Mt. Vernon Ohio . 7apr87'1y 
PHYSICIANS. 
C. K. CONARD, M. D., 
lIOMEOPATlU C PnYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
On-1cE-In rhe \Yoodward Block. Res1 
dence-Gambicr St., Arenlrue property. 
. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 t 
8 p. m, 24aprly 
0 
DRS. ARMENTROUT & MO NIN GER. 
t-
OFJI'ICE-Over Postoffice, Mt. Vemon,O 
Dr. Armentrout.'s residence, corner Ches 
nul and Mulberry streets, Telephone No. 25 
Dr. Moninger's residence, East Gambie r 
street, Telephone No. 27. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
:;::Office-1,V'est side of Main street, 4 door 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio • 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street . Tele 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
' 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
O.fl1cedays-·Wednesday and Saturdays. 
augll3y. 
1 DR.GEORGEB.BUNN 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 8. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
All professional calls, by day or nigh 
promptlyres.l)ondedto. - fJune22-]. 
Rubber Shoe/I unless worn uncomfor~bty tigh 
will often slip oft the feet . To remedy 
thisevn tho 
"COLCHESTER " HUBEil CO. 
off@r n shoe with the inside of the hee l Ii nod wit 
rubber. This c1ings to the shoo and prevents 
the Rubber from slipping oil. 
Call Cor tho "Colehec~or" 
"ADHESIVE COUN TE RS' 
and you can walk, run orjump·in them. 
t 
. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
Pi.LACE STEAMERS . Low RATES 
Every Even.ina Benreeu 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Swid1y "mp. d11.rf1111' JuM, .hlly, Aucwit U4 
s.ptemt.r Ooly, 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
Ba tee and Exounton 'l'taketa wtll be CuMliah~ 
by .YOW' Ticket Aa-ent, O?' addNN 
' 
E. B. WHITCOMB, a. P.A., OnROIT, MICHq 
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO 
ICU .RE 
FITS! 
When I say OtmE I do not mean merely to 
,toy: them for a time, nod then havo th em ro• 
&urn agam. I MEAN A RADICAL CORE. 
J have made the disease of 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A me-long stftdy . I WARRAl'iT my remedy to 
CUnB the worst cases, Decauso others havo 
failed le no reason for n ot nowrcooivmg a cure 
Send ~t once for a treatise and a FREB ll01TL» 
or ::::lY INFALLlBLE REMBDY. Give E.xpreea 
end Post Office. It coeta you nothing tor a 
triaJ, and it will cure you. Address 
H,C. ROOT, M.C,, 183PEARLST.,NtWY0Rl 
Ci 
s, 
d 
e 
. 
Try the Cure 
A particle is ap 
plied into rach nostril nnd is ogr:ecnbl 
!'rice 50 cents nt Druggists; by mail, re~i 
tercd, GO cents. Er, Y JlROTIIERS, 5ij Wa 
ren Street, New York. J5auglv 
e. 
S· 
r-
• T PEERLESS DYES se:s 
For BLACK STOCKINGS. 
r Mndo In 40 ( ' olnr• 1hat ncitbe 
t'lmut, \Va.eh Out Nor Fade. . 
fold by Druggist,, Also 
Peerless Bronze Painttc-6 colors. 
Pccrl<:i;i; t ,aundry Illuini, 
Pcerlci;i; Ink Powders-, colors. 
PcerlC9s Shoe & Ha mess Dre-.slng 
Pccrleio.- Sgg Dyc.t---a coloN. 
SE:NO FOR OUR CATALOGUEuo .. RICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
1 !lj 11nel !1t-row 
A.LL SOUTS. 
-
n 
Judge J. N. Lucas and wife, attor-
eys~at ·law, is lhe way e. Lansing sigll 
tl.dS. re 
it 
A prominent candidate for Congress 
1 North Georgia ri:tes to church in an 
x cart. o. 
h 
Mrs. Grundy: Women who say they 
a.ve "no time to read" usufll1y have 
most leisure. 
s 
A Boston woman who invented a 
hoe sewing machine sold the patent 
r $150,000. fo 
Take Simmons Liver Regulator after 
ou r c.linner. It prevents dyspepsia. 
nd indigestion. 
y 
a 
Mrs. Thos. A. Hendricks left Indinn-
polis on th~ 15th for a trip to the 
Vhite :Mountains. 
a 
\ 
Ii 
Despondency, caused by a diseased 
ver, can be avoided by taking Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. 
d 
French item: Two monkeys saw a 
nel and then imitated it. Both were 
illed. This was iii Paris. k 
b 
\Vhy suffe r with slck headnche and 
illiousness when Simmons Liver Reg-
la.tor will cure you. u 
Look to Simmons Li,·er Regulator 
or relief from all sicknes. result ing 
rom a diseased liYer. 
~ 
f 
i 
i 
Stained ivory is said to be supersed~ 
ng white ivory for all sorts of articles 
nc!uding those of the toilet. 
A Vienna genius painted bis initials 
nnd three crosses on a barrel of vinegRr 
nd theh drowned himself inside. a 
Abram 8. Hewitt , ex-1\Ia.yor of New 
York, is seriously ill in Europe, ~nd it 
s thought that he will not recover. i 
The average wid,h of the path of de-
truction wiLh tornadoes is said to be a 
ittle more than one thousand feet. 
B 
I 
t 
Two girls in male disguises have 
ramped from Kanfl.as City to their 
arme r home in Luzerne county. Pa. f 
Simmons Liver Regulator cured me 
of general debility and loss of appetite . 
-M rs. Edmund Filion, Frankford, Pn. 
The clock recently removed from the 
Exchange tower in Savannah, Ga., had 
marked off time for eighty -seven yea.rs . 
Chapter 1: \Yeak, tired, no appetite . 
Chapt,er 2: Took Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Chapter 3: Strong, cheerful, hungry. 
Among the passengers sailing for 
Liverpool by the Caplalonia from Bos· 
on on Saturday, was the Rev. Phil1ips 
Brook,. 
t 
Nockamixon township, Bucks coun -
ty, Pa., boaHls of a. four-legged duck, 
which uses them nII in a way that is a 
sight to see. 
A monument to the late Frede ri ck 
T. Frelinghuysen is to be erected at 
Newark, N. J. All the State of New 
Jersey will help. 
j 
An Owosso (Mich.) firm ad,,ertises a 
ob lot of tombstones, nnd advises peo-
ple to hurry up becau.~e there are only 
a few of them left. 
A South C1uolina paper contains nu 
advertisement for bids from under· 
takers who will agree to conduct fu -
nerals "r0\·erently." 
A Manhattan (Kaa.) livery firm an-
nounce3 in the Republic tbn.t it ha.s or-
dered a fine new hearse, and that its 
motto is, 11Live and let live.'' 
Four of the hirgest zinc smelters in 
the United States arc in full ope ration 
night a.nd day and two are under con -
stru ction ut Pittsburgh, Kas. 
The agreement between the iron-
mastel'8 of Austraia rehitif'e to the 
prices for iron has been prolonged for 
three yeara from January 1. 
The richest young lady in Chicago is 
Miss Bessie Ross granddaughter of 
Tith ill King, whose vast fortune she in-
herited through her molher. 
Chinese pheasants were introduced 
mto the woods of Oregon only eight 
years ago, a.nd th ere are now said to 
be nearly a m11lion of them there. 
A mysterious disease has alt1lCKed 
young cattle in Sonoma county, Cal. 
They appear as well aa usual at night, 
but next morning are found dead. 
' 
A farmer nenr St Louis has n nest of 
owls in his barns, and they keep it free 
ram rats and mice. The bi rds lay up 
provisions at night for the uext da.y. 
I 
The Portuguese nation is said to be 
one of the lea.st instructed in Europe, 
he illiterate inhabitants being officially 
tated nt 82 per cent. of the population. 
t 
S 
• 
Ne.poleon IU. got his title, the Third, 
for the Second never reigned, by a 
compositor mistaking the exclamation 
points-"!! !"-for the R0man numerals 
HJ. 
George Bt\ncroft is now able to take 
a short walk eYery pleasant clay. His 
constn.nt companion is Absalom Taylor, 
a well known professional nurse of 
Boston. 
s 
A barber 1n one of thA London 
uburbs nd,·enises that he cuts hair on 
r,hysiological principles, nnd performs 
'other tonsorial operations antidexLer-
ous.ly ." • 
Jcfl: Davis' body in the receiving vault 
of the Army of Northern Virginia is 
guarded by a member of the G. A. R. 
by day, a.nd two ex·Confedernte veterans 
by night. 
Itch, Mange, and Scratches on bu 
mnn or n.nin1nls cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford's Snnitary Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold bv Geo. R. Bnker & 
Son, druggist. Mt. Vernon. dec5-ly 
S 
'l'he Opinione (Rome) says tlrnt as-
urnnces have been received from Eng-
nnd by Itnly that the fotme r power 
does no t intend to abandon her rights 
u Tunis. 
I 
i 
( 
A young buffnlo was l1orn the other 
lny nt the 1.ooloiicnl garden in Philn-
delphia. Probablv the birth of no 
other nnimal would have caused more 
rejoicing. 
t 
Ca.pt. Wi lliams of Jeffersonville, 20 
years blind, is recovering his sight. He 
hinks the glare in his room of an elec-
ric light has something to do with the 
recovery. 
t 
I !Horse thieves in Northern Idaho re-
cently skipped with a. drrwe of 500 
horses. They had a good start on the 
purauin(, party, and headed for British 
Columbia. 
A somcwlrnt unmm2i-l <leoosit was 
mado nt the Notre Dame Snving 
B11nk in :Montreal some time ngo for 
safe keeping. It consiste d of a Bible 
221 yenrs old. 
The New Discovery . 
I 
You have heard your friends and 
neighUors 1nlking about it. You m~ 
yourself be one of the many who know 
from personal experieuccjust how good 
\ thing it h1. If you have ever tried it, 
yon nre one of its staunch friends, he .' 
cause the wonderful thin ~ about it is, 
thnt when once given n. tr rnl, Dr. King's 
New Discovery ever nrter holds a place 
m lht: homrn. If you ha.ve never used 
tt nnd should be afflicted with a cough, 
cold or any Throat , Lung or Chest 
trouble, secure n bottle at once and give 
it n fo.ir tri11I. It is guaranteed every 
time, or money refunded. Trilli bottles 
free nt G. R. Baker & Son's Drngstore. 
The First Step. 
Perhaps you nre run down, can't eat, 
can't !ileep, cnn't think, can't do any-
thing to yoursntisfuction, and you won-
der ,vhat nils you. You should hee<l 
the warning, you a rc ink ing the firsl 
step into NerYous Prostration. You 
need a Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bit-
ters you will find the exact remedy for 
restoring your n er\'ous system to its 
normf\l, henlthv condition. Snrprising 
results follow the use of this great Nerve 
Tonic nnd Alterative. Your nppetitc 
returns, good digest ion is restored, nnd 
th e Li\"er irnd Kidn eye resume healthy 
nclion. Try a bottle. Price 50c. nt G. 
R. Baker & Son's Dru gstore . 6 
Bucklen's Arnica. Salve. 
The best snlve in the world for Culs, 
Ilruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Sa.It Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Telter, Chappecl Hnn<ls, 
Chilblains, corns and nil akin erup tic.ns 
nnd positively cures Pilee, or no pay 
r equ ired. It iB guaranteed to giYe pe r-
fect satisfaction. or money rerundcd. 
Pric-e 2;; j:enta per box. ll'or sale hy G. 
R. Baker & Hon~. 2jn.n1y 
Striking- Growth of Southern Citiea. 
One of the most encouraging, ns it is 
one of tf10 most sur})rising-, results of 
the census return s is the growth of 
Southern cities. 
,v e are prepared fol' su rpr ises from 
the \Vest. That is a new and rapidly 
growing section. Immigration !ron1 
abroad and from other parts of the 
country has coµtributed steadily and 
liberally to the swelling- of its popula -
tion. 
But in the South we have not looked 
for Rny exceptional or striking advan· 
ces in urban popula:.ion. Such, how-
ever, are now disclosed by t he returns, 
-in creasea which far rmrpass those of 
many flourishing Northern nnd even 
"
1 eslern towns. 
St. Louis, whose pOP'llntion increased 
from three hu ndr ed and ten thousand in 
1870 to three hundred and thirty thous-
and in 1880, now shows more than four 
hundred and forty.eight thousand, au 
increase of twenty-eight per cen t. 
Louidville has-grown from a hundr ed 
and twenty three - to a hundred and 
eigh ty thou!;an,d; Memphis from thir-
ty-three to seventy-five thousand; 
Nashville from forty -thr ee lo se\'enty -
two; Atlanta. from thirty -seven to six -
ty.five; Savannah from thirty to forty-
three; Dallns from ten to thirty- nin e; 
GR.lveston from twenty-two to thirty-
five. . 
In the census of 1880 Chattanooga is 
credited with a population of less than 
thirteen thousandi it now has, with 
suburbs, forty-five thousand . Birming· 
ham, Ala., then had three thousand; it 
now hn.e twenty-seve11 thousand, or, in -
cluding suburbs, fifty-five thousand. 
Fort '\Vorth, Texas, hns risen from six 
to thirty-one thousnnd, an increase of 
three hundred and sixty -five per cent. 
Such evidences (1f southern progr ess 
a.re matters for national congratulation. 
We trust that the foll census returns 
will show· n degree of industrial nnd 
commercial prosperity in the South 
that will surprise the country. -N . Y. 
H erald. 
Meteoric Display at C1111liz. 
CADIZ, 0 ., July ~7.-For several days 
and nights past it has been exceerlingly 
warm and sultry here and at nights, 
when it was perfectly clear considerable 
electric and meteoric display wns seen. 
Last night the sky wns eagerly watched 
by severR.l pnrties. About 11 o'clock 
there was seen a very large und bril-
liant meteor passing ma southweste rly 
direction in ou r southern sky. It \vas 
a magnificient sight, when, upparently 
within a few feet of the horizoll, it bur-
sled into a thousnnd brilliant stars, 
which went out in nll directions. It 
seemed ns one could almost hear the 
meteor burst, but l\ few minutes later a. 
great number of much smaller nnd less 
brilliant ones were seen shooting across 
the sky, mo~t of them going from east 
~o west. 
On an uptown street in Phihlde lphin. 
there are six houses 11djoining each 
ot.her in which the wives are n.11 sisters . 
'The last was married a month ago, and 
last week secured the house adjoining 
those of her sisters. 
In nnother colu mn of t.his paper will 
be found a.:1 advertisement 0f a medi-
cine known as Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Dinrrhcea Remedy, for sq.le 
bv L. E. Porter's Pnlnce Pharmacy of 
this place. ln almost every neighbor-
hood throughout the West, there are 
some one or more persons, whoae lives 
have been saved by this remedy . It is 
natural for such persons to tak e espec· 
ial pleasure in recommending the re· 
medy to others. The praise, that foJ. 
lows it's introduction and use, makes it 
immensely popular. ,vhi le it is intend-
ed especially for colic, cholera morbu ·s, 
dysente ry and dlarrbroa., it 1s also claim-
ed to cure chronic diarrhcca. If such 
be the case, it is certainly a "God send" 
to many a ·poor mortal. july 
A Cameron (Mo .) woman employed 
a nr ighbor woman to do the tinnily 
whipping for h~r , and after the job had 
been done in a thoroughly n.rtisic man-
ner, she brought suit against her sub-
stitute for cruelty. 
A Lady in Texas Writes: 
My cnse is of long stnncling; has baf-
fled mnny physicians; have tried every 
remedy I could hear of, but Bra<lfield's 
Female Regulator is all that relieved 
me. Write lhe Bradfield Regulntor 
Company, Atlanta, Georghi, for fur-
ther parliculors . Sold by George R. 
Baker & Son. jly 
It. is said tha.t a woman in Missouri 
had her husband's name put down on 
the census enumera tor's repo rt as a 
lunati c because he had sold out two 
years ago nnd moved to Kansas. 
The most obstinate cases of cat arrh 
are cured by the use of Ely's Cream 
Balm, the only agreeable remedy. It 
is not a liquid or snuff, is eusily applie d 
into the nostrils. For cold in the he ad 
it is magical. It gives relief at once. 
Price 50 cents. jly24-2t 
Admiral Reinhold \Vern er, of Berliu, 
declares the recent acquisition of H eli-
goland by Germany to be of more con-
sequence than the possession of terri-
t0ry in Africa inasmuch as it renderd 
almost impossible n. blockade of the 
Germ an north sea an<l thus makes un-
necessary a mn.intearnnce of a fleet in 
those waters. 
The ~lad rid correspondent of the 
London Timea telegrnpbs lhflt there is 
no truth in the re ports that cholera. 
prevails in the city of Vn.1encia. Not n. 
single case . be says, of the disease now 
exists in that citv, and there is not the 
slightest e\'idencO of the panic · which 
has been represented to maintain there. 
The Seicle (Paris) snys that tl,e pre· 
mier of Newfoundland, Sir William 
Wh itewa v, hns informed the Briti sh 
governm€:nt that Newfouudland will 
concede the rights o f France on the 
Fre nch shore provided the latter coun· 
try will abandon the bounty ideit. 
This, the 8eicle adds, France will never 
consent to. 
Johann Martin Schleye r, the retired 
Uoman Cntholic prieet at Ba<len, Ger-
mnny, who ga, ·e V 1.4lnpuk to the world, 
is quite satisfied with the progress the 
new "wo rld langunge" has made m its 
first ten years . H ouaes all over the 
world are condllcting their :correspon -
dence in it, it is stated, and there is 
now n library of over 150(\ volumes of 
Volnpuk, while millions luwe become 
n.cquainted with its use. 
"That Good Medicrne." 
Mr. C. D. Cone, Attorney, of Pnrker, 
South Dak otn., eaye.: "I take pleasure 
in say ing to tl1c public, flS I !la Ye to my 
friends and acquaintances for the Inst 
five yei'l.rs, that I consider Chamber -
lain 's Colic, Cholera. and Diarrbren 
Remedy the best medicine for the pur -
poses it is intended, thn.t , I ever tried. 
~ince I have used it I would not be 
without it. I was always subject to 
cholern morbus nnd never found any-
thiug else that gives the relief that this 
remedy does. I never leave home 
without taking it with me; and on 
many occasions have nrn with it to the 
relief of aome suffere r nnd hnse never 
known it to foil. My children o.lways 
call for '1 tlmt ~ood medicine," whe11 
they have pain rn the stomnrh or bow -
els. For sale by L. E. Porter's Palace 
Thnrmacy. __ __ i~ 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S per 
cent. , according to amount.and length 
of time desired. Apply at once. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Rea.I E:state, Loan and Insurri.nce Agl, 
:Monument Square. MT. VER:t-m•, 0 
KENYON MILITARY CADEMY 
A Select School For Boys.- Sixty-
sixth Year . 
Location of rare beauty and healthful-
ness, on a. hill-top, eleven hundred feet 
above sea level. Eltgant buildings. :Masters 
all college graduates and teachers of tried 
efficiency. Thorough preparation for Col-
lege and Business. Cardul supen-ision of 
health, habits and manners . Particular at 
tention paid to the training of young boys. 
Remarkab le growth during the past four 
years. Large New Gymnasium and Drill 
Hall. 
For Cutnlogues address the Rector, 
LA \VltENCE RUST, LL. D., 
GAMBIER, OHIO. 
~ Citizens of the county nre cordialli 
in vilc<l to visit the school. 3apr6m 
..B~ADflElD'S 
fE.MA.L~. 
!SA [CIF!t REGULATOR 
f.0~1· .i r u Lofusc~~~TYrpRf~~,G~t~~ P.A ., PR S r SU IRRE u 
ME [i§,!J~JJ~!lON 
\r TM\I.M OUR\MG C\-\AN.G.E. Of '-.\II: · 
GRt.H ll~l\Gt.R ... llUHER\IIGW\LlBH~Ollli.ll 
0
) .l!POI< TO"WOMAN''.,IWLE0FNU 
BKA0f/£LO R£6ULI/TOR CO. IITLAHTA GA. 
•DJ.D DY ,UL..IUltiGlllT'S. 
Bold by G. R. B.\KER & SoN. 20febly eom 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint ~ 
ment. 5/A The certain cure tor Chronic Sore Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie ScrRtches, Sore Nipples 
a.nd Piles. It is cooling nnd sooth mg. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after nil other treatment bad failed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for s,a.le at Porter'F 
Palace Pharmacy. laug89-ly 
ACilrlist manifesto ,\gtl.inst the Spnn -
i8h Cabinet having nppen.red, the Pope 
hR.S instructed the pnpnl nuncio to 
censure those who may, under the cover 
of religi on, nttnck the Cttbinet. 
Consumption Surely Cure d. 
To Tim ED:rmn:-Pleue inform your rearlere 
Uia.t 1 have a poaitive remedy for f.heabovc-nawed 
iliseaee. By Ha ttmely use tho1J8&Uds or hopel ess 
:asea have been permanently cm-ed. I shall be glad 
to send two bottles ofmy remedy FREE to any or 
~nr readers who have con1umpti on it they will 
5c,nd me lb.ctr E.:l:preAl!I &nd P. o. &ddrees. Reepect..-
CQ.Uy, 'l'.A.SLOCUM,ll,O.,lSlPearlSt.,N, Y. 
The British Medical Journal, consid· 
.ering the danger of kissing the usually 
greasy Bible of tbe law courts, recom-
mends that n clean wrapper of pape r 
be pul on from time to time. 
Hold it to the Light. 
Cl,Jpp~~ 
FLY NETS 
CHEAP AND STRONC. 
~ other sty les 6-A Nets, pri ces to suit all 
)Vll.AY RES&SON/3, PilILADELPHlA. 
Sold bY all dealers. 
HARCOURT.PLACE. 
A remarkably successful SE?iHNARY for 
Young Ladies a.nd Girls . .Admirable loca-
tion. Elegant New .Building. Excepti on-
ally strong Faculty. Superior equipment 
and comprehensive character-. Thorou~b 
preparation for tbe best American colleges 
fo!' women, or a complete course. Pupils 
Last Year front Thirteen States. 
For lllustratt·d Catalogues, Address the 
Principal, 
HISS ADA I. A YEll, ll. A., 
G ,UIBIER, O_HIO, 
~ The attention of Knox Count)!. pn· 
rents having daughters to educate is special-
ly invitetl to the superior nilvantnges of 
this ~choQl. 3apr6m 
G.·R.BAl{ER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT, VERNON,'_ OHIO, 
Sell all tile J>atent .Uedi c ines 
Ad, •erUsed in this Pa1,er. 
To cure Biliousness, Sick Hendache, Constl• 
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take 
the safe and certain r eme dy, 
SM:t:TH"S 
BILE BEANS 
!J!'ie t he SltI ALI. SJze (401ittle BeRne to the 
boltiC), THEY AHE TUE MOST CONVENIENT . 
S"U.i'&a.bl.,e, :tcor a.11. ..A.501111. 
Prk c e o f either &iz,e 9 2Sc. per Do tt le . K~ss;NG "7· f7 JQ"1NDTDDRAVURE AT • • PANEL SIZE-
lllalled ror 4 ct1. {coppers or 11amP1). 
J. f .SM I TH&. C0.lb.terso f"8IU:£EA.NS, ··ST. LOUIS MO, 
C "1 q Mi 
SALESMEN WANTED, . LOCAL OR TRAVELING, 
To sell ou r Nursery Stock. Solar?, Expenses 
anLl Steady Employment guarnnteed. 
CHASE BROTHERS COllPANY. 
my&jy Rochester, N. Y. 
I Buy My Shoes at Silas Parr' s . 
A FULL LINE 01' 
BO~TS,~HOES AND RUBBERS 
-ATTHE-
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
ALWAY S ON HA ND . 
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. 
SILA.S PA.Rlt, 
Curtis House Block. 
N(W GOODS! 
lAl(ST SIYl(S ! 
We would respectfully invite the attention 
of CAREl1'UL BOYERS to our 
Large and Carefully Selected Stock 
-OF-
SPRING HATS, CAPS~ 
-AND-
FINE FURNISHING GOODS. 
CORREC'I' STVl,ES AND ltEA• 
SONABI,E PltlCES. 
Trunks and Valises! 
CHEA.PER 'l'HAN EVEH. 
C. H. GRANT, 
MT. VERNOJS", OHIO. 
ZERS 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HO RS E SHOE BRANDS, 
AnE WP,.lli:llJ GROWERS ro1tT11>: 
,.;~~sT ncM L~~~TE...- 
Made lrom Raw Bone. Slaughter House Bone and Meat, with Acid. 
Nothing Beller for Producing Excellent Crops. 
EVEBY PACK.AGE GlJAltA.NTEED S'l'ANDA.BJ>. 
SEND FOR C lllC1JLAR. 
N. W. FERTILIZING CO,, Manufacturers. 
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHlCACO, ILL, 
OUR MOrfTO HAS 
\VE 
\VE 
REAPED OUR SUCCES8. 
--o---
ARE UNDER NO OllUGATION TO ANY WHOLJ,~-
SA.LE DEA..LER. 
PAY O A S H FOR OUR ENTlRE srocK. 
THIS 31EANS LOW PRICES TO Al,L. 
Whi ch lrn.s been the cause of prog ress during ou r BUSINESS C,rn>:ER in Mt. 
Vern on for the past TWELVE YEARS. WE ARE 
One of the I,nrgest Clothing Combinations in this Great 
Country. Which Enables Us to lluy Goods at Such 
EXTRE~IELY OW FIGURES THAT 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
\VE ARE OUR O\VN ftlANUFACTUltERS IN HEN'S CLOTHING, 
at 339 31arket St., Phila., Pa., where om· resilient buyer 
1·esides, and he is Continually on the look out fo1· 
Every llargain that can be Picked Up. 
THESE ARE THE FACTS · THAT HAVE CAUSED 
OUR SUCJUESS IN MT, VERNON . 
This season, as bcfo1·e, we shall continue out· win· against 
High Prices, Shoddy Goods and False Pretenses. We 
extend a cordial invitation to all to call· and 
examine out· goods and 11riccs. 
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, MAIN AND VINE STS., MT.VERNON, O. 
~LAST MONTH OF THE SEASON.~ 
. TO CLOSE OUT 
BALANCE OF SUMMER STOCK OF 
MILLINERY GOODS ! 
The man who tells you confide ntially 
just what will cure yourcokl is presc ri b-
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In lbe 
prepnra.tion of this re marka ble ruedi ~ 
cine for cough~ and Cillds n o expense 
is spared lo combine only the best and 
purest ingredients. H old n. bottle of 
Kemp's Baham to th e liirht and look 
thro11gh it; ·notice th e br ight, clea r look; 
then compare with other remedies. 
Price 50 ren ts and $1. 4 · TO WEAK· MEN NEW GOODS--JUST OPENED ! - ,;;,,;;.;;;;;;.;,.;;...; ..... 
English Spavin Lin1ment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Cnlloused Lumps nud 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spn vin 
Cur bs, Splints, Sweeney, R ing-bone, 
Stifles, Sprnin3, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle . \Vnrrnnted the m ost wonde r-
ful ble:-nish cl1re ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Dilker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. dec5-89-ly 
The Frcenrn11's Journal snys thnt t1ie 
sentence of outln.wry passed upon him 
by Lhc Guvernment exp irin g clnring 
the com111g winter, O'Dono\"lrn Il os.:ia 
will visit Cork in January. 
A Cure for Constipation and Sick· 
Hea.da.che. 
Dr. Si\ns Lane, whil e in the R ocky 
:Mountains, discovered n root, tlrn.t when 
coml, insd with other herbs, makes an 
ensy nnd ce rt ai n cure for cons tipnti on. 
It is in the form of dry roots and leaves, 
and i's known n.s Lnne's Fn.mily Medi-
cine. It will cure sick.headache in one 
night. For the blood, liver and kid-
neys, nnd for clearing up the complex-
ion it does woadera· Druggists sell i t 
at GO cents a package. . 3 
The New York City Directory for 
this year is being set up and printed in 
Chic ago because of some sort of laUor 
trouble in the printing office in New 
York, where work on it wns commen -
ced. • 
Au Indinnn.polis woman wh o has 
been eight times divorced in thirty-
se\'e n years old, nnd comes of n. family 
noted ·for its divorcl!S. Her m other hns 
had six divorces and is living with her 
seventh husband. 
.Manistique, 1\Iich., has an nqueous 
volcano, a. spring 250 feet wide n.nd 400 
feet long. 'l'hc wa.ter and sand Loil up 
from a d ep th J)f 65 feet. and thr ow the 
little lake into co;1ic.al shape. It s.np-
plies a creek 20 feel .wide nnd 5 feet 
deep the venr nrouncl. 
. ' 
Snfferingfrom theel!'ectsofyoutbfulerron, early -- -- BOUGHT AT---- · 
dec&y, wa.sting we.akneM. loetmatthood, etc., I will 
oend a valuable treati.e leea.lodl containing full 
particulars for home cure. FRIEE of charge. A. 
SJ)lendid medical work : ebouldDe read by every 
m1m who is narvoue and debilitated •. Addreaa. . 
Prof. F • . c. POWLEll, _Moodus. _conn. 
The Du reau of Vital Statistics of the 
Board of H ealth of New York reports 
that for the yenr 1889 there were 37,· 
527 births in tlut city nnd 39,583 deaths. 
The greatest num ber of deaths were 
due to consumption, with pneumouie. 
second in the hat. 
Mrs . Onlharine Sh a.rp, of Phili1del· 
phin, is 112 venrs old nnd lives in a 
hou se with five generations of her off-
sp rin g~ all of whom, with one excep-
tion are of the gentl er se x. The ce n-
tenarinn l1ns one daughter, ~Irs. Jiia.ry 
H. Smi lh , 72 years old. 
Lndy Verney, of London, wns once FL 
warm friend of Loni Byron, of whom 
she has many ent ert nini ng rem iriiscen· 
ces. She is,. J.,relty Jillie gray hair ed 
lady, nn<l is best kn own to the world 
pr obably from the fnme of h er noted 
sister, li'lorcncc Nightingale. 
l\Ille. Snrmesn Bilcesco, is th e you11g 
Roumnnian who rece ntly grnd11ated in 
lnw ot Paris. She is 23 ye:1.rs o r age, 
and is described as good look ing. She 
wns grndtrnled at 17 in scitm..:!e nnd 
belles lettrrs n.t Bn chnr est, n.nd also 
took the first priz e th ere us a pianiRt. 
; 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES! 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT 
HR B(lOW TH[ ORIGINAl COST Of TH[S[ GOODS. 
RA..RGA.INS FOB EVERYBODY. 
Everything at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
R/4.. WLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREE'l' (Xext to Ward,.) 
!kP&Li&.1 
/,Ir is & solid ha.ndsom,e cike of 
s:cou,:ti'ng soap which has tro equal 
for all clea:ni-r:rg purp.o·s·es exce}1~fn 
the laundry-To use il' is Yo valu~e: it··--
What will SAPOLIO dot Why it will clean paint, make oil-cloths 
bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will 
take the grease off the dishes and · off the pots and pans. You ca.n scour 
the knives and forks with it, a.nd make the tin things shine brightly. The 
wash-ha.sin, the hath -tub, even the greasy kitchen sink will be as clean aa 
a new pin if you use SAPOLIO. One cake will prove all we say. Be a 
clever housekeeper a.nd try it. 
BEWARE OF IID'l'ATIONS, TllEI\E IS BUT ONE.SAPOIJO. 
ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS CO., NE'f YORK. 
MORE DELICIOU~ THAN ECTAR i 
ANO OF ARCTIC FRIGIDITY! 
BY ALL ODDS THE 
FINEST ODA APPARATUS [N l{NOX CO. 
--IS AT-
PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY, 
NORTH-EAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE. 
PURE FRUIT EXTRACTS ONLY. ALL THE LATEST 
BEVERAGES AND POPULAR ORIN ~S. 
• 
STRAW MATTINGS! 
COM:1'.lENCJING 
MONDAY, MAY 2~TH, 
AND CONTINUING -~FOR 
30 DAYS UNLYI 
WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON 
-AT-
J. S. illNGWALT & CO'S. 
DB. FJtA.NCJE, of &he t'1·ancc ~lctlkul Institute 
Willh eattheCurtisHouse,WEDNF..SDAY,July 2~, 1890 . H e can be 
conrnlted FltEE from 8 11. 111. to 5 p. m. 
__ .,.,. .
FRANCB MBDICAL AND SUU.GICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 l ,ow. oar SI., 011 block aorlh or stall Hom, Col111Dbn1,0. t corPonled 1800. tapltal $300,IXXl. 
DR, FJt..lNCE,or New York , t.he well known a.nd succcas t u l Spci·ittllet In Chr oni c D leea.e • ""'<t 
Dis ease, ot the Ere and Earl on &eeount of hie large 1n·actire 111 Ohio. hu c•t.tt1Jllel1cd th~ FIJJ1'01 
KIDlC.U. 01'S'l'I'1'U'tl, where• I fonu• o1 Cb.rctuc, Ntr•ou ad Prints Ilbnm will 'o, noeu&tlllr tmit4 • 
\11.1 moat Sdnt.Ulo pl'mclp!H. llo la ably uei1t.ed by a full oorp• of emh.cnt J'hydch u \J ai:ul Su1·gao11a.. 
llfPORTANT TO LA.DIBS.- Dtt. li .. a.u,c1, art.or years or upel'ic noe, hft8 dl1cov .. 
the greatest curo k:110,vn for all dlseue1 peculiu to tho 1'0;(:. 1-"e an"le dl 11oaao1 J>Otit.ivcLt eurod 
by tho n ew au d ne\ •81·-ta lling remedy, Oliv o Blo,uu ,m. Tho r\11-e 111 oQ"cctoct by homi, tTca& .. 
meat . .Kntirelv harn.llesi, and cuily 4ppliod. CON011LTA.TION FUE A.NII GTllCTLT OONrIDDTU.L. 
avnnro o:r J"I.LBB 00'.t..JlA..NT.llSD.-WIU rh• l],ooo b _., _ et r.u .... M• - 7 N<l!•I....S ., ....,.ua . 
~pv ..... 
TO'C'XG XSJll" -W'ff ••" __..,.. •kU•t •f .. 111.,-,-..... 
!•!!=1';1,;:'.~ !a:.":.'!:·.t;-!'!~c--!:'a" o~:!'~~ .:io~t"=u~ 
"'1.Ul .. 1 hu•IINI. aa7 ..U -.hb oo-ull4caoe. 
DB.. J':a..&.NO• -•"°"' yeu• er ..-..-~•- . 111,.. 41-••l'ff 
u,,. r••"'" ••A 11 .. .. .., w...tatH la 111, bull ....ci ll•H, I•· 
=:=:r.!1,:s:; ~~~~~,.~~;1 :·,~!11,~;~u:i:;:: 
..__..w,,,. ~ ef 111,11'-.. r ld,11-•, fl-- ef IJl4 bul , 
UI,..._', -. w .irllla. a u.Uo.u ., a. II••, kar•, •1-eoll • .,. 
M•tll-t.t.- tarnlt1'1 41.rd.,., t1t•l•r fro• I-be -.Jlt u7 •lot ef 
,..,ui,_a4 _,.. ~d.,.. , 1t-llrkd111 thflJ' -1 rad.f ... , 11,... 
:£.:::-~~~\.':!-:!·~ :."1!::.' ':~~"'! ..!.~·.::; 
,•- 1 .. ,..,. M1•"4 1M ,... • f ll•P" · •1 nw.t.111111. of 1r1,u.. 
-111 • IU ,,..._n, Hf ,_..Ml"1lr can Ult _, ebadaaM -
aa4 •lteol•Nlr ... _. ..,,_, ... 11.oN. 
.~ :!;'.f!'i!'"~u-~!!~~~;::!:,'!:eo~~9L.'!°; :!.': 
:!~:..=:a1~="1 ..... ~ ~--~·1:!":!'"a.:r r,!::~:.-::. 
_..,, ro,. Oa uNt?atlu .. er llile ut ... ,y 4e,-.lw • rep7 
..,11_, •Ill N lbl.._ •-4 ~ -ID pucielat ef llba · 
atll •Ill 1.ppeM'. er "" oo\or wl,U M a•Ullu ..- •lltlob llua • ..,11111 
~:o·ri:•: :ai~:':1:.':ir.1 ,:=~~ J.":.·.:.~ :::, ~-: 
FREE EX.AKIN.ATION OF THE \JltlNE. --Eac h 1:ior"on av11lyiug to1 molllcnl u ·cnt · 
mctit ehou ld send or lirmfr rrorn 2 to, 01t110:l!•of urrne (.ll111.t Jlll~cd flrtl. 111 l.110 morn lug p1-0Ce1-i-ed), 
wh ich will recen ·e a earerul rhemlc:1I nnd 111icro11co1uc,il cxa.111!1111.tlon, 
Per .on• nilned in ke11.lth I.Jy nnto:1.rncd preten<lera. ,,.ho keup trtflin,e with them mooth a.ftca· 
month , giving poieonmtil a.nd. injurious roinJ)()tmUa, ahouhl apply l111medintely, 
WONOERtul CURES Pcrtcctod In old u~ea which hav .a bo<!n nPglctl-Od or nnaktllfully ti-eated. No experiment s 01· fa1h11-oe. Pa i-tics treat.otl by mall 
aud e:s:p1~u, ut. where po13ihlc, 1~1-.onat co1urnlta 1lrm Is 1u·crerreJ. C"11rtlble euea guarauteotJ. 
...- Caae. ,rndco1-rciJ)Omlcm·oco11ndoutinl T1·c,i ta111•ntt-c11t <'. 0. u . to any part.of U. ,;. 
U a"f 01'. lOOqucstlou.e tr-,o. AddrcH mth OO!<t..rtrc, DR. FRANCE. No. 38 W. Ga, 1:t., COLtJKIIJIJ,C-, 
